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T ronlto Wilard Tract

NE~W BOOKS
11< NEW EDITIONS.

~ ~TtyVeu-sluIke Chmureh et Rome.
Oy Patser ýChiniquy. $1.50

TUE IOF i'ST. MArTNW, Vol. I.
byAeX.MCLaen, D. D. 85.25T; C SPEL OF ST. MATTrHEw, Vol, il.

bAlex. MacLaen, D. D. $1.25
Bible i«» eS ul le cil-

I-eu.By redersck A. Laing, Editar
aifStbb&tis Scizeal Magazines.

UOI Alter Death.
ln'"-ev.J.-Aspinwall Hige. 75
%ta~Uîre Teaer ethe Rleased

1.11.. l F. B.Mer, B. A, autisar ai
Pissenit Tenses. 80.35

T nea 1 1 of the Gospel.
W&Lvit JERaOaasay Arthur T. Fitrson,
D, D. 8* y $0.90

Ilaheg' Desk te 15e Taber-lke mapt l' un LaPE ANaLAiORSI

.SPUERGEON, by Rer. R.

SPa 1: HAND BOOKc Fozt
p~~l SEllEs, By Rcv. Jas.~ CIria;$050

~Ret', =stalker, M. A. $0.50

TUE TORONTO

ILADTRACT OEPOSITORY
1'ien-and -Temaperaace mia.

TORONTO.

41etkodistBÛÛk and Publisking

House.

Atraqtive
?r.1ogra\m i(

FOR '\ J

ectons,
C«pomiive Readings.

ghs R.Vtrc acsc. pcrvzoo 84.5o.

AU lail , n[--«h ac., per dozen Sz.oo
- C r, Pevrisundred 4.-00

)40~r2iiig....each S c. per zoo 84.50.
AdniusalNa. t.-each Sc., per zoo 84.50.

id - ' -eacis 5c.. per[go 64.5o.

VeOY.tc 5c., per 100 44.50.
ZOfs Hop0, A Carol Servicc-each 5c.

Li *'ii, knav tisat nsy Redeemer
111. u-*acbx 6c., per dozen 70c

Il.. a"r roPmNo. z, Nev Series.-

PP5Id sugly or in quantities.

EASTER CARDS
V2:rýîf choice stock of Eater Carda lu

1 tidesignaaas

if59 10 and 15c. each.
ter <rdre infquansity ve yl give Il Cali

tis, th mail shial have carefisiasd

330011.

RECENT PUBLICATIONS.
i Apologetics, (International Theological Li.

brary), by A. B. Bruce, D.D. $3-00
2 Christ, the Moruing Star, and other Sermons,

by theýlate John Cairns, D.D. - $I7
3 Tise Divine Unity oi Scripture, by the lt

Adolph Saphir, D.D. - . s
4 Through Christ to God, by joaeph Agar

Becs, D.D ... . ... ..... $200
5 Fellowship with Christ, and ter Discourses

by R. W, Dale, L.L.D. - - $2.
6 Introduction ta New Testament Study y

by John H. Kerr, A.M. - .0
7 Intraductian ta The Acta of thse Apo ,by

by J. M. Stifler, D.D. $12
8The Great Dilemma, by H. B. Ot ey, M.A

9 Stirring tise Eagle's Nest, other Di%.
courses, y rTisea. L. Cnyler, D.D. oz.a5

in Divine Balustrades, and oter Sermons, by
R. S. McArthur, D.D. - $Z.25

il Thse Four Meni and otiser Chapters, by James
Staiker, D.D, . . . $ 75

xa Short History of the Presbyterian Church in
Canada, by Wm. Grelzg, D.D. - r.o

lippear Camada Tract Ocety,
102 Yonge Street, Toronto.

For FamiIy Worship.

FANIILY PRATER% morainir and eve-
ing, edited by Rev. Dr. Gregg, cloth $î.oo.

FANILY PIRATEE, by Rev. Dr. jxen.
den snd Rev. C. H. Ramsden. clath *i4.,

FANITPR9ATEE, edtedbyI Dr. John
Hall, clothl$x.ao.-

Presbrieriazs Book Ron.,

Twa Native Books uhicis shonld b. in'ever

S. S. Lib.ary.

THE MORAL CRUSADER:
WILLIAM LLOYD GARR' ON.

(Tia ABoLXTIO 82T). R
By Professor Goldwiii Smith; wiýY a fine por-

trait. Extra cloth, $i.00.
"Let ail vauag men read tise boqk.'--Congre-

Christianlty a.nd SýMe of its
Evidences.

An "admirable," "instruti'hlpu"ec-
sure. BySir OLîvEa Mow<, Premiet ai n.
lario. SJout caver, ffoc. an7af ,&.

àW INT]ReODITIOJ -PrticeOnt Dallar for

the two books, best edition.

IUE wilHiAMSOH 800K -Col
P B Sm, TORONTO.

PRESSDYFERIAIH #EX 0DaU#RT ERS
-0-

Scisools desiriag ta replenisis ýtleirLibraries
cannat do better than senita

W. DRYSDLE ~CO.,
232 St. James Street,Montreal,*iere tiey can
select fromntishe cisoicesetsts k tise Dominion,
and at very lbu prie 1 pciiinducements,
Sead for çatabogue and pricé$LhoOl reqnisites
oi every description constant [y on haa".

W. DRYSDALE & Ca,,
Agents Preshyterian Board oi Publication,

232 St. James Street. Motreal.

WE GIVE THE FACTS.

YOU DO THE TALKING.

NOW READY

Dv WILBUR F COFE9 ND.

-o-

~Anybody can make a 0ocd spee4ih, or isold np
bis esna in a plsia\discusln, if ise bas
SUID FACTI ta baci up hi~ staseensa.
Ges above book and Yeu ha've thsn

PRICE 50 CENTS,"? 9 TPAID.

FUIK &WAUNIALLB COMPAIY,
NEWu YORK. LoNDoN, Eur.

Il RICHMOND ST. WZST.TOCtONTO.

~FJ ~ I 5  IR, T MAIES

KnmaMvArà8ad.corYgeC&Getratdt*.

Vproteastonal.

D R. L. L. PALMER,

EYE, EAR, T HR0AT.

40 COLLEGE ST~REET,
TORONTOJ

D R. BERTHA DYMONU,

'99 COLLEGE STREET.

T19LIPHONE 28'.

J.W. ELLIOT,
DENTIST

RiAS amnavEa TO -

144 CARLTON STREET

A .M ROSEBRUG , M.D.

EYE A AR SURGEON,

1-47 CHURCE STREET, T9 9ONTO.

JOHN B. H&LL. MD.,2 and 328 jarvi-s
Street, HOME AT ST.

sni *ldrensud Nervous
Diseaaes of Wamen* e Hours-zi a.m. ta
52 m. and4~P. ta 6 ., Saturday afteraaons
excepted.

LANGLEY & LANIGLE et

.eay Langlev, R. C. A, rçct of tise Met.
ropalîtan and Co-Archiecf5îTrinity snd Duna
Avenue Methodis churches, Taronto.JOHNSTON & LAR UR,

i ;RQ I T O . u

dierical m-ad Legial obe ad Gowns

MJ. SISLEY. L.D.S.,
PARKDALE DENTÎST,

Comr rQuotta Si. JW.aa.I a A5rvenue

Offce and Resideace, 377 ïGerrd St.eear
Parliament.

95 KING ST £ET ST, TosaxTa.
Assoclated with W. ANs, L.D.S.,o

JA. TROUTMAN, .JS

SURGEON DENTI

504 SPÂDINÂ AV., IL. D ISION ST.
Makes tise preervation nat 1 teetis a speci.
alty, and al vork warrant .ive satisfaction.
Apoaintments ma e by Telephane 1749. Night
Bell.

K NOX LAUN%RV\ý..

C.P. LENNO\iY IST,
Tise new systein of teet v-it utplates can

beisadatmyolfice. Gold gand Crowningj
warranted ta stand. Artifirial teeth on altis
lcnown basps, varying in price irom $6 per set.
Vitalired Air for painessextractian. Reaidenàce
a Beaconsfield Avenue Night cails attended
o asresidence.

Special ettention Xiven tsn'Disre hol

Galvanle Faradie sud Stîl lectrcity.
Inhalations of Vaper s»d Oxy cI.Consultation Rooma 29- O Car yaeLiieflniiding.
Hourito 5.tfltili 4 p. ý-ani ta 8 p.ns

A. H. HARRIS,
Corner Oueen andi

Tel. 2884. I T S
KILGOUR gROtHERS,

Manufacturors and frinters.
Paper, Paper Bats, Floua sack Paper Boxes.

Foiding Boxes, Tea C ýdi i.'vin Etc.

21-23 Wellington t. W., T»Oonto.
N. PEARSON. C. H. BOSANKA.

DENTIS', /
OviB HoorMs &Co. DIRUe Sfon,

45 KmaSIL~T

ffitceIbineous.

ALEXANDER & FERGUSSON,
Stock Brokens and Invsstmeut Agent'

TEMPLE CiA MsE S , .

23 TORONTO ST., T 0 03<.
Investments in Stacks and(.Bnds carefully

selecteti. Correspondence icoliciteti.

ADVERTISING IN ENGLAND
KUROPEAN CONTINENT, ETC.

-o---

SELL'S ADVERTISINO AOENCY, Lre.
CAPITAL, $i5a,oaa.

HENRY SE ,MANAGE)5
(Editor sud Funer J SBLLS,*OlLn)S

Full particulars regasing 1 ' 1sh or European
Advertisiniz, Sample P1p >Btes, etc., at tise
London Office, 167-168 Fit Street, ar at

NEW YORK OFFICE :
21 Park Row, GroumRd F1.sor.

DOMINION uNE,
]ROYAL MAIL

STEAMSHIPS.
-

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
VIA LONDONDERRY.

-o-Pirom Portland Promt Halifatx
Thurs. Mar. 23 ... .Sarnia ... Sas., Mur. 25
Thurs. April 6Lh ... Labrador...Sas. April 8th
miurs., Apr. 2o. . .. Vancouver .. . .Sat., Apr. 22
Steamers sail front Portlandi and Halifax

about i p.m. ai sailing date, aiser arrivai ai
railway connectians.

WINTER RATES 0F PASSAGE.
Portland or Halifax ta Liverpool or Lond -)à

derry-First Cabin $43 ta $70, returu .a.>o to
$130, according ta steamer and bersis. Second
Cabin to Liverpool, Londonderry, Queenssnwn,
Belfaat or Glaaao,$3.; retusu 66o. Staeera
ta Liverpoo londonderiy, Londain, Queena.
town, Belfast ar liogov, @go; retura $40.

Specil Railway Rates ta and irons Portland

Tise salon S are large, airv and a ships;
Ladies' Roama and Smoking Ro ve been
piacediin tisemostconvenicasnt o<~ns; Frame-
nade Decks are very ,naciou, ,ad every atten-

tion la iid thtise co faisadagers.
For fursserin r son ply to any Agent

ai tise Compony 0 or 1
m9,T1O0 C E &Co.,

eral Agçnts, Montreal.
W. M. MACPHERSON, Agent, Quebec.
FLINN, MAIN & MONTGOMERY,

Managing Direçtors, Liverpool.

TORONTO

Parisian LgIndry.
àlEAD,, OFFICE

10 4 BE ~TEEET EAST.
A McDO A)D,. PROPRI ETOR

)i 2L3EPHONZ 1493.
Parcels Calledifor and Deiivered to aay par

ofiCity.

RECENT BOOKS

miss A. 1M. MACHAR
(FIDEL IS).

Rolad Graeme: Knight.
CLOTE, . PAPE£, 8» CENTS.

W. Drystiale, Montreai; William-on & Ca.,
Toronto; Messrs. Ford, Howard & Huibert,
New York.

HANSON BROS.,

MONT;EAL,
DEBENTUR i DEALEIRS,

FINANCIAL /AENTS9 Etc.

Money to Loan eor English Cienta
In large or smallsumtý on Real Estate Secsrity.

LOANS ON CNURCX PBOPITY

A SPZ;CIALTY.

»f TYLES

~~SCALES
Write for price%.

C.Wilson & Son
StToronto, Ont..

tlMzcellarieous.

TORO NTO GENERAL
AND f

VAU LS
Cor. Yongieand Coiborne Ste..
Capital...........,OSS
GuaranteeaiIHsrePis.IA

monu. F4 ake, LC, L. Proddt.
E. A. Mer~itk LD, Viie
John Eosilbm, Q.C., 1L.D., > rt*e,-

Charteredko act as FXECT'TO, ADMINIS..
TRATOR. ' TRUSTEE, G RDIAN, ARq.

SI' ,COMMITTEx, CEIVER, AG.
FNT, &c., and for tisefa ful performance ai
aIl such d0ties its capitala surplus are liable.

ALL StCIJRITIE.SÀtlD TRUST INVEST.
MENTS ARE INq RIBED IN THE COUM.
PANYS OOKC UiTRF. ?<AMES OF THIK
ESTATESOR USTS TO WIUTE]IELONG, APART PROM tTUE CHAS.
SETS 0F TUIE COMPANY.

The protectina ai thse Company's vaulis (or tise
preservatian of WILLS offered gratniiously.

SAFWS IN IHEIR BURGTA&R FR007
VAULTS FOR RENT.

Tise services ai Solicitors visa brin g estates or
businessc to tise Company are retained. AIl bui.
net-s cntrnsted ta tise Company vil 1 be economie-
ally sud promptly attended to,

J. W. LANGMUIR. MANAàGER.

ATLAS ASSURANCE Co*

ýCAi'1 TAL.-E soo.oo
branckM4 ieCaa:

MATTIJEW C. H IfSHAW, - MoiranAi

WOOD &I MACDONALD
AGEN1 raa ToitoNro,

Agents required in unrepresentedtowna.

STAN DARD
ASSURAIT COXRP AN'Yl

Assets . .-- $37.50o 000
Inveatienta in nada - 7,500000.

Low Rates. Fre Policy. Liberal Terms
to Clergymen. Aalç r Prospectusea.

W. M. RAMSAY, MA&NAGE.
TEaomas KEat, Inspectar 0 Algencas.

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY.
FIRE A MARINS.

Oapitland Asse lover -01,800,000.
AuBuallaoome o er -1,b00,000

6 HEA OFFICE:
Cor Scott an Welngtoin Bte

TOr to.

Insuraaceeffected aIl kinda of nropersy
lowest currens rates. Dwellinga aad their con
tenta iasnred an tiseMos favoorabie Serins.
Lossea Prompily and Llberaliy sotler

O*MlýJN RTRAtI COMPANY
'Ge rd Streel Easl,

Wiqh so oanac\ that tlýau hrusheti uitvork they viiis}bi be to finish tiseir plesua
Toronto Ordersein or eigiss veeka or booner
If sisose desiring votkvwilî Se patient a iissiet
vhile longer tiseY yl et titeir Crayons andi
firat-class vosk at Ices tissu iali price.

BRATEPUL p-COEFORTI(.

E PS'S
EhERX YA T - SUPI»p

OnI iing aVote. or 5

1 1 1 8
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ON WÀSH DAY;
»mmvýibERI1Y DAY.

SPRING
New Styles in Boys'

1893.0
Suits. 1

Our assortment this season is very large in *1 wo and Three
Piece Styles. In Boys' Clothing we use ordy materials
that will stand the wear and tear that strong healtby boys
give their clothes.

Suits

Prices are astonishingly low for strong

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS,
115P Me7 119, 121 KING STREET WEST,

Exactly opposite the Catthedritl Door.

TORONTO.

The Most Oelicately Perfumed
-AND -

POPULAR OAP
OF THE DA

SOLD EVERYWHERE,

USED BY EVERYBODY.

AND MADE BY

FITE ALGEBI JOILLI SUA? COMPANI

THE S~PRNTF

" OA1SY

Note attractive
design.

HOT WATER HEA1{B
Has the least number of Joints,

Is flot Overrated,

Is stili without an Equal

WARDEN KING & SO-N,
337 CRAIG ST. MONTREAL

BRANCH, 110 ADELAIDE STREET WEST. TORONTO.

(ont oi c(>i( sait water and bind it on the
throaf whien going to becd ; cover it w-it
a dry bowei.

N'ever b(>i clitocola te in your coffee pot,
as, it wtiult be, likel-y b impart to the cof-
fele au unpleasant fiavour,

I)iupen your duster sliitiy
%vîping off Nvood work and niarbie.
el0ati; W-eil as a feaiier dlusteri

i>ef ore
1 me a

if you

HICKMAN & Co.,
Tite Old Itellabie lBeuse for Choice

IBas, KoffeBs, Spices,
CROCERIES, FRUITS AND PROVISIONS.

,SPUtIALTIES:

Bouquet Tea and Happy Thought
Balcing Powder.

-o0

Remember, we keep nothing but first-class good5
and our prices are Rock Bottom. /

Families waited upon for orders, if desired.
Telephone orders receive prompt attention.
Kindly give us a cali, it wiIl be profitable to Y1

and us.-

HICKMAN & Co.,
1424 Queen $t. 9W. Tel. 5061.

THE CANADA

SUGAR REFINING Co§
(Limited), MONTREAL,

MANUFACTUREiS 0F REFINRD SUGARS OF
THE WELL KNOWN BRAND

There h-, a great mnedicinal virtue in
mti,. aten raw at the very beglnning

of coid <or malaria. They have a ilecided
tendtlec to check it anti act advantag-
cs>(.usiy ln kidney and stomach troubles.

For liant patties, take on1e plnt of iin
%vlicb bias previoiisîV been cooked, mix
with twt> parts of bread crumbs, wet witlt
iiiilk. l'ut the baller in gem pans break
one egg aver eacli, sprinkie the top tbick-
iy witiî cracker crunibs, and bake itntil
browned aver. A nice breakfast dIlsh.

Caffec Jelly.-Cover one box or tw,ýo
ounces of gelatine with haif plnt of coli
water and soak for liaif an liour, then affi
one 'culp of sugar and one quart of boiling
coffe; stir until thte sugar is 'iissiol%,e(t,
strati, turn into a mould to cool; serve
wîtlt soft custar(1 or wlipe(l creami.

Browneii Turnips.-Pare turnips atnd
etit iengîlîw-%ise, put a, saucepan and
cover with boiling water, let boil for italf
an hour, drain. l'ut two ounces of but-
tetr in a frying pan, when hot add t he
turnips with a tablespoonful of r;ugar.
stir and turn carefully, sprinkie with sait
and pepper and serve hîot.

Pa rsnip Fritters.-Scra pe anti bail par-
snips, drain a.nd masit, mix withi
liaif :a teaspoonf i of sait, a tea-
spoonfii] of flour and a beaten egg,
5t»eisoii with sait and pepper ; inix *vell
anid forin in littie cakes. Put a frying
pan oti the fire with lard ;wlien boiling
hot, f ry the cakes brown and turn. Drain
anti serve hot.

Rtewed Oysters -Drain fitty oysters
anti put the liquor on to boil, skim ail
Wihite skum from the surface, add one pint
of milk; rub one large tablespoonful of
butter and one large tablespoonful of flour
toget lier, add ho the miik as soon as il
bouls, stir until it begins ho thick-en, add
one blade of mace and six wbole mtlspice,
thlen 1tlt oysters, stirring until the oy-
sters curi, add sait and pepper to taste
ant i srve immetiiahely.

Gives Strengtb and Appetite.
Dear Sirs, - Las' year 1 was very thin

anti reducing very fast, owing to the bad
state of my biood ani appetite. A friend
of mine induced mre to get a bottie of B.
B. B. which I1tiid. 1 obtained immediate
perceptible relief from it, bave gaîned
shrength and appetite, anti now weigb 193
pounds. 'M. Tr. Muéphy,

Dorcbester Bridge, Quebec, Que.
Mgr. Sullivan Farm, Dunbar, Ont.

M. Clemenceau is one 0f the fewv men
wvho cannot be interviewed. When a re-
porter goes ho sec hitu and asks : IlWlat
do you think o! such and sucli tbings ?"
M. Clemenceau al-tays answers : " Let nte
liear -bat you think, first." And the con-
versat ion usually stops there.'

Beware of Choiera.
The beaithy body tbrows off the germs

of choiera therefore wisdom counsels the
use 0f Burdock Blood Bitters this spring
to purify the blood, regulate the system,
and fortify the body agalnst choiera or
otiier epidemics.

The llght of the sun is always the saine,
bu.' «,. xie brigiltest to us at roi
the cross of Clirist was the noontide of
everiastimg love-t-he meridian of eternal

spi~ndur.J.MacLaurin.

"Satitsfactory Resuits."
So sayé Dr. Curiett, an oid and bonoured

practi-tioner, in Belleville, Ont-ario, wiîo
writks :"I For Wasting Diseases and
Scrofuia I have us,-ed Scott's Etxîulsion witb
the moist satisfactory recsuits."

Sooner, far sooner would God sweep
thlis material framnework, with ail its laws,
i;totttr annihilation, tLhan ho >b
disappoint the ,üuthorIsKI confidence of the
most inconsiderable of bis creatiures.-
lPresidlenLI lopkinb.

Many and many a man bas lbt a good
situation tbrough negleceting to bridie bis
toague. "We put bite minti the inrses

HE4 4LTH AND LIOUSEFIOLD IJINTS. YirPtolg epcflySlCti
Ali brolled meats should be iserved the

m(oi1eflt they are cooked. PAIRKDALE KASH GROCERty

0F THE I{IGHKST QUALITY AND FUI ITY.'i
Mfade by the LaestI Processes, and Newes't d)y$

Macinery, not surjassed anywkerg.

LUMP SUGAR,
In .5o and zoo Ib. boxes.

"CR0 WN",,Granulated,
Skecial Brand, the finest which cao becsmade

EXTRA GRA NULA TED,
Very Superior Quallty.

CREAM SUGARS,
<Mot dried).

YELLOW SUG0ARSl
0f aul Grades and Standards.

SYRUPS,
0f ail Graides in Barrels and hall Barre!,.

SOLE MAKERS
0f high class Syrups in Tins, 2 lb.and 8 lb. ecac

Are et a L 000

and NEV.1%
TONIC.
They BupP1

g
in coflden5s<'

fotin ALi. the gubr
stancès nieeded t
enrich th 1300
and to rebtild thé-I Nerves,thusnakind
them a certain <
speedy cure for i
ditseases arlB li2
blood,andshatte

nervs, m;ch a p
eases, rhe atlsii

2
.

SciaticaloSe O!fi'
£ I ory, erysipes, pal-

pitation o0teheart,
scrofulachiorosisor
green sickness, that

tired feeling that affecte so many, etc. Thel
have a specific action on the sexuai systein 0!
both men and women, restoring lost vigor.

WEAK MEN
(young and oid), suffering from mental worry,
overwork, insommia, excesses, or self-abuse,
should take those PILLS. They will restore
lost onergies, both physical and mental.
SUFFERINC' WOMEN

afflicted with the wes.knesses peculiar to theïr
sox, suchas suppression o! the periods, beariii
down pains, weak back, ulcerations, etc.,Wl
find these pills an unfailing cure.

PALE AID SALLGW GIRLS
shonld take these Pis. They enrich the hi
restore health's roses to the cheeks and c rrect ail irregularities. t

BEwvAxi or ImirTTioNs. These PUIS
sold by ail dealers only fn boxes bearing o
trade mark or will ho sent by mail, post p aid.
01 receipt of price-O cents a box or 6tfor $U»50
1'E DR. WILLIAMS MED. CO.,

Brockvile, Ont., or Morristown, N-y.
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Ua0tes of tbc lech.

'«r. Tahage is to hve an assistant in
t'le P)astorate of! the Brooklyn Tabernacle.

Re l 61 Years ol<1, and wants reli1ef from
Df9,tstral dutieg "thaLV lie may attend to
ltera nd lecture engagements6."

Tweive eOung inen have gone to .the
Cute( 8tatee 'tto avail themselves of a

lorto! trainng free at Mr. Moody's in-
etitute 111 Chicago, in îccor(iance withi
1115d Offer during thre meetings at Dublin.

pftllPrOTlVI6la Wmade for the spir-
itnlWelfare of the Hebrew soldiers in the

null5b ArIny. Alihouagh there are at
1)esent but nlineteen of these, the Minister
14 Wal eceatly appointeil a rabbi to con-

'Inet.ervies for them.

Thte Geographical Club of Phladeiphla
ha$ dekc,( to support Lieutenanlt R. E.

m lryin i new expedition to the Arc tice
rg01EThe fijniount o! funds to be con-

trlbuted by the Geographical Club will be
fi~$8>000 to $10,000.

Tlh urcies in Victoria, Australia,

e 7ormied an organization cali-cd -The
couxneof the Churches in Victoria, " ecm-

brapei ý
o:f t reéÉ presentatives, lay and clerical,

t 0 Clînrch o! Engia.nd, the Presbyter-
u, ethodist. Baptist, Congregatinal

Itieran Chiurches. This is a long

il, the riglit direction.

AtNanlkIn, China, placards were e
tetyPOgtebd namilng a date for "burnlng

Ont'. foreignes A crowd gathered in the

Xtbodlt clapel, and after destroying al
0f the terlor furnishingas, made prepar-

1''n for setting -t:he place on f ire. The

erPeino! Vils nefarlous worx was

cu'«P reventei by the timely arrivai o!
Officiais.

(1tate against. the protestant chureh
ren"-OPened 1 n that clty. They regard
ý n Very undesirable addition to the

llitt Ion o! the Spaflish capital. Many

Ott 0 SPaniards have flot travelled far

,tfroma the standpoint o! " &cts of
?at, uwhlch heretics werd burnt.

retsuffering continues in Filand.
Ydet ar's crops were greatly lnjured by

8-t( and More than two hundred thous-

Prsn 5 are dependent upon charity.
1'1 Y î~f ie lhundred thousand.peasants are
On th ' 'erge of utter destitution, having
ente 1 Oarly ail their drauglit animais ani

dont(Pets. Typus foyer .dd to the

trOf~o the situation, the disease car-
off ~hundreds daily.

APortion1 o! the county o! Kent, Eng-

"Iln iito the sea reccntly to the
terrot. o! the inliabitants thereof.

tletOo!o Sandgate, «On the coast, was
tei ndene of the phenomena. The clif! on

chthe towu îvas situated îvas under-

Ilr1ied by the eea.* Walls cracked, ceilings
eh 'd the earth broke in great fissures.

The~ letter appoint.ing Satoili, Apostolid
Delegate whir-h has been pulished, makes
Iilm really a l'ope o! the Romanists in the

United States. Leo says: "Wliatever sen-

tance or penalty you shall delare or in-

filect duly against those who oppose your

authority we will ratify, and, wlth the

authority given us by the Lord, w-lu cause

to bp observed luviolabiy until condigu
satisfaction be made, notwithstanding con-

stitutions and apostolic ordinauces or any
other to the contrary." Very sweeping
that. Wc are glad we are not under hi.m.

The cold hae been excessive in St.
Petersburg and for weeks wood tires have

been burned lu the squares and streets o!

Vhe city ln an effort to make necessary out-

door business endurable. The streets have,

bowever, been practida.liy deserted. The

double windows ln the stores and houses

ar-e moptly iced over and frozen up. From

nortIt and central Russia a emperat.'ure
o! 3(' to 39 degrewes below zero is report-

ed, whlcl 1s 27 degrees below the average.
Iu Siberla IV las fallen to 45 degrees be-

low zero.

There ba8 been a phenomenal absence

of snow tu tlie Swiss Alps3 this xinter,
and the matter Is said tio le becoming

serlous for both visitors and natives.

Transport Wa lampered by sledges being

aseless, and the Julier Pass is traversed

on wleels, a mdwinter circumastance pre-
viou.siy unknown. The mountain siopes

around St. Monitz are bare o! snow, and
it liask beau impossible to construct the

toboggan î3lides usually sucli a great at-

tract lor' there. Skating lias, however, been
especiaily good.

At the recent annuai meeing o! the

Marylebole congregation, the chair w,%as

Vakeii by Rev. R. M. Tiornton ,B. A., Mod-

erator o! the Session. Reports were pre-

senited, showing that during tîhe period in
whidh Rev. Dr. Pentecoast lad acted as
'sattdd supplyl'- there liad been mudli pro-

gress made. Tie additions numbered lu al

138, o! whom 118 were adînitted on pro-

fession of faith, briuging the present mem-

bership up to 640. The attendances at' the

Sunday and week-day services were very

large. The financez o! the churcli iere lu

a moat satisfactory etiate. The total lu-

corne for tie year was £4,428, against

£2.848 lu the previons year. It w-as lu-

cidentally stated that the new weekiy o!-

!ering systeim by envelopes wns pureiy

volunt.ary, and that envelopes lad only

been sent Vo the 420 persons whoto h-1(1

asked for thein. The success o! Vhe adheme

wan,3 already assured.

Referriug to the movcxadut lu favour of

union between the P resbyterianl and Con-

gregationfli Churches, " H." lun a letter to

the phîladeiphifi Presbyteria-n, writes:

" As to union wlth us, there may flot le

mucli miore lu it than there is ol disunion

wiVhl you, hough union Is lu the air, so Vo

speak. Steps toward union, in a Ilmited

way, inay be made ere long. Tiiere ls no

reason w-hy somne denomninat ionis, that arc

very nea r to each other now, may no;t ap-

proach aearer-ma-Y, lu short, e!!ect a nar-

riage lu a happy waY. Our Congi-ega-

tiotiai frienda and ourselves may, in a short
time sec o uflyV o work in one corporate

PULPZ7, PRESS AND PLA TFORM.

Wa.shiugton Gladdeu :-It is better Vo
say: "This one thing I do," than Vo say:

"'These f orty thunga I dabbie in."

Dr Talbot W. Cliambers :-"Doctrine
without duty la a tree without fruits;

duty without doctrine la a tree witiout
roots.",

Tennessee Methodiat :-Prayer!uiness
andspirituaiity go hand in land. The f irst
precedes Vie other, and laeVthe condition
on whichl I la Vo be secured.

Herald and Presbyterian: Docs your
past lite have nothing helpful or dheer-
fui in it ? WelI, the future- la yours. Se
Vo it that it shahl become a more hîelpfui
past tlîan the years that have gone. IV
eau be doue.

Dr. Alexander McLaren :-",We must be
on the mountalu iike Moses lu !elowship
wiVl our Masîter, if we are Vo corne down
and walh- amongst men wi'Vl radiance
streaming trom. onr countenances, so that
ail that look upon us shahl behold our face,
'as it lad been Vie face of an angel.' "

Chrisian Union : The drink habit is Vo
a tremendous extent a social habit ; the
social life o! the people muimt le dependent
on the homes. Educate the xives and
dauglîters Vo create homes o! letalth as
xveli as liaippineass, and the drink habit xiii
no longer give legîsiatIve power Vo men
wlîo owc, their eevation Vo Vie corner. sal-
oon.

Rev. T. Adamna:-We must either Vhiuk
o! God as a reconciled Father, or ground-
iessly presuune upon lis morcy, or be un-
der contiuuai dread o! hie justice. The f irst
o! tiese la Vie ChrIstian state, Vhe second
la a state o! dangerous secunity, the hast
las a slavisli state, full o! fears and errors,
and if we thlnk o! God at ail will deetroy
the comfort o! our livûs.

N. Y. Evangelit : We are apt 4V1o think
that a father's love shoîild excuse as fromn
puinishaiient. But on Vue contrary, the
vcry tact that our father loves us nggra-
vates ou:- guilt if w-e do wroîig, and Vîuts
addb Vo oujr puinishaient. Jeioî-alî's 'uca-
sage Veo lus people by Amos tiie prophiet
wa,ý-as ou only lave I kmowu nof ail the
famii4 so! the earth; therefore I1xiii visit
upon you Êll your iniquities.- fGod's grate
ln ime past was Vhe very ground oî tlieir
condemr.atIon, because 1V xvas that wticil
increased their guit. The penalty. of
slgîteil love, or rejected mercy, is great
em- than that o! broken law.

N. Y. Observer : Wlen we Vhink o! the
value o! the Word o! God, and o! its essen-

ial relation Vo ail true ChrisIan tite and
laeting Chrisian success, xve feel thuat there
couid corne no greater blessing upon the
Churcli Vlan w-lat we miglit perliaps cail
a Berean baptisu'. There canuot lie Voo
great familiarity withî tîe Bible, and froiiu
the veteran minister down Vo the youag-
est student for Vie xinistry and lu ail the
ranks o! Vhe klVy we would do 'well Vo
give ourselves Vo a freshi study o! its sac-
rai] and iuspirlng contents. Were tlie
whole Clurcli o! Christ on earth, minis-
ters and Iaity, selzed xithi a hunger and
thirst for it, and Vo go Vo w-ork simultan-
eously and systematically Vo satiaf y btha
.hungar, -he -e-u., -vould1be a revi.al-o!
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your place now. Bind yourself now in
withî the fortune4s o! those who are try-
lng 1<> serve Hlm. This Christian Churcli
whiclt we see here la only the beginnlng.
This poor, stained, feeble Clzurch of eartb
ls only the germ and promise of tie great
Clinrch o! Heaven, and we who are try-
ing to serve Him together noir have a

riglit to take courage from the promise
o! the Master, wliolias overcome: "Hlm
that overcometh I wili make a pillar ln

the temple o! my God, and lie shall go
no more out.

Dr. Chambherlain :-Tliey tell us that

in the great Mohiamimedan mosque of
DaTuascub, on the lintel beam of an
ancient portali, lu tlhmed letters
o! Greek le the inscription, "Th.y
kingdoni, 0, Christ, le the kingdom
o! the afges, and Tliy dominion is througli-
out ail generat ions." For niore tlian a
thousanid years the follow-ers o! tlie false
prophet have passed beneath that word,
carved there wlien tlie mosque was a Chris-
tian dhurci, the while tliey have dreamed
o! a world-wide couquest. Their dream
sl)all be for ever vain. The uines o! tliat-
trutstful, hoiy IneriptIon s hall noV wholly
fade, until Crescent yields to Cross, and
ChrIst is al ln ail.

N Y. Independent :-Renewed attention
ks called to the best military establishiment
ln the world. A non-commissioned officer
lad beeu unu8uaiiy brutal to a German
recruit of good family, who eventually was
driven to suicide Vo escape the degradation
tei vbieh lie was forced, but not before
hie had wrltten a letter to ls parents giv-
Li--. full account o! wliat lie suffered. This
êIte" w- sent by theni Vo the Emperor
w ho? ha* caused the arrest o! the bruteý
A rs-sult bafs been th-2 diecovery of the fact
tliat ou*t of 127 deaths ln the army duriug
December last, twenty-forur were suicides,
nîostly caueed by de3peration ati-thiety-
ranuy o! non-commissioned off Icers. But
war la essentlally brutal.

The' Templur :-Nova Seotia lias a rougl
climate, witli more wiuds and storma than
wve In Ontarlo are acquainted witli, but
many o! lus people live to a wouderfully
green old age. Only laist week three per-
sons died lu that province ail over a hun-
dredl years old. Malcolm MeMullen, of
Catalone, Cape Bretogý, was 106. Hie was
working lu lis f lelde untIl qulte recently.
Mrs. Catherine Ross, aiso o! Cape Breton,
was 101; and Mrs. Donald Ohlsliolm, of
Guysboro, was 102. The names would ln-
dicate that thee entenaria.ns were al
Scotch, or o! Sotisi descent. Tliey' al
resided li Cape Breton, the moet stormy
and windy part'o! the cprovluée-Véry'llke-
ly thri!ty habits and teiuperatbe living had
miucl Vo do wlih their great longevlty.

Ram's Horn :-"Thou preparest a table
bel ore me ln Vie presence of mine ènemles;
thou anointe6t my liead with ohl; my qup
runueth over." (Psalm xxii, 5.) The Chris-

ian le the ouly man lu the, world wio
lias tic most to eat when ie enemies are
tryiug tu atarve hlm Vo deati. The reason
of hs l'a that when crops fail on eartli
lie get*. hi bread dIrectly from heaven.
It lW alst> weil to notice that at suci tîmes
lie not only geAtâsabundancme for ilmsel!,
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A COMPARISON AL WA VS SAFE

BUT OPTEN UNiPA1R.

BY KNOXONIAN.

One of tire goodt tiigs lu tire oratior
of Deruostlrenes on tire Crown is iris rcî>ly
te tire charge tirat lire was -uothring liki
tire aucients." To compare or centrast liii
living witr tire deadthlue great <ratoi
contendet was unfair. Tire tend have nc
rivaI,' anti even tureir enemies ne longer
hiate threru. Towards tîre living tirtre ai-
wanys exists more or lcss ill-wiil. Thie re-
specitirhat Iruman nature lis foi' tiere iad
aiwnys nrnkes a faim coruparisen letween
a living man andi a dent irian imrpossible.
Tire fnuls e! tire deat are ignoreti; whli
lure faurits anti faiiings o! tIre livIng are
oftefl exitrggPýrat cri. l)cmtust nes co.ntended
that tire living shieultil ecorupareti witi
tle living anti sent hureirP is ergîrient by
asking ils oppoenrt if lie hirîseif mc-
senbiedthlie ancieuts le auy great extent.

Tirere !salituige fahurîcy ilal conîpari-
sons between tire living andthie deati but-
nobotiy cares te expose tire fallncy lu any

-, Individuai case. If exposed at ail It rnust
lie exposet on general principles. Threugli
suci conîparisons are mauifestiy urfair
tirey are as safe as tire Bank o! Engiand.
It Is nlwuys safe te sny tîrat a tieparted
politician was a mucîr aller mran titan any-
body now lu politicai life because you cean-
net bring lack the <ent nain te grxrpple
wilrtirte Maultoba Scirool quesion, or
make a speechr in Parlarircut, or centcst
a close constittrency. f lire caine brick and
tIeti iis huanutiaItIre tarif! or tire Mani-
tuba probieur hue rîigit not do auy licIter
work liran tire gentlermen at Ottaw-a are
delng uow. Outar'io mati some able states-
mn in lutys gene by. Il is deubtfrnl if
any o! therr, sireul<i Ihry returu andti tke
office, weulti goveru tire Province oe
wlrî1tliotter thian it is govemneti aI pres-
cnt. O! course il is quile safe te say tiraI
tire publicenien o! by-gene tinys wolr Ioi<l
marvellou:, lirings if tirey wvere lucre. The
man wiro rîakes tint oengluai ant ilmiliant
observation. knowis quite wveilitiat tlrey
canuot lie brougîrt lere; andti herefere iris
comparisen, Ilieugi unfetir, is quite safe.

These unffair ceruparisous aboun inlutire
churcîr. We rire often souemniy anti sndly
assuredt tiat tic prencirers o! mnny yenms
ago were very mucliraller ruen in tire
pulpIt than lie preacirers o!fIhis degener-
aIe age; tirat thc îro!essers o! soiure by-
gene age wvere mudir uore lenruiet thran
auy living professors are ; tiraItire young

* people o!lirai! or a wluole century ago were
vastiy superior te tire risiug geuceratien ;
ln fact, tirat everytîring anti evcmyloty
f ifty or a huntireti yenrs ago ,xere rauelu
liotter lhran everythriug anti evcryboty rît
preeut existing. Don't le surpriset Iif
You1 siouit lîcar semebody say on oeeof
thee Marrcr ays, wlren tIre vInd is biow-

ing from lire Northu East, tîrat tire Mis-
sienary Socleties e! tu century ago uvere
muclu more eficlently continctedt ian thiose
of lie present. Tire trifling !act tînt tirere
there werc nu uissionnry sedleties a cen-
tury ago siroult net lie aliow-ed te speil
tle cempamîson.

Zew lire geucral question wîrcthler tIre

for uobety can contmatict yen.
How cornit anybcdy make a faim cour-

parîsen lietweeu tire eiders o! !lfty yeams
ago andth îe eiders of te-day ? How many

o! tire eiders o!f fif ty or seventy-fiv-e yemirs
ago does anyboty reriweriber muchr about?
And just because we know comparatively
ittie abutnt llese ex eient people it is per-

fectly safe, thoigli grossiyunufair, to say
tiîey were -a stiy superior to tIre elders
wlro serve tire cur-dr now.

A c(}mlarison uetween the tîreological
rprofeesorF o!frincient andti iose o! modern

tinys is equavlly unfair. Wle know- very lit-
e tle abolit hîow- rîen tauigît tircoiogy !ifty
e yeairs ago. We have heuart rallier arîrus-
r ing accouints o! lrow soine professors didu't
L) teaclr, even lu Scotiant; but riobody cares

rto prit things o! tîrat kint inl print. No-
body wauls to say anytiîing about thie in-

ef!lclency 0,'a prof Es-or thtlias gone; but
1 even %,-ry young sturdeuts dIo soniclirues

1 smry miost ungencroirs anti unjust tiiugs
*about sorîre o! tirose wiro are lrere anti do-
Cing tireir dnty faithrfuuly antiwehl. TIre

pl)ication o! text books by a professor,
1even wlieu tire 1)00k 1 a good one, proves
1notîîing as te Iris teacliig power. A very

weak teacîrer may write a gooti text book.
Prof. Young wvns cousidereti by rnany tire
lest teadirer o!firis day, ant i ie wrote lit-
tle. A fair coruparison between tire tendui-
irig pow-er o! professors who lave laboureti
f i!ty years apart cannot liermade and yet
you are per!ecthy safe in making It. No-
body will rise up anti say lirat a professor
o! fifty years ago knew- notling o! hls suli-
ject or conutd not teach it ; even througli
tire strîteruent iigint be as true as Hoiy
Writ. Anylroty wili criticîze a living pro-
fetsser, anti perlraps give Iiu scant justice
or.ne justice at ail.

Tire boys o! long ago were o! course ail
gooti. Threy neyer phayeti truant, or
chaikedthtie teaclrer's back, or prit cayenue
pepper on tire steve at public meetings, or
crosset a ueiglibor's oeîarti fende acci-
tientaliy, or anytlriug o! tirat kint. Tlrcy
were nul littie saints anti the girls were
ail littie angeis. Tire modemn boy is placeti
at a trerrendous tilsativantage wlren state-
ments o! tînt kint are rmade. Hie wns not
!n existence f lfty years ago anti cannot tel
irow tIre boys o! tint era Iciaveti. Most
o! tire men vhro were beys abouit tint Utie
tmrke precieus goot care neot te corne flowr
te particuhars o! a persenni nature.

Perlîaps Adam wvas tire oniy man e! tic
pasl w'lo dit net pralse turc ancients anti
disparage hiscontemperarres. Adamr liat
ne chance te <le anything lu thal-hUe. le
liat notlning te put into tirat p)art o! a1
speechinl whici tire orator brings torvu
tirelieuse by an cloquent paragrapir ou
tire fathrers. From tire days of Adiamn
dewn, eachn generation lias pralsedtihte
tend anti belitîleti thie living. Otur tirue
wiil soon corne. We are a, pour eneugir kint
e! people but wlren we are liai! a century
under groundtihti comlng generation wilh
be sure to say -,iee vere ail goed anti sorue
o! us even great. Tire youti o! thnt comn-
ing t1ire will be tol<l to look te tire "fa tir
ers': meanng us!1 Then wlien tirose peo-
pie wio wili be consideret poor enougi
whiile alive, dule anti have been burieti fer
about liai! a century, they, toc, wihi ire
considereti gooti. Tire iast genemation w-lu
hrav-e a poor chance fer nebotiy wvlii ollow'
tireurte forgive ticir fohiies.

One or two home questions nîiglît lie puît
lere. Is respect for tire dead more binding
on us than justice to the living ? Is yen-
eration for tire nmes of!mnuwio lave
geone niore inîportaut tianjusticete4thos

inerclful, tirat'Got le reaty te !orgiv-e, anti
rendy to forgîve hlm who iras been o! al
nurnkint Hie most luveterate enemy.
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MODERN SCOTS WORTHrlES. learu that ere lie le! t Edinburgh lie

-- beeu the means of saving one SOUl
B 1 REV. J. A. I. DICKSON, B.D., PH. D. sliortly a! ter lits returu home lie was O

oured ia convertiug another from thre
F The Rev. W. H. Hewiston was one of ror of lier wvaye. lHe who stands Close to

8the saiîitljest of men, and it is well for us ti7ý source of pow-er wilil fot be Nvithot~to become acquainted witir hlm. If we Ail through Iris life lie was jealous 01
1 miay flot advanee so far as that, w-e may Christian liberty. He feared being enlt8e
1at ieast have the pleasure of an introdue- gled again witli tihe yoke of legal bond8~'
- tion to hlmii. lis Mernioir lias been writ- ýso being justified by faith, lie stood iten by the 11ev. J ohn Baillie, of Calus Col- lutr rc it hc iehdcre

ledge, Cambridge. Suffice it to say it 1-s Christ Jesus. 'To retain tlis position baecordrng to our standard o! biogrrrpliaî ruade nîncl o! tihe word o! Goti. A ina'S
writing weil doue. He has that fine syru- tihe notes that are constaîîtîy ringing
l)athiy with lis subjeet that g ives hlm in 11is Journal are tiiese :' To abldea thorouglîr understaudirrg of hlm, andi a Christ~ is the only means of enforcing Clrrl"iperfect -tppreciation o!litis wliole bearing tian liberty." Ilu the morning, whlland dharacter. Besides thîs " Memoir" was eugaged lu readiug the word andithere are two volumes o! Hewiton's 1Re- prayer, the Lord again sliowed me
mains editeti by the sanie writer then set- glory. Mucli biesseduess liniris preseln"
tled l ininithgow. Tîrese contain letters and fellowslip." " Meekness is thst Î
and: sermons and a journal, and a collec- w-hicli muakes the sont plastic and fit for
tion o! fragments anrd aplrorisms. A very the spirit's sauctifying. operations." '4 e
l)recilous treasure. As a nugget o! gold !mess lias itis source lu love, and love Iis preclous, so are ail the bits broken off source in my knowledge of beiug saveti. .
it. or tue filings andi scrapings of lt-lt "The moment I depart from the worlJr
lis ail preelous. Hewiston was boru lu the spirit o! God ceases to uiplrold me 111mu
Maybole, lu Ayrshire. on the lf6tli of Sep- goings, 'and I become utterly heile8S;
tetmber, 1812. He was very tielicate and lhave uo longer auy power to resIst indWel'
lad to be broughit up witli the teutierest liîîg sin, aud the wicked one preVf111
care. When ire was tliirteen years of age. against rue." 'lFiud that nothing 91V00
bis father w-as appointetl parocirial teacîr. liberty but* simple faitîr lu the wvord o! 00der of Dal'mellngton. -ere le lad about andtiliearty cleaviug to Christ as ail nI
hlm the ridir beauty of the Chassic bnnks rigliteoui.-ness."1and braec,. f I"Bounie Doon," aud the pic- Tee.smcrluHwso îsi
turesque mounta lus andi glens, the en- Akin to McCheyne. Once while a studelltchianteti ground of thie srrffering Coverian- lie heard hlm aud ivas inucir stirred Oters-those va liant saints o! Con. In tliis impresseti 8o tint lie wrote out a solerO
environment lits soint %ould fluti fitting covenant engagement witii Goil. This NV&nourirshmenl- fHe was a bookish boy, a before lie came into tire enjoymeut o! Chrio'
great reier and a diligent sttiffent. When tian liberty. Afterwards wvhen McCheYle
tlîe prospect of a university eourse ropen- passed away lie wrote to a mlnîsteriSil
eti rip before Mrini, lie ortierediliis steps wlth friend : - Dear M.NeClieyne ! His depart.1î
great edrcum-peetio)n. Everytlîing lu liN w-as a great affliction to me, as weli as t
]Ife w'as redueti to a systpnm, ami ail lils ail wlro kuew hlm. Tire beaut y o! tire Lord'
powers w-ere Conentrated inl the accom- was upon hlm."
plisîriment ofliris ohject. IaD was uatlîraliv His conversion w-as a turning aavery ambittin. irence the progress lie fromi so inucli ! Writing to Wm. DlCksOfl'matie was remarkab le. He fot crrry kept Esq., l2dinburgir, a dear frieud of lits, 1"o-)I Iliimef. but lie spuirreti on hîs lagging says referring to lis pasr "Tiien I 'afelloxv st1idents. Whç.n tlîc tliourglt of brrrning to enter tire arena of learned C0

0lOtlirern stvai-ose witililmîri, lire took.1a iretition, andti ioughtt lue witlîout f0Ume'"Ieit stand on the necessity of the grent not wortli iaving. For a wvitue tue deriWm'lchange: lie tolti a frlend" that lie would of anrbitiolf was lord o! the asceudaut alld
neyer be a mnister unless lie were f irst baleful rvas the influence whidh ut se
a Cliriçtian : anti hy a IlChristia.n " ire upon mny cliaracter; it ivas rvorking S0et
mf'ant. flot professinir religion, but bieng fectively tire rulu of ruy soul, tlîat Satall
,q eonve-rteti man, "la, new creatîrre ln ceaseti to lîarass me witit fears, as ire
Chirist Tesiis." He mcoruei tire mockery of doue for years before."1
settiniz un to preadirwirat lie iti not tiror- Hie was set free from tlins suare, 1J~m1î:ýly believ-e anti feel, ami live upon hlm- tis incident shows hoiv completely tir1 '
self.- 

was the case. " Tire golti medal, once tire«At tire Universty ire was hlizhiy suc- idot 0f iris lieart, lie !orwarded to Mr. DICkc
ecssfrî! lu every department, anti le! t It son to lie soit, aud tire proceetis to be Pût~
crowned witir ionours. 11e lîad been a iri the Lord's treasury" It wa8 true wlat.
zealous andi concientions student andti Ie lie sait o! Iris overcoraing lils great reluc'
left coliege enriei with effective frirnish- tance te part wltlî it. "If the galnUg
ing for irsIslire work. It w-as at Leamlng- of tire prize was a tropuîy o! nature, the~
ton lu 'rnglant, lu November, 1837 tîrat partiug witlr it wilî be, lu some ureasure &
lie "lcame to hurasgeif," chiefly tîrrougi tire trophy o! grace." lun the school o! christ
conversion of a sick youtiî %vro (lied short- lire made notable progress. How fcw Cao
ly after the opening of lis- acqluainta«nceP say as ire sald : "1 amn better acqualnted
withlr lm. His early Christian exper,- witlr Je*sus thaun witir any frienti I have
enres w-ere tbose o! gropiug for liglit. He oit earth." Trie delicacy of iis dildiO0
kept looking within insteat of witliout, at cîung to mlini il luis lufe, anti showed itself
is own franif-s andi feelings, Irsteat of agaîn lu a teiitlencey to consumption, whlCh

Christ Jesus tiylug the just for tire unjust, deterrîriued Iis course tomt~adelra for tire_Ati se-i-e-was hitas anavbe 1k-o-tecl-ut, le1--eag-nbda-

entai roof ire spoke wltl every one lu tire et wltirout askIng ln tire open lng praYet!amlly on tire concerus o! eternlty. " Tînt," tIraI Goai wouid save«Psouls at that tMne.sait lireomietiay about tinstlme, laylng hlN remember on one occasion lu MadelrA,
haut iipon tire open Bible, "that shal wlreu praylug before service, I was tempt-lencefortir be my taiiy stiity, I tiesire toe d wltiî the uirbeilievlug thought-it d GO'1converse tirroîrgi It dally witlr Goti." And i wîî flot couv4rt soule to-day." I1 aoked
ti purpoe 'as flot left unuaccomplIsired. àforgiveness and for more falti. Tirat OIt fresîrened hIrs soul and !ltted ilm f or~ there was a nmore abudaut orrtpoung Of
effective service.1 We are uot surprlsed Ithue, spirit aurong the Portugueae thail
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"er Iwitues5 8 damong tliem,'" andi he conl-
bilues, " I amn persuaded it Is because min-

181ters do not expeut God to give the im-
'lediate blessing. that there la compara-

lvyelYgo0 littie good done. Oh, if men
Wol but give God -credit for sinerity."
,lie liaci seized tipon the great secret lu the
WOrk 0f a Suessf ai minister. And so we
lîud hlm' saylng, "6omnipotence pîedges it-
1*lf to falthi. The world cannot stand
agai4t a mulnistry that is strong iu the
Crae of God, it can tstand before the elo-

0unc f the preacher, it can stand before
Dlhuî)8oPhy and before learning in the

,>echr but bel ore grace lan the preacher
eanfl0 t stand. The swerd of the spirit

lth6 baud of faith, tells at every stroke."
Oit 1Is Worthî millions to know tîtat, If

Wly~' Wil persistentiy ani honestly act
' t- " Experience teaclies mne," lie

Ysagalu "«ethat there is a iuost intiniate
Cn"-tO betweer1 personal abiding lu

Chri8t and ministerial useluiness." He un-
f01ds the mletiiod of is rinistry in these

t rd , "Af ree, f ull gospel-pure objective
trutl as it 18 in Jesus--tîiat is what wve
ar6 , buud to exhibit wlth ail f idelity and

*=55; the spirit of God work-
ugail 8ubjeetix.e experience of the power

0f that objective truth-that is what we
ttru8t to exciusively for success. The

eeege Of the worî, and the spirit strik-
lut hûîfle iu the îearts o! thc hearers ;

t1or 8ri our weapon, the latter is our
t reulgth., Thib may serve as an introdue-
-o to Que of the saintliest souls that

5 'ver liVeci. He died lu 1850, thirty-eight

Years of age. His life teacheQs us this. that
usther great place-for ail lls life he was

til ae Violet under a liedge row-nor
1119iu widely kuovu are neeessary to

grandl< spiritual dharacter. Tiuey unay

tro l OWly quarters arnong the poor,
to 4 if tec aloft by and lîy to bless the

Worîci 111 the disruption he cast lils lot
amtoug the Pree Cluurdh people, but th-at
18 Of11 n»eouquence. Wherever Hewistou

colîhave1 gone, his de'votiî>n mould have
1%ade ln a rnarked man. luis life ilaa
tollie for Chrisian teacliers, aud a blesHing
for everybody

SCRP TIC!S IS NO SOLUTION FOR

LIFE'S PROBLEM.

ny WILLIAM M. TAYLOR, D. D.

ýhl iheai e ever auceeded so thor-

%"'Y let eatng down ail iuward ob-
t&e t the acceptance of materialism
a lilarriet Martineau; and yet, even

Perueed those letters of hers, lu
'e'Cli the flautnts her Infidelity before the

ey'f lier mental mesmerîzer, wve feit that
tOr ds are like the whistling of the

"10bo8 h le runs tîrougli the grave-
uerd1t th£- dead of niglit, and are design-

tokiP the courage up."1 At any rate,
eyare as different In the matter of rest-

Sf roi her own former meditatÀlons

frothe 8le-kroom as a starlese midight lm
a Peacefuni hopefal dawn. Theý soul

el aY«3~ be true to itself whenever it
lmii'We~d Vo assert Its prerogatidve. It

l ot accept a scorpion for bread. IV
l ot be mocked wlth a serpent wlieuit*

a ihOne muast chcke back Us strong-

logh98 and trampie on its most ten-
derDotain

Preoleleî thoewhch have aiready~111g IntO phlosophy, and you do not
ofi thein by osaing thébible away,

3ou OIY get rkl o! the Bible remedy

cbrtitan Enbeavor.
PROMISE MEETING.

nv REV. W. S. MTÂVISH B.D., ST. GEORGE.

MARcH.-26.--<Bring a promise thatp~u haye tested.>
Matt. 24: 15; Isa. 40: 8.

As Endeavou.rers are sxpectsd to bring
to Vhe meeting a proise8 which they have
tested, it le probable that Vhs Vime of the
meeting wlll be almoet fully occupied wlth
the recital od theffe. We shah, lhowever,

present a few generai considerations.
1. God'n promises, like, Ris gifts, are

exceeding great andi precloýus. (11. Pet. 1.
4.) They are of great value because Vhey
are sult,&d to our need8 lu every Vuru lu
life. Whatever be oYur circums8tancee, what-
ever be ths condition of our mind or heart,
iuowever perplsxing our path, liawever
dark the sladows arounîd as, if we are fam-
iliar with the promises ws shahl find some-
thing lu them Vo comfort, to guide, to
cheer, Vo sustain, to streugthsn, . If we
spent lestienl worrying over our
troubles and more lu duveliing upon t-he
Divine promises we would sooner get re-
lief. Rowland Hil1 once sald, "Nothing lu
Vthe worid repels the eneuny's tenîptations

tioNeh as when ve cau fasten upon a good
promise, and set it lu opposition to the
devil's uhalice agalnst our preclous souls."

Il. God'ts promises are gsnerally based
upon certain conditions. We must, thers-
fore, fulfil the conditions if we desire' Vo
take full advantage of the promise. Lt
may be thàt we sometimes wonder why a
certain promise w-as not fuît iiied lu our ex-
perience. Have we attended to the con-
ditions? Lt la ouiy wheu we have doue so
that we can write ou Vhs margun o! -our
Bible, opposite a promise, as the godly
old lady did, Vhe tliree letters P. T. P.
Thestu letters, as slie expiai-usd Vo a frieud,
meaut, PIrecious, trisil, proveu.'

111. God's promises shah ail be, fui-
f ilied. Mau knay forget Ilis promises, or
througlu neglect or inabiiity lie mnay fail
to muake theni good. But ail Vhe promises
of God are yea aud amen lu Christ Jeaus.
(Il Cor. 1. 20.) God les none of lis words
fali to tlue ground. Hie tulfilled hiis ptdm-is-
es to Noah, Vo Abrahanm, to Jacob. lie
is not slack, nor lias lie lever beeuu so,
p-ouceruiug 1His promise. k$purgeou once
said, "Hlo«% sure are tiuy promiises, O my
tiod:, Forgive mne that 1 ever doubt tueuuu,
atid give me more fait.h. tîat I may tr,-at
tuein aýs Vhe blessings wvhicii tluey guar-
au tee, even as men pass chueques and notes
f roni haud to iaud a" if tliey wvere the
goid Vluey stand for."

IV We ïsiuold plead Vhe proimise lu
prayer. We have what lias been cailed,
" A cheque book en ths bank of faitlu"
present IV wlienever we require supplies.
No fear ithat Vhesusppiy will be exluanst-
ed, for the riches are -unsearcluable. No
danger that the dlheque. will be repudiatsd
wheit the conditions are fulililed. We have
Seripture warrant for thus pleadlng the
promiseEs of God. Jacob dld ItL (Gen. 32. 12).
Davi did iV. How direct anudliow full of
trust hic wordsi (Ps. 119. 49). Lt is sald
that General Gordon aiways carried with
hlmn a copy of Ciark'-s "Soripture Promis-
es." This lie would conuat, and haviug
found a promise bfeat; suited to lus nseds
at the time, lie wou4 ld rtire and piead that
promise lu prayer. Dotibties Vhe heroism
of hie lite was largeiy the on-teome of lis
confidence lu the prom»lses. We ueed not
de8pair so long as wve eau say,

THE FEDERAL LIFE
Assurance Company.

ELEVENTH ANNUAL REPORT.
The Aunuai Meeting o! the Sharehoiders

o! thie Comîpa.ny was held at the Com-
pany's head office lu Hamailton, ou Tues-
day the 7th m-t., at 1 o'ciock p.m., and
watt weii at/tended. The President, Mr.

jiameq H. Beatty, occuspled Vhs chair,
wliu Vhs foilowiuug reports were submit-
ted:

DIRECTORS' REPORT.

Your Directors have pleasure lu sîubuit-
ting Vo yoiur consicleration the Eleventh
Annual Report of t-le Company, inciud-
iug a state-metit of receipts and disburse-
meute for the year, and Vhe assets and
liabililties3 on 31st Decemiber lasV, Vo whidh
we appeuded a report from your Auditors.

During the year 1,233 applications for
assurance, to Vhs amount of $2,115,000,
-,ereo received. On examination 1,164 of
o! these applications wiere accepted for
$1,916,000 o! inasurance; Vhe ot-hers w-ere

deciined beca'use thue risks offered were not
up to thle standard requi-red by Vhs Com-
pa.uy.

The nmn assurance written is of a most
satisfactory dharacter, being mostiy on
our linventuinent plans, which lave cou-

inued to grow ilu favor wviViî applicauts
and have iargely Lnreased our premiam
lncome. The premiusms for Vhe year amount-
ed to $2:54»1S.32, an increaae ot $29,613-
50, over the pree-eding year.

Ciaims by death during Vhe year amount-
ed to $100,269 ( re insurauce deducted)
under 37 policies. lu addition to whlilh two
endow-seit policies mat-ured for .$7,000.
Thue claluis by dentli were $17,600 iess
tharinl the year precedhug.

Il w i-il be seen froin tlue acconipanying
statemeut téat your Directors have, as
leretofore, pract!sed ecouomuy lu t-he man-

agement of the Company, whule laving
due- regard for lte weifare lu the promotion
o! legitî,mate business, Iu pursuance of
thîs policy a reasonable aimount of assur-
ance las besu ritten ($157,000 lu excess
of Vhe previous year) ou carefully seiected

i>vep and on plans belleved Vo be Vhs best
ln Vhs interest o! Vhsc policy-hloders and of
the Campa-ny.

Thue resuits of the year afford mnudl gra-
tification lu Vhe important items o! prem-
iurri -uconue, interest lucarne, and lu sturpltus
of assets over liabilities, ail of whlclî show

a xarked improvement. The assets-assur-
Lng protection Vo our policybolicers nowv
aunount Vo $882,919.178, w-ile t-eli Ibi-

ities are but $192,'406.90.
Our record of Vhe previous year, for Vhs

biglent rate 0f intercSt ear-ned on its invest-
mentî, by auy Company ini Canada, and
Vhhe owvrate o! expenses Vo Vhs aggregate
anmunt assured, lias been weii main tained.
Great cars lm exercised ini makiug invest-
ments, and noue are nmade excepting on
f!iTrs-lass securities.

The accompauyiug certificate from Vhs

Couipany's Audiors, voaclues for the cor-
rectness o! hs finaucial statiement sub-
nitted lerewith. All accouints, seturities

by theni.
Jamems H. Beatty,

I>'res idient.
David Dexter,

blanaging Director.

AUDITOR.S' REPORT.
To the lreasident and Directors o! the

Fedleral Lige Assurance Conpany:
oentleîmn,-We beg Vo advise com-

pletion o! Vhs audit o! Vhs books o! your
Company for Vhs year suding 3IsV Dec-

e-mIer hast. The books, vouchers, stc.,

have Issu carefuily exain-ied, and we have

miuci. pleasure in certitylng to their ac-

curacy- Ais usual, ail assete o! a doubtfuh

character have been elhinated. The ac-

couîpanying statement isîdicates Vhs tinan-
cmal posdition o! your Company as at 31st

December -

Respecttully sub.mitted.
H. Stephens, Sherman E. Townsend,

AudItor.
Hamilton, Marcli lst, 1893.

Financlal Stateent for the Tear Endhag
31st Derember, 1892.

iNCOME.
Ledger Assets, Jan-
Uary lst, 1892 ...

Premiums ........... 254,198.32
-- Lems re-insiarance 12,402,58

Interest............

DISBURSEMEN,

Clalme by death .. 9111,834.91
LeEs re-insurance..,. 10,000.00

Matured e n dow-
monts.............

Dividende to policy-
holders ..........

i-urrendered policies

Total t0 be paid t0
poicy-boidors. .

Commi iàaio n and
medical tees, sa.l-
ai ies and othoer ex-
penses............

Balance ......

ASSETS.
Municipal Deboni-

tures, bonds and
mortgages........

Loans on policiee..
Cash in bnks and

iu haud .........
Other ledgtr assets..
Pi emluma deferred

and iu course of
collection ......... 42,769.61

Short date notes for
premlnms on poli-
cies in ore 17,939.94

Lees 10 por cent. for
collections .....

Interest accruod ...

Guarantee capital,
subject to eau ...

Total Resources for
secIUity of polioy.

SH eser,. e tundBe....

$163,466.73

$241,795.74
13,446.37

-- 255,242.1U

$418,708.84

$101,8m4.91

7,000.00

32,313.76
1,318.99

$142,462 .66

71,955.68
214,418.84

$204,290.50

$121,335.51
30,192.77

43M06,44
11,771.40

$60,709.55

6,070.95
-5 4,638.60

253,118.78

619,803-00

882,919.78

Surplus f0 policy 9602.8
liolders ....... ...

Amount aossured ....... 322

Mr. Jamues H. Beatty, Vhs President, lu
mioving Vhs adoption ut i Llireport, calieti
attc-ntion Vo Vhe large Increase lu income'
oveu- previous yearw, Vo w.ich botI pre-
nîiumki and Iintereet liad contributeda large
percenVage, aiso Vo the very consîIderable
addition to t-le assets o! Vhe Company, ln-
crea8ijng Vue already ample security oitsred
t(> pohîce'-iolders. The experîsuce ot the
Vwo înontits aiready past 8trongiy iu-
dieatod tutat a skmilar addition to the In-
coine and a.ssets woyuld be made durlng Vhe
carrent year. lis aaid that thougli VIe
amount of rlsk carrled by the Company
lad noV been increaseti owing Vo the erte-
ina-tion .of many termn poJicies for large
amnountb, w-hîch had iulfllled Vhe purpose
for wvhici tluey lad been taken, Vhe nunber
of ie assured lad bssu iucreased. The
presnmî-m income had advanced uearly 12
per cent, tîrougli Vhs encouragement
giveil by t-he Comnpany Vo applicanta for

*ntùetinsurance and Vhe subtttiton
o! contracte o! this kind for less desirable
forius w-len thle latter lad bssu dLiscontInu-
ed. fle Ielieved that Vhs cars and toreaigît
w~ithvliceh the management o! Vhs Com-
pany la(! directed its course Vhirough Vhs
tuosi diftiienit periods o ite eariler hlstory
wouid beconue more apparent trom year
Vo year.

Mr, Ket-us, Vice-îrssident, In secouding
thue motion, stateld that no doubt some
wonl(u be disa.ppointed because we hud noV
written -more business during thbs year,
Vt. le caving -more lusurance lu force at-
31,sV December last, but Vhs Dîrectors
feit that it would le largely a waste o!
money te- atteimpt Vo write Voo mudli new
busimess whule Vhs state oft trade througli-
out Vhs Dominion wvas somewhat depress-
ed. XVe Vlere-foie foilowed a cons3ervative
cours4e, and believe Vhs wisdom thereof wili
ho dsmonstrated haVer on. Our agents cau
now point wlth satisfaction Voo ur low
ratio o!f. expenses, whiclx taken ogether
witlu our high rate of lntereet sarnings
(already referredti o by the Presîdeut),
augur8 well forT futurs prof listso our plicy-
boîiers. With Vhs foregoîn-g condItIons
!uhly established and a prscuium Incomé
whli n-ow nimount3 Vo over a quarter o!
a million dollars annally, 1 teel tihat we
have stron-g grounds for congratulation as
Vo the past and good reason Vo prediet a
very proaperous future. I second t-le adopt-
loin o! Vhe report-. '.

The report was unguluîously aclopted.
Dr. Woiverton read a caret ully prepar-

ed unalynlA of the mortallty experlence o!
Vhs Compibny for the year and a compari-0,
sion ith tihe lirevlonas year, for whlch thie
thanks oftVhs Sharehioidersi were tendered
hlm1

On motion o! Dr. Burns, a vote cf thanksa
w-as8 given Vo Mr. Dexter, ths Ma.nagIng
I)irector; ls assistante, and Vo Vhe agents
o! the Company, Vo wlhich Vhe Managlng
Directes' reapoundeti brlefly, warmly com-
îuendi-ng Vho falVhgul attentIon of thie
office-n. and Vhs good work doue by the
agents of Vhs Comnpany.

The retirlng Directors were al ne-shoot-
ed. At a su-Isequent meeting o! the Direct-
ors the off Icers were ail re-elected.-



iPastor anb p~eople.
GOLDEN GRAIN BIBLE REA DING.

IBY REV. J. R. DICKSON, B.D.

THE DEVIL AND MEN.

(1) Hi.rpersonaiity. Rev. 20.2, Rtv. 1-2.9., Gen. 3., Jude 6.
(2) I-is;6?ace. Rev. 12.9., Zech. 3. 1, Luke, îo.8., Gen. 3. 1.,

lob. 1.9, Y Pet. 5 8.
(3) His chcsracier. Accuser, Rev. 12.10. Liar, Jno. 8.44.

R-inderer, i Tbess. 2 18. Blinds the mind, 2 Cor. 4.4.
Perveris the Scrip's, Matt. 4 6. and Pi. 91.11. 12. Deceives
2 Cor. 1 1.14., Rev. 20.7-8 Ensnares, 2 Tim. 2.26.,Tim. 3.7 Temis Ep.6ît rneo his worid,
Jno. 12..31., Acta 26.18.

(4) I-ispower. Iliis iiied, job. 1. 12. 2c 6., Luke, 22 31.32.
lis laidin Sin, i Jno. 38. and Rom. 6.16.

(5) Hlow hispower was broken. By seed o/ thc woman, Gen ,
*3.15. In the iempiaiion, M aît. 4 11. Casting OUI devils
*Luke, i11.20. 13C.32., Matt. io.i., Mark 16.17. I des-

iroying worksof/the devit, 1 J no. 3.8. (Large Subject here)
Acta 10.38 Comjbieicd by hie deaih, Heb. 2.14, Col. 2. 15.,
Jno. 12 31.

How men iriumj6h over the devil. In Christ, Luke io. 19.
22. Resisi, jas. 4 7., 1 Pet. 5.9. Armed Againsi, Eph.
6.iî-î8. Waich Againsi, Mlark 1438,2 Cor. 211.
Overcome, i Jno. 2.13., Rev. 12.11 Victory Shori/y,
Rom. 16.2o.

A Il Righta Beserv&Z.j

THE CHILDREN'S PULPI.T.

EDITED BY M. H. C.

It was three days before the wounded man was sufficiently
recovered t0 be able t0 go on bis way to Teguisa. AUl that
lime Leon brougbt supplies of food fromn the bouse on the
isîand. When about t0 depart be wanted bis cousin 10 put
on the suit of clothes bc bad brougbî for him. Polydor
refused. He asked Leon if he bad neyer beard how Deianira
bad killed the great Hercules by aending him a poisoned
tunic. "lBut " replied Leon I arn wearing the same kind
of clothea myself, and tbey do me no harm." IlThat may
bc" anawered Polydor, "But bow do I know that the other
suit is the same as yours ?" Leon offered to give bis cousin
bis own suit, to wear the other for a lime and try ils eflect
upon bimacîf before giving ib to bim. But no, notbing would
please Polydor. He would go to Teguiisa as be was and if
the Mencey did flot like bim he would be no different frorn
other prejudiccd people. So they journeyed on together and
came after a timne t0 a place wbere there were many cross
roada aIl entering the bigbway to Teguisa. Here tbey found
bravellers of alI sorts bigb and low,ricb and poar, faycaigs andi
altabaga or soîdiers wending their way 10 the Talmogar of
tbe Mencey. Tbey aIl recognized bbe dress that Leon bad
on for it was the King's livery. Accordingly bhey saluted bim,
kindly and some of the travellers walked along withbhima and
engaged in pleasant conversation. Nobody spoke to the
ragged and dirty Polydor who marcbed along like a very
tramp witb a big stick that he had picked up over bis
aboulder. Some even asked Leon wby he kept company
witb sucb a ridiculous scarecrow bub Leon told theni that
Polydor was bis cousin and that as they bad sbared in one
anotber'a trials so now tbey must abare whatever bappineas
was in store for tbem. Those who spoke bo Leon were mucb
pleased witb bis frank, open manners, so that tbey gladly
introduced hirn to their friends until Leon bad a large number
of acquaintances among the Acbimenceys. And aIl the lime
Polydor stalked along ini what be tbougbî was dignified
silence, scowling over the bandle of bis big stick like a
genuine savage.

It waa afbcrnoon wben tbey reacbed Teguisa, a city
witbout walls but surrounded by great masses of rock set up
on end fike Stonebenge. It contained many bouses, some of
wood, others of atone, but there rnany vacant spaces and
bis fellow travellers toîd Lton that these were occupied as
well as the test of the'city by underground bouses wbicb the
people bad built in ancient limes when tbey were in fear of

rabbiî- -!- bu ." Wbe Leo to Posdo abou ts

wbat was goin g to happen.
Suddenly a large number of officers ricbly drcssed made

their appearance by the wvay Polydor bad entered but tbey
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did flot sec him for they walked baclcwards, as etiquette
towards the.King demanded and their Chinese-like pigtails
into which they gathered thtir long hair were towards the
young Spartan. These officers ranged themselves on either
side of the stone alcove and then to bis dismay Polydor saw
a group of bearers also backing towards him carrying a
throne or chair of state on which sat a handsorne man in
royal robes. The bearers carried the throne into the very
alcove itself and set it down almost in front of the terrifled
occupant. He could flot possibly have chosen a worse place
for conceament than the one be had taken. Quickly be slid
behind the throne as the bearers knelt before the mencey
and slowly withdrew to one aide of the alcove. Then knowing
that soon he must be discovered be summoned al bis courage
and bis best knowledge of the Berber language and said to
the king Il1 arn afraid my lord that you are much displeased
with your servant for being here." The niencey turned bis
head and said IlDispleased!1 1 did not know there was any
sucb person in existence." Then witbout giving him time to
reply Achoran called an officer and bade bim take the foreign
beggar away from the dais and keep him till the royal
pleasure should be known. Thus it came to pass that every-
body saw the foolisb young man who wanted. to escape
observation and laughed as much as their respect for the
mencey would allow at the ragged savage with the club who
bad tbe presumption to take a place near the King's throne.

Not long afterwards Leon was introduced to King
Achoran by some of the grandees of the court whom be had
met. The King listened to bis story with much pleasure and
wben be beard that the Spartan knew more about warfare
than about anything else be offered to give hirn a position in
the royal guards. "We do not make war upon any people "
said the mencey, "nor are there any nations that mfiake
war upon us. But there are enemies among ourselves that
must be subdued. There are wild beasts on the island to
kill and treacherousa bogs and swamps to maice safe roads
tbrough and a few wicked men who do not like my rule and
seek to do barm to their fellows. To subdue these enemies
I want brave men. Will you be one ?" Leon gladly agreed
and 'begged that some favor might also be shown to bis
cousin. The mencey made coquinies and found that the
cousin was the ragged man who wanted to know if he was
displeased with him. So be called Polydor in, gave birn a
lecture upon his suspicion and folly in not putting on the good
clothes provided for bim and in going into Places before
knowing what they were. Then on bis promising to wear tbe
royal uniform as a soldier and to be faithful Achoran forgave
bim bis offenceand placed bîm under bis cousin's command.
Thus Leon became a captain of altahag armed with spears,
darns, and maces and bearing for defence bard leatbern -hel-
mets, and bide bound bucklers. As Polydor was a good soldier
be placed bim as bis next in command and with bis assist-
ance soon drilled the company of Achimenceys into good
soldiers.

So tborougbly did Leon drill bis altabag and so well was
be liked by tbem tbat Achoran set bim at the bead of al bis
guards, a ýhing which did flot please some of tbe native
officers. Polydor also was promnoted to 611l the captain's post
wben Leon left it. Then good work was done. The wild
beasts that di d mucb damage were destroyed utterly together
witb the dangerous snakes. Roads were made tbrough ail
the jungles and low lying lands along wbich people's carts
traveled safely. Robbers and outlaws among wbom was the
gigantic negro were taken and set to work in well guarded
underground prisons. And a private galley from Barbary
that came seeking slaves was captured and alI its crew sent
to join the imprisoned robbers. The mencey and ahl the
people xere very proud of Leon and very grateful to him.
The Acbimenceys were great singers and the Young Oreek
and bis exploits formed one of the cbief subjects of their
songs. Polydor became discontented. Nobody sang about
him, King Achoran rarely enquired after him. He was
afraid of bis own altabag who missed their former frank
and generous captain. And he saw no reason wby bis cousin
Leon sbould be a greater captain than himself. He went

is afraid of us" said Polydor; be neyer bas us about him-àas
bis guard. Some day be may take il mb b is bead to have
us banished or executed. Let us put down King Achoran
and set upon tbe îbrone some man we can trust." So tbey
agreed and made a conspiracy. But one wise man among
them tbougbt witbin himself " If we.cannot trust the mencey
and bis general, wbo is there we can trust? Certainly Dot
tbat suspiclous captain Polydor." Thereupon he went to
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Achoran and told him the wbole story. When th consPitS%
tors met in arns next day they found tbe palaces surrounidld
by loyal companies of the altabag ready for war. S!eing theif
plot was discovered they took to flight and led by. polydor-
retired towards Lake Herro. Nobody stopped their progrcss
for the mencey bad given orders flot to shed any blood if il
could possibly be belped. So they crossed over to the sai
and set up strong fortifications in case tbey should be at-
tacked. Then tbey sent out foraging parties in every direcý
tion to plunder the loyal people and bring provisions mbt theîf
island fortreas. Complainîs soon came in to the mencey fr700
people living near tbe lake and among tbemn from the Oîd
faycaig tbat tbeir property bad been taken away by the rebels
and some families even bad to tell of members wbo bad Ica~
their lives while defending their goods. Then king AchorO
felt bc must do sometbing and sent for bis general Leofi 10
consult about wbat sbould be done.

After a long talk the kind monarcb agreed that if LeOO'
would go to Polydor and bis companions be migbt offer tbh00
freepardon on condition of their laying down tbeir arms aind
coming back to Teguisa. Leon glad at heart sethout for, the
lake witb a body of soldiers. When be came to the atone
bridge bc left the soldiers bebind and went forward with0Uî
any weapon in bis hand towards the island calling for POlY'
dor. When bis cousin came to the front with bis fello«
rebels Leon oflered bim and them pardon in the menceY'i
name. Some of the companions of Polydor were alreadl
tired of their wild life and would willingly have gone t0
Teguisa. But Polydor cried "lTreachery 1 he means to takC
away our arma and then kilI us." "lWbat ?" said Leon di 1)
you flot know me better than that, my cou:,in ?" Polydor te.
plied Il No, I trust no man ;" and so sayîng bie threw himisdlf
upon Leon like a wild beast. Leon feli to the ground with
many wounds. His soldiers beard theabout of battle and
rusbed to tbe bridge. They saw their beloved general lyiflg
as tbey thought dead in front of tbe rebels. Then with wild
cries tbey cbarged across tbe bridge and over the barricades
aftér the flying enemy. Not one escaped and Polydor's body
bore full a hundred wounds s0 eager were the altahag t0
avenge the death of their leader. How the old faycaig kûCW
of the battle no one could tell but be was soon upon tbbc
scene. He pressed througb tbe soldiers wbo made way for
the holy man and gazed upon his old friend Leon. "lHe il
flot dead" be said calmly. Then tbey lifted bim up and car,
ried bim into the atone bouse. Wiîh herba whichbch gatber'
ed bbe faycaîg stopped tbe bleeding of Leon'a wounda ; bc
bound themn up with sofî clothes ; and laid the unconscioUS
soldier upon a couch. Then he bad a litter prepared for hin0
and a number of stretchers for the bodies of the dead rebels.

Back to Teguisa came the soldiers carrying their burdenl
and witb tbem went tbe faycaig. The mencey was grieved t0
hear of s0 many lost ives and especially bo learn that bis
brave general was sorely wuuinded. Al that kindneas and
wealth could do was donc for Leon, s0 that after a month bc
began 10 recover and when two montha were past be seemied
almost bis former self. Then b. asked for Polydor and what
bad happened after be feli upon tbe bridge. His attendant $
bad to tell him everything now that be was strong enougli bO
bear it. " Alas, my cousin Polydor V' be said; if youbhad onlV
caugbî the true song of the birds, tbe aong of hope, peace, love
and trust, wbat a happy life yours mîght have been 1 Btt
you were vour own worst enemy, and your suspicions have
been your death at last." King Achoran came to comfort bis
soldier, and in the love of this great king Leon almoat fàof

'got bis unwortby cousin. M~any years be ived as the king's son
and wben a new mencey bad to be chosen it was Leon whon0
the altabag and the people of the Achirnenceya chose to jIll
the vacant tbrone of Titeroygotto. Neyer waa there auch 9
reign as bis in the lIes of the Blessed ain ce the old Saturnian
time, the golden age of wbich the poeta used to sing, for il
was ruled from beginning 10 end by the song of the birdS
"hope and pence and love and trust."

The world and the people ini the world are t0 us very mach
wbat we make them and tbink tbem. David once said "lAi
men are liars ;" but be aaid it in bis haate. Ali men are n0t
liars. Most men generally speak the trut l- Yet there are
some foolisb people wbo bave absolutely no confidence il)
what their fellow creatures say; who bave gone s0 far as t0
hold that ait Christians are cither knaves or fools and th%

int our cars and hearts ; then happy and blessed ii b. oLU(
lives witb " hope, peace, love and trust."j

(To bk cossinued.).
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WON'T AND WILL.

ha'nd~a( Woui't wcre two liffle brothers,

TyAngry, and sullen, and gruf! ;
ar nd Wilî are dear lit fît sisfers,

Ofle can sdarcely love them enoligh.
Sia'n',t- and Won't looktdl dowu at their

1 loses,

TrTheir faces were dismal f0 cee;
Try a"(1 Wli arc brighter tiuau roses

ln ulle and as but lie as a bet.

gia'Ifttt and Wo't are backwurd anid
stuld,

TrLittîc, indeed, did f hey knowu;
Tiyand Will leaeu something new dally,

Au1d seldomn are lieedless or slow.
Sha'n-t and Won't came f0 terrible trouble,

TluTeir Sf ory la auful f0 fell;*
rY and, Wilî are lunflue seliool-roumn,

Leariing fo rtad and f0 speli.

STLNGS.

ttl Stinga! How- they hurt ! Not
thfsiflg o! an inseet or tht bite of a ser-
belbut thteaf ings which arm flue pointa

Osurastie rtmurks, thoughuflese words
ti urtiess acta. Tht siarputsand pois-

o1 f tlitQs, vlil fester and raukie lunfthe
woUud 1long affer flue iteditas auflior lias

olRte.Could lit set the flushed check
an()it fears wlien flue victim ha eaýeaped

atlue'1011; could lie heur fthe prayer, "O

r,1 n el) efo forget those words, for
(l atblt'rt f iey were intended f0

t0be mego!" lue woultli ave chosen lis
Wod8 Wih Mort cure. There la innocent

lfui mirf h wlîich " doeth good like a
m1 1," but flue sarcastie or i-udt jesf

%Vh ýellerat ing sharl)ness wvhich hurt a
a 'l eltluna if. yet if la arger lu pro-

ftî b aVe csur-il an abiding love for our
Rti(j n th lat we sha11 iustincti%-ly say

th~> lose tîings -whluiuwiîî camse a
er P!it devoid o! a paing. ,Selpeted

TEBRIAN OF THE ANT.

4rtr ;l au old puzzle question whielî
a nimaller tîan fthe niotfhiof.

mit,,«)" The auswer la, " Wlat goes

''tlUhan ant la a tiuy creafure, yet
is r11 seven tinier. But, talftugî191 t

aitg,«ii. naillr titan ftle anf'a lutad
Wheî otainsç It, yett i l larger n pro-
l) o, uîcording to flue anf's -Ize, f hauu

fibriuof any knowu cr-eafuire. ruils wt

lu tsIîY bell'evt whîeu w-tead o!f this
't ' 0 nerf ai poovers. Tht qîanfity o!

tetor sagacif y (Iota not !ully explain
luo thfle tonres tohd about tliein. 'rît
t wrlferc upon auf s, tiose wîuo have.

litlf' lue astoulsiuing infelligece o! thee

f1lttat they displey reusouing abil-
eOuilatlunÇ) refetion, andgood jndg-

ueiqualities o! brain show a mnore
Pluordinary instinct, and we are not sur-

t oleur tîat fIe ant's big brain car-

()"tOur def hat lie posseases a higli-
intellgence titan is showu by other

ýfrkrs f ils cize. -- Ham-er's Young

LADTHE BIBLE THROUGH.

--,uiI have offen be en surprieed ut f lie
1 C nwlcdge lu regard f0 Bible ftects

aMole tudents f rom Christian familles.

'11reuenlyhave 1 atfteipted t) il-
14rate poiufs lu our Latin and Greek les-

&"U;a by rèference to what 1 supposed wert

eommonly known facts of tht Oid and
New Testaments and f ound that boys and
girls who hiad heard the Bible read daily
dlid not know to what 1 referred.

Aside from being the guide o!Ilîfe,
the Bible covers a wider range o! lis-
tory and ahl that it involves than any
other amount of reading lu the same com-

îiass. This of itseif is valuable. But to
uudersfand fthe whole plan o! salvat ion one
needa to be conversant withl ts history.
t would not be wise to confine the read-

inig or God's Word to flicIl"lu course" per-
usai o tlie entire book. Some parts are
more preclous than others. To read and
re-read them la like dwelling upon au of f
toid talc that becomes ever dearer as the

reader reada it. But the intelligent know-
ledge of auythiflg necessitates a ful kuow-
ledge 0f it, and that canuot be attained
f rom any part, or considerable number of
parts short o! tht whole.-C. E. Blake, in
('ongregationalist.

AT THE BOTTOM 0F THE SEA.

"Where w-ould you have been, if I had
not met you V' nsked a lady o! a briglit
youug lad.

"lAt tht bottom o! the sea Il vas the
prompt reply.

Bof h the lady and tht lad spoke lu Can-
tone-se. The one spoke reprovingly ; tlie
other upswered lu a low, serlous toue,
tduat showed clame for haviug grieved ft
heurt o! one to whom le owed has life.

LafMay two missionurles were pas-
ing near the banik o! the river that !lows
by the house where 1 am uow writing,
m-heu they sawv a man and womau about

f0 drown a lad of thirteen. On inquiry
tlmcy f ound that hie vas a bud boy, follow-
ing lu tht stepa o! his father lu dishoneat
ganubling habit. His ugly temper grew
more lutoleruble under cruelty, and sol as

lu other cases, his3 father and gramdmoth-
er were to put hlm iomt o! the way.

t was not unknowu to the neighbors.
They wouid not objeet, nor would any-
body tise. When a parent la mnurdered
by a somn or daugliter. crucifixion or de-

capitatiou la the puniclimeuf. Clristinas
week, a womnan was bouind to tie cross
amnd sliced to death lu this city, for pari-
cddt. But '*tht stubboru and rebellions,
son," as lu Deuteronomy 21, may be ston-
t(l ou-drow'ued %wthouf consuting Il the
eciera of lis ity."

To the protesta o! the missionaries tht
faf ler replied, "lDo you wauf hilm ?"

"Oh, nov We canuot f ake hlm."
'l'liesfripped and pinioned lad nuaf

tierefore be cat into flue river, like a 1dog
to drown.

These American ladies begged for two
(laya' respite. t w-as granted. The boy
w-as, then brouglit to them. No longer die-
lay w-ould be grauted. if tluey did not
take huun, lie musf dieaut once. There was
no aiteruaitive. Papers were dra«n and
lie became theirs. He soon verified the des-
cription given. Lunluis f ifs o! uglintas lie
acted like a maddened animal. He had
been used to flogging, laving been tied
up by tht thumbs.

ont day, when shut up alout, lie
sereaned so loud tht cook took tht liberty
to instrt a gag. Compulsory silence led
to wiliig submiasiou. Ht began to hmu-
prove, and to reepond to loving approacdî-
tas. He uow- gots to churcli and Sunday
school, la quick to learn lu hie duily sfud-
les, and briglit and capable lu houiselold
duties. The better nature streugfheue as

Do missions puy? Yes, verily,--every
w-ay. And are not gentîcuessanmd love
more potent factors lu tht work o! draw-
ing reluctaut souls,' everywliere, f0 a bet-
fer life, than are more drastie methode?

-D.E. P. Thwing, lu S. S. Times.

Ceacbev anb Zcbolar.
][893.2;1 THE AFFLICTIONS 0F JOB. { :
GOLDEN TIEXT.-The Lord gave, and the Lord bath take n

away ; b lestied be the namne ot the Lord.

The history and afflictions of Job !ormi
the subject of the book which heurs hie
namie, one of the oldest and f inest poemns
lu existence. The allusion to Job by Eze-
ki;el t14. 14) shows that the book reâs
oit a hlistorical basis. The author beemas
t*o have pocetically embellished this, t3o as
to make ic convey the moral instruction
lie seek8 to imnpart. The book conisi8s
of iive parts, (1) eh. 1 and 2 Prologue,
wvlîîch telle luow vJoo, a mun of sînigufar

piety, l8 reduced by suceLýssive disamsters Vo
tie deepest iâsery (2) cli. 3-31 lengtliened
diiaiogue wtili their Iriends, iu wlcli formn
the problem of Job's affliction is diseuse-
ed the relation oi external evil to Uod's
righteousuess, and human conduet. (3)

*S-7 peeches of Elihu, a youthful by-
stander. (4) 3b-426 Speeches of the Lord
out of storm. (5) 412, Î-17 Epilogue. Job's
hîs-tory la mnade 10 slioNv that suftering mnay
befail the innocýni, and be as the prologue
miake,- knowu a trial of riglitousuess, lu-
steau of a chastisefnent of sin. The greaib
istructixe value of the book lies in the
faci. that Job's experience lias so inuch
in conion withi that of humanmtby as a
whiule filis torturing auxieties and agon-
iziug problenis are a mirror lun*whilh
miaîuy- a oue imay esc hinmacîf. Job's lilstory
-ilsc- reveals thiat the truc solution of the
tuiystes 0L; f Melif liot tiheoretical eculiglit-
en&àneut, but that fuiller sense of itxd
Hanmseif, iu w-hlie all perplexities disap-
pear. (42.5). At a convention ln heaven,
,Satan had questioned the disiuterested-
ness of J ob's piety, and hiad received per-
mis;sion to affliet hlm, onîy forbidden'how-
ever to toucli hib persoai. As the issue of
tItiis trial Job's faith reniaiued unsahake-n.

1. i l e second counudt lu bieaven. A sgEcond
time a couincl isl couvened in heaven Nlien
the angels present themselves before Je-
hiovah. They are calied Sous o!f(iod. The
iElhim sometimes appli-es to angels Ex.
15. 1; Ils. 80. 1. Lt probably ineans powers,
andl describes the nature of angels lu eon-
trast to whiat is -humian. They are lu an
iiferior sense whut ÇGodi l absolurbely.
They forai the ministers, Ps. 103. 21. Thus
Sons of God (or of Angels) igy be anal-
oigous to Sous of the Propliets. Satan
(lit. the Adversary) presents himiseif as one
of tîmein, for lie too,liu an ail comlpr-tutiing
prGvidence, la God's servant, and one whose
office it la to try mien's aincerity, and op-
pose their dlaims to a riglit stainding be-
fore Godl. lu the d!scliarge of this lie rep-
resents imself as going to and fr0 lu thLe
earth. and walkiug up and down on it.
Hic evideut desire however to f imd avil
in Job, showvs the evil of his own nature,
thougl il lislanot yet 80 darkly accu as
li the fuller flglit of the New Testament.
(Rei-. 12. 9-11.) Jehovali reproaches Satan
for haviug moved Hlm to affliet Job so
grievously, ealliug attention to tht false-

.odof Satan's Insinuation (1. 11) sinet
Job had preserved ha luntegrity. The per-
fectiow, uscribed to Job does uot mean ab-
solute sinlessuess, w-hidli Job neyer pro-
fes;ses but an iutegrity implying freedom
f roue sucli sins as were hield to lueur divine
cluasktise(ment. Job»s perfection in hs
sense is flhc assump!i)on underiying the

and amteb Job wlth a. peeuliarly distreas-
ing malady, kuowu as -lepliantiasis. His
boýdy ie covered withi grievotus uleers,
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with a little. "Therefore," says Thoimas
Brown Redivivus, "I hold this to be one
o! those f allacees wlicl throw an obstacle
lu the way o! Improvemeut, and certalnly.
ougit to be reimoved from the p&ýth."1
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whichi alternately closed, and rau (7. 5.)
with fetid discharges, making hlm Iotli-
boine te hirneelf andl others. The swoilen
linmbi contrasted with the emaciated body
(19 20). The countenance became so dis-
figured that hie friends knew hlmflot
(2. 12#. (nawing pains tortured his boues
(30. 17. 30). Hit3niglits were restiesa, when
awake, and terrifying when asleep (7. 4.
14). Iu abject md#3ery lie seate lmu-
self upcm the heap of refuse and seeks to
reliec the Intoierable itchlng and remove
the feculent di6charýge by scraping hlm-
selî wvith a potslierd. This extremit~y of
sufferiug is t.oo much for hig wlfe'e endur-
ance. She has borne with lm n the loas of
ail, but wlth this added affliction la ready
to give up reliance on God. Her despair
reflects tht extreme mlsery and apparent
liopele8sses of Job's condition. The one
neatrest to hivm gives way under the trial.
Since Job gets no good from God she coun-
eN>. hin to renounce the uaprofitable ser-
vice and die, for ,oLIiing else awaits hlim.
Unwittingly, thovugli acting under the im-
pulse of affection, i3he aida the tempter,
anu aggrai'ates the trial. But Job endures3.
In mild rebake, hie tell1s bis wife that this
is flot spoken like herseif, but like a f001-
ish, implous one Ps. 14. 1. The good he
liad received was not hie due, but God's
sovereigu gif t (1. 21)., shal lihe fot ac-
knowledge tdhe same soverelgnty when it
brings evil. Job knows not the purpose
of thls evil. It is enougli for hlm thajti It

cIe froni LGod. No sinful murmnur eticapes
hlmi; his piety stands victorious thîs freslh
triai

THE ORGANISM 0F MAN.

In the human body there about 263
boues. The muscles are about 500 ln num.
ber. The length of the alimentary canal
is about 32 feet. The amount of biood ln
ail aduit averages 30) pounds, or fully une-
fifth of the entire weight. The heart la
six luches ln iengthi and four luches lu di-
ameter, and beats 70 times a minute, 4,-
200 times per hour, 100,800 per day, 36,-
792,000 times per year, 2,565,440,000 ln
three-score and ten, and at each beat 2 1--2
ounces of blood are thrown out of it, 175
ounces per minute, 656 pounds per hour,'
7 3-4 tous per day. Ail the blood lu the
body passes through the heart lu three
minutes. This littie organ, by Its cease-
less iudustry, pumps eacli day what le
equal to lifting 122 tons one foot high,
or one ton 122 feet high. The lungs wlIl
coutain about one gallon of air at their
usual degree of Inflation. We breathe on
an average 1,200 times per hour, Inhale
600 gallons of air, or 24,000 per day. The
aggregate surface of the air cells of the
lungs exceeds 20,000 square inches, an
area very nearly equal to the floor of a
room twel%,e feet square. The average
weî,ghit of the brain of an aduit maie Ie 3
pounds and 8 ounces, of a female 2 pounde
and 4 ounces. The nerves are ail conneet-
ed witli it directly or by the spinal mar-
row. These nerves, together wlth their
brancheis and minute ramifications, prob-
ably exceed 10,000,000 lu number, forming
a "body guard" outnumberiug by far the
greatest army ever marghalled! The skîn
la composed of three layers, and varies

f rom one-fourth to oue--eighth of an Inc
lu thickness. The atimospheric pressure be-
ing about 14 pounds to the square Inch, a
person 0f imedium size is subjectbed to a pres-
sure of 40,000 pouuds ! Eacli square inch
of skiu contains 3,500) swcating tubes, or
perspiratory pores, eacli of which may be
iikened to a littie drain pipe one-fourth of
an inch long, making an aggregate lengtli
of the entire surface of the body of 201,-
166 Lifeet-ora-ue; ith fr# daingth
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Politicians %vho Tneet Mr. Dalton Me-
C.rthy's arguments wI th the, charge of
ilcosistencey sh0-uld rceiniember Pripcipa I

(*s.iait'8 pitî:Ocloinlt of difference
bet.weeu a inan and a dlonkey 1., that a
donkey never recouisiers.

The~ parilamentary Critie of a leading
London journal says thlat a ecertai.t pro-
inent member 01 the Eugili loise of

cominons speaks with a wagging head and
a yoice which alternates between a sereani
and a gurgie." That. kind of crit'icismu
miglit lmprovo puiblic speaking !la C.nada
bul. thie papers thait lidulge- àni ol
ruai sonie risks3. Englislunen stand criticism
bra vely. _________

The cold dip last we.ek was a blessing
!ls disgui.se. Had the snow kept on melting
as it liad been doing for a nurber of days
tîseré w-oqld have been Considerable loss
o! property. Many people î4hrugged tileir
shoulder*s and sald -SOMetilug unpleasant
about thfis awful winter neyer comling t,-
a n end, but the ù0I(1 dIlp %vas a good tiing
alil the saine. We dont. always know a good
th:nig wJîen we see it.

Deep sympathy wlll be feit throughout
Ontarlo for Sir Oliver Mowat in the afflic-
tion whiclî11 li as suftered in the death of
l'im estimable wife. Latdy Mowat died
early on Tuesdlay moruing of last week.
De(eased w-as a nodel wie and nîitolier,
and proved a great aid to lier husband
luhi 1 kg anti (litingulslieJ public career.
Site w,19 a daugliter of thq lat2ý JIlon Ewart
of Toronto, married Mr. àlowat 46 years
a go, andi laves two sons and tliree
datîglîters.

The Commons of Canada did a i-ery dis-
C-rt4ltable thlng laet week when the inem-'
bers by a majority of two to one, vo:ted4
down Mr. Charlton'3 motion in favor of
clo$ing the Canladlan department of the Col1-
ambian Ezposition on the Sabbath. That
Fre.nch Catholles wlîo love a Paris Sab-
batik and allow the chtircli take charge of
their CO)nselitîeE should( vote against

Ccigour departuiet, 1s naturai eiougîs:
tMuî that Protestant, yejs mten ý%-ho )I.ofess
to lie ultra Proteetant8j, should do 'oU
*such lirg-P 'nunbers surI)asess 0prc-

hension.-

Does Finaince Miister Foster really he-
Ilive that tihe crowds WhIo 'ould rush to
Chicago every Sabbatîî If the E-xpositio)n
were kept opn"o"fghe-tohv

e-ver cursed a clvllzed eouîntry."1 The
Commonwealth, our conteisporary says,
bas been soldj "into the lsuinds o! a pack
of thioves." '£bat is plan aid strong talk;
but it is llterally true. Thîs disgraceful
state of affairs has been brouglit about
mainly by the apathy o! clergymen and
other prominent Christain people. They

take no interebt lu publie afiairs, but the
"thieve.s" du. By the w-ay lis not Princeton
la New Jersey ? bave our orthodox
iriendb tiiore been so careless about tihe
morals of tise Couniîonwveaitls tisat they
nover use their vote or influence la favour
o! honest goveriment?2 It is not well to
lie su learîîed, or even so plous, tisat oie
forgets lls dutnes to Cacsar. Tise unclean
relbows ueveîr forget tiseir part o! tise pro-
gramme.

Tise Intorior asks titis timely question-
If tise tiseologicai soin-aries are to lie

used as Redais aid Malakoffs belcîissg
tisunder al eeacit oLier, would ib. not lie
botter to make Presbyterian isospitals of
theni, and go backbt te old way o! put-
ting ous boys under pa8tors, and ietting
them learu theology and practical %î-ork
autist-e saine tiane. rite tise naine ok a
grand pleaciser froni the semuinary, and w-e
wiil write thie naie ut bis equal frointa

i-tr's tcIndy.*" There le one otlier t.îing
yois eau Cdo-seid yo-lr boys over here. Tise
college on tlilis side combine tise advant-
tiges os the se'mnary with those o! tise
pastor's study. Seniaries tîsat belch
f l-under at (ie anotiser and gradua te
studeuts wiho cainot preacis withsout a
imîîuscri.pt are made ivorse than lit vain.
8end te boys to our Ganadi-an bliologi-
cal colgasi,

We regret to learn froni tIe Witness
tliat a few days ago only $83,164 had
reaelseil the treasurer o! tite Augmentation
Fund lsitise Eastern Section. Nune thons-
au(l dollaris are needed aid our frieud@
down by tise sea -i lihav-e to dIo soffue
iively financing if tiie balance is to corne
lu by thEý firsf day o! May. The IIoinc
Mission Cosuiiuitee of tise Western Section
mccts ne-xt w-cek and tlien we shahl know-
licbw we stand in tise West. Dr. Reid înust
close lus lbooks on the f iret o! May and
we do most earnestIly urge our friends to
make April a good linaîcial moitis for the
cliurch. Business wsay aot lbc good aid the
pricies for produce have been iow but tise
sumni ecded front each member and ad-
lieront o! lite churcli is certainly not large.
The secret o! succeessful fiaancing for tlie
cisurcis is somoithiîg fronst everybody anti
that soiîuthing giien in a systeisatic îvay.

Mr. Foster, Finance Miuister o!flte Doîn-
Uion, lis reported to have sai] in, tise debate
on Mr. Cliarltoss's motion to close te Can-
adiean section of the Columbian Exposit-
ion ou Sabbat-h titat "mani makes lus Gîvu
temple and before the beautied of art or
in the fihlds tIhe eleva lion o! lis mind mighît
briug lias as uear to an appreciation o!
bis Creator as lu a citurcli." Tise 1l-ibral
spirit "clainsed the rigitt for miess to w-or-
slîip God as titey pleae -vhether il vas
lhi tisie citurches, in thte field;a anti îoods
or i-n tise collection of art, aid lie w-as no-L
preparedti V say that the parliaîunt
shoîîld stop fln and iînpotie restriction."

-Dixi Mr. Foster lsold thüse seùtthntý3 wlen
lise use t-o pose as a tesaperance reformer
and occupy a pulpit wlsenever lie couid
gel oie? lu future wve hope lie will lie
aiilçow-ed b o"makhire llowu temple," bc, fur
as 1reýslyterian cîsurchos are coucerne(].

The cougregation o! Erskie Cliurch,
Montreal, hiave purchsased a site on Sher-
birooke streo.t, at the hicad o! Crescent st.,
on w1illto rea t heirsw îurîs nite-

bosshoodo!.160,000. It le expected to
lie !inishied anti opened free !rom doit ln
1895.

Canada le not a ilrst class pow-er*y blt
wo have solved problenis in dhurch and
state that !irst class nations ha-vo !ailed
to sohi'e. Irishs Catholies and Protestants
live ln aimost unliroken peace ln Ibis coun-
try; but lu lrelaîd at this msomsent, aid
under tihe iery shadow of the titrone, it
appears they are preparing to butdhor
oaci othser. Were it not for the sei!ish fire-
brands who wisli to make moîey, or secure
votes, or obtain popuiarity, or place, or
pow-er, by fauning tise emberki o! tradition-
ai isate, Catiolie and Protestants wouid
live togetîser as tise best o! neiglîbours lu
Ontario. We have wloved the Indisan proli-
lemsiniutise Norths West. Our dusky wards
are w-oh cared for ani mauy o! thseni wil
soon ie fairiy weli civilîzetI. We solved tise
chsurcisaid state problein in Ontario. We
liad tw-o ostabiislîed aid endoived chsurches
not long ago. Now wo have noue, aid no-
body wants oie. Lt may take a luîdred
years 10 briug about tise saine state of
affairs la Englaud. Tise Preshyterlans o!
the Donsinion'solved the union problein
oiglsteen years ago. It maà; take eilîteen
liundred years to unite tise lresbyterlaus
o! Scotland. Tîse fact is w-e have doue
some good w-ork lu Cassada; aid If our peo-
pie would cultivate tise national spirit aid
act witli a reasonabie degree o! !airuess hn
politics, we miglit do much more.

Ii the political aid legal dust bliat lias
licou raisoýd around tise Manitoba Schsool
ques3tion could ho biowi away for a short
time, fair meon wousld probably ask thsem-
selves several questions. Dii tIse goveru-
ment o! Canada tweuty odd years ago lu-
tond to give lte Roman Catholics of Mai-
itoba separate ielsools ? Were the Catho-
l1is o! liat Province led 10 believe ltat
thoy were getting separate scitools ? Aîy-
body wliso remenibers the events o! '70 aid
'71 antiw-ho knoîws the astute character
o! tlise Catitolie prelates wbo acled for the
Catholics at that timne must have lisard
work to couvince humeel! tisat whatever
may appear iiitise bond, separale sehools
wore not guarautoed 10 lte Catholics 'o!
tise prairie Province. Graftiig the Sepa-
rate Schsool System on a'uew Province ivas
certahiy a luost unwise proceetiing; but
,vas tise thuug donc ? If doue, can si-e
ivoidor tisaItise Catholics feel somewihat
sore iviien tise compact maîde îvith themn is
broken. Of course tise Province lias a
riglit to change ifs schsool Iaw aid the
lîlgiest tribunal o! the Empire lins (de-
cisired thsat the Ad bhy wiih tic change
ias been matie is valid. Ail the saine any
roasona bic man can easiiy understaîd lsow
tise Cathliiis o! Manitoba teed hurt if whiat
tisoy coîsider au agreement made with
t-hem by lte government o! Canada bias
been broken. The original blunder was lu
makiugany suei agreenment. If tisey were
lotI to believe tisat tise Manitoba Act se-
cured to thoîn separate sditools -si hle
strictiy couslrued it does not do so, the
procceding ivas worse tisai a blunder. Lt
w-ouid have lico uemi casier to have re-
f useti separate sehools tîveity-one years
ago tliai 1 uproot tem îow. The idea
o! esta.hhisiîing tivo school systome for a
foîv struggling sttlers lu a new province
is a*, alsurd as lte practice o! starîiîg
tisrec or four clisrcies in a emalvillage
iib scarely enougli o! people ho stîpport

one. Manittoba should no-ver have hsad a
separate echoonl.

inations, most coaspotent to deal with it,
aisd tise more limited one as between thse
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the Church, that they ail may lie
ven as ho ad is father are oe, thougÇb

we oee'not now tise way tlsrough the 8&f~
or lu the willeriess by wlulch he shallea
tis to this final liheritaîce.

tMARtCft :2fd.

two) Churcheg named, bas been takOfl
of by mon certalnly not below the a-ver
ln ability to deal wlth the subject. ~
work lias not boen entered upon In5 a
ner, neither with a flourisli of trainP
or overdue *os tentation. But, for ail tbWk4
we think commendable progress lias D
mnade since the broachîng of the gtieStîOS
by the Assembly's delegates to the Ce
gregational Union wlien otli thee bOdo
happily mot last .juue iu the City o!f<~
t rea 1.

Ten Congregationali 8;t ministers le
orializeil the Toronto Presbytery lna r
liai! o! aI couference on tise suhject lu JP
uary. At the last meeting of presbYtell
the cominittec appointed by them in o
swer to the miemorialists, reported tWê'
Coîferences w ith the Congregatiougall
breths.en, anti unanirnously recommended.
tîsat tise Presbytery meuxorialize the0el
es-ai A8sembly to appoint a cornmit0'
mwIth power to confer withi any sIif!
comuittee which might lie appolît2d 1)
the Congregational Union or otiser CO11o
petent body on the subjeet. In answer 01
an objection raised lu Presbytery, it
frankly stated by the chairm4n o! b
com'mittec, Principal Caveu, that thle'..
was no attompt to commit either
1Presbytery or Assembly to any actiOo'
but only present a' request for a Ol
mittee to confer with the Congregatill'%
h-tsin l this matter.. Thus far the mattr
las goue, on the Presbyteriau side.*0

course we sînderstaud that on the Coilgt
gationai side there bas been no action t *
.eu by any Cliurchi or representative bol7 Îý
what4-ýer. That there exists an extels5î.4
desire for the union o! these two bodie'l
both. among Congregatioualists and P re 0
byferlans, tîtere seems littie reason tOi
(iolbt. There have, however, been '0
conditions of union named by 'Bit
er party, except, it may lie, e
as exists lu the opinions of '
dividual meua and we presuine thlet
neither the committee appointed by the'
Pr-e-,bytery, nor the Congregationuall5t
bretliren with whom tley met lu couler'
once, havt committed themselves toat
thing Loyond the expression of the ge
de*sirabiIity o! the union o! the two b0d'2"
iEos on a basis tisat shahli e at once fortu
glory of God, and for the highest WeIi t-1
Christ.

A usost important preliminary steP
beiug o! hoth, these sections o! the body
titis good work is the cultivation eveir

wleeo! mutil good feeling an(i frater
ual Christian intorcourse between tbe
twt(ý bodies. What lias already been 05
caunor but lia-ve a beneficial effect.
it ii. to lie assumed that that on boalisie
lias been d(oue f rom tise most honoursîble
oif motives. Wye do flot believe tisattl
Presbyterians8 either have had, or 11e
ncw, any desire to overslîadowv by t118'
greater nnumbers, wealth or possibly the'?
greater influence, the smaîîer gister. de
nomination. Nor, do wo belleve tat tDe
CogrgationaîIIs,, on the otîser baud, le
sire to gain any sordid advantage, Or
lower lu auy way the banner o! trutis Ii
liberty for which they have for the Po
two 'huudred and fi! ty years so uobly c015

teîsded.
T4 os wih u a in , h w vr I8
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? NEW DEPARTURE IN MINIS-
'"£RIAL REQUIREMENTS.

nhe w departure, that s, on the part
0f the people as to what they demand in
a a Uifister. The gospel ltselt and the
P"reach1ng Of it have neyer and do flot now

-Cali for anly radical new departure ; ai-
thýougli What Is demanded of the rnlnistry

a clali1 eaio for the efficient dis-
e]harge Of its duties changes in some de-
gree froml tinie to time. That at preseut
WeD are pasbing tiirough a change ln this
r"61eet 18 evîdeut to ail. Probabiy In ceau-

gkato a vacant charge youth lias always
to 01 certain extent had a preference over
48e; but 1fl)w arnongst ourseives tiîis

for youth lias gone so far as to
11ve assuned l~~amost the f orm o! a morbid

d18ease. Th!, is acknowledged by ail, and
lanmented by Mnost. To show how far this
lias 0]rl it 18 only necessary te say that
Dcluar 8te fte n heard among our peo-
»t thee!fet that, at forty-five a man in

01(1 ry s at, if not past his best, iaq)at flftY, and at slxty is oniy fit to be
throDWn aside. Had Paul to write lis pas-

t'ra Plstles flow, and were he to do so in

aeodac vith the pealn taste, henýol [ot say that one deserving thce o-
lice Of a bioshop sliouid be "grave", "1not a

"'""e'; ut rather that lie should be "1jol-
1" n "thle more of a novice the better."
Why this aversion to age and the ripeexpeelnce tia t usualiy cornes with It in a
lllUg 19 11 whidli, above ail others, one

wohltdnaturally expeet thien to be prized?
rail5ters set aside on this account are]lot Inferior in education to their juniors;

t 5 e pak as -weii if it be with a moreelastenled and subdued fluency; they pre-

theî gospel as fuily, clearly and for-11% as thle>ir Younger brethren; and en-
W'ebel Vth that ripeness and fuilness of

eXfl O! whieh is the garnered fruitage
î O Years. Tuie oniy reason tiiat lu

e~ as~ cau be given for It Is that con-
t'11hied ln the old ditty :

"'I dû0 fot like you Dr. Feul,
Tihe reason wiîy 1 cannot tell;
ilut 011lY this i. know ful Weil,
10oflot like you Dr. Fell."

5Vl tate o f matters universally feit
aibytlle good deplored, is a most un-

ztv()abieIdcto as to the spiritual con-
'Iti 0 f the C ich tjustly rie

dorub ' ethe r it is really the gospel
preached ln simplicity and with ail earn-

NtÀfl(n affection that the people vant
a 'lfll5ter If this be indeed wliat Is
"'at~ i~evident that they are really

e oncerned about the inan througli

th'ey get the message, than they
aeabout the message itseif. Facts well

'I0wn to th1ois conversant with the sub-
t sGýrtiat if the great apostie to the

Çle t feipng sudh an one as "Paul the
ae" were sent to sorne of our mission%ations Where there are a score or two

falill.thec larnors of wftose desperate
haire ve filled the land, lie would get a
Çoi(1'reception if he wvas not summar-

i w t 18 'state of thiugs lias corne
Ftis a Most important question for the
to turn its attention to. It lias

n hlnted by some that the lack of liab-
0study, and nfot keeping Up. to the

lru th rasnf r hereet.n ! h

-" "lePreferne ,.y'
ltry a rnefor oilyouth In the

lw P ars to be greater now than
wtras buta,,v few years ago when things

De 'iver, and1 the 01(er they 'grow thîs
ebcmes greater. In spite o! alle ry for iore iie , la the supp y at

home, at ieast, outrunning the demand ?
Again a new and native race Is growing
up and makIng Itsef feit ln the Church and
counitry. with Ideas and tastes as te the
minletry different froni those o! their fath-
ers who were boru and brought up lu the
Mother country. lu their eye the minis-
try was a veny sacred calling, and the Idea
of a paster, spiritual counselior, guide and
friend predominated very iargeuy along-
side that e! the preadher and teacler. TIe
spirit e! defereuce towltrds their pastor lu
ivhicli they were traiued, miade theni wiul-
iug and glad to seek and accept hie coun-
sel; and accordlngly the wiedorn and grav-
lty, the calmnese, sobrIety, and weight e!
years ceunted for mucli. It Is different
with Young Canada. Reverence is net a
premInent trait I l h laracter. He le
seif-sufficleut, and wlien le dees net reseut
Christain ceunisel, is net at ail very consci-
eus o! needing it, and se age, years and cx-
perience are at a discount with lm.

There was a timne a-ise, It may le added,
wlien undoubtedly lu the callidg o! a min-
ister the needs and claimu e! the young
were tee much ignored. TIc penduluni las
now sw-ung te the opposite extrerne; and
wîat wiil please, draw or keep'the yousng
le often the main If net the wholly decid-
ing question lu dlooeing a pastor. Like
draws te like. Wlere the volce o! tlie
young either dlrectly or througli their
parents', turns tue scale, it le naturaiiy lu
favor e! the young againet the more ma-
ture. Parents lave iargely landed ever
the reins luto the lauds of their chlidren,
and they have quietiy drîven theni off the
f ield and much cisc aiong wlth tleni.

It le impossible net te notice aise . lu
this connection the great dliange that lias
corne over thc relîglous life o! the people,
lu its outward aspects at ieast, 4vithln the
miemory o! those flot yet old. It used
te le almeet wholiy cou! mcd te the
preaching and Iearing of tIc gospel on the
Sablath day, the Sunday-sclooi, and the
annuai pastoral visitatIon. How different
ue It- now * Preachiug dees net hbld the
place o! rnopouy it once did. "Wlio cal-es
fer preadhing?" This rougli question o! a
rustie expresses, more tlîaun e wotild like
te lelieve, the feelings o! multitudes. Re-
liglous life lias wlth a vaet nuniler become
largeiy a thlug o! soclalities, ef societies
and erganizations o! every kind. Tîcir
na-me le legion. lu the main thcir member-
Ship is made up Mo!thc yeuuger portion o!
thec durcI. T hese dlianged direumstances
denad that a niunlster's tume and work
muet le greatiy takenu tp witbî overseeiug
managing, and giding sedetles; and it
let net unnatural that witli thc young, o!
wlom they are dliiefiy made up, age
sîould be feit te le semewîat unsympa-
thetic, slow, repreesive perliaps, and ac-
erdingly le pusled aslde that younger
men may le Irought te the front; te le
lu their turu run off thc stage wlien their
(Iay le donc.

This state o! thinge je iikeby te le at-
tended witli resuits whlch are very seri-
eus and fatr-neaChing. Even aiready it lias
led o e cexistence il ur -churel o! a con-
siderale body of uuempleyed ministers,
net veny contented In spirit, lecause tliey
are consecous o! being able fer werk; they
wisli te werk, aud yet ly au unreasenale
prejudice ou tIc part e! the people, on for
the want e! some adeauate and yet oe

Istry thein bhld wIli have legun te le pre-
carions, and seon they may le expected or
calied upon te, step down and eut.

The dlaims o! those affectcd ly the new
departure epok[ýn oe! %ill perfonce command
serious attention at seme day net far dis-
tant ; and surely if the mmnd e! the dhurci
wene once turned iu earnest te this subjedt
botî pressing and important, tliere le wls-
dom enougl inl it te devise some remedy
whicl woui(1 relieve wîat, if net a wnong
le at least a meet serieus and growing cvii;
aud prove at thc sanie tume a buessing te
the churel and the land in w-lieut wc have
our home, and whosc lest bu terets are
so dear te our'hearte.

TlE A WA KLNMA G IN JAPA N.

AN ENCOURAGING LETTER.

li tIch Japan Daiiy Mail for Jauuary
3lst. 18 given a monthly eumrnary front
the Religions Pre8s. From these extrac.te
niay le gat-lered a very geod idea o! t.he
preisent condition o! Christianity lu thie
country.

ln the fimet place it says "The Chiiban
writers, almost withouMt exception, are
Inoyant as t.ley nevien- th year, vhie
lime Budd(Iilisto -are as a m-ue, liepeless, com-
bative and cempaining.

Tie Orthodox Chitians mark tIe year
1892 ns the beginuiug o! a Chistian re-
vival. Tlicy sec the conservative reaction
in tue nation loslng force. TIey tiul
tînrthtI raltlonalistic wave that for a tiinte
thrcatened &dteaster las list, !tg pow-er.
The Iblerai tcndency 18 reportcd as clecked,
and chancIes coisolidated. Rteligions and
menai questions bave areused general ln-
teret. TIce prollem e! popular education
liasevoked beaitly cniticieni o! pulic
mnorals. There were hanmonions, and prom-
ising ifssues te the varions denontinatLion-
ai confereuces. Paeeivity lu thc chunches
las given way te actlvity. Pracitcai work
las supplanteil thleoiogicab discussion.
TIc sceptical ena lias net yet passed, lui

the Ebght of a new tv age s leiîing ln tic
leaveus."

lu a senies of articles ly the Rev. Mr.
Yoke! on the Et/hico-Relgions Regener-
at'ou of Japau, tffe atîther saye "Al1tehoughiny fonnis o! religion exit lu tue w-erld
Chritiauity le evldentiy desined te lead
fluiong tiien, and at ieugth te conqîir
ail. Nirmîcrs are ne guarantce o! victiory.
Organization ând met.heds e! w-erk are o!
chie! importance. Iu theee sources o! power,
Chiitiainity ilefan cupenior te any torm
religion. In ies aggreeeive literature, and
by t: inissionaries, it le taking îîos-
seis!loi o! tic woni(i. Its entrance initie
Orientai divilization le e! course very xdif-
ficuit; lut Its advancc cannot le long witî-
stood.

'Japan is a great country, but i't fis
net great enougl te resest snccessfuliy 'a
worlxI movement. Jesue Christ bas become
the synibel o! ail tîat le noble and bene-
fienut lu modern divilization. The chanities,
the social referrns, such amis as those e!
tic international peace societies, o! the Red
Cross Society, o! temperance erganîzations
ami the like, 0w-e their initiation and sup-
port te Christiaus. lu tic revival o! thc
natienaiity of Japan, tIen, let the work
le donc lu the name o! Christ.

lit Japan, Christianity le stiib emal lu
the number of ts adiierents, but it sliould
le olscrved tliat Chistiaus are laving a
more and more decided Influence upen se-
eiety. TIere le mmcl anitagonien teo hIs-

lite.rature- -.4 -- *-1-

'-National greatues lenet te le gained
for ourseives alone, but that we may le
enabled by Our power and truth to e lep
and te enlilgten ether pe49piee. Ged,- as
given us fathere and lingej; It Jà Gec's wil
that we sloald love and serve tbem.
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manl' aî central prinelpîeL, sfiete re-
genierat*- eoclety and iead men te heaven.
('hriet's é'laracteT anxd teachInge stand ft>r-
even."1

Andttue fronia Baiddhistt What ma3*we
neOt txpeOt afteî- sudh a confessiou?

H. LflOMIS.
Yokoln-ma, Japan, Febrrnary Ot¶u., .1893.

a85

"A fumda&rnental revolution is new need-
eîl. Th-ercf ils a desire prevaicut te. reform
poiitics, e<lucatiou, iaw, commerce, and
literature. Our people are cager te makre
thls nation the equal of America or Bng-
land. No one thinks that Japýan le without
need o! a great refoi7mation, but we sliould
have te le, exeeedingiy active te pass ln
a genera tien tue (distance rnade in the West
ln ïive centuiries.

"Before we can reach the end almed at,
w(' must purify the source ef ail our donugs.
,In ethico-religious regeneratio< las the de-
inand. This is not one of the many regen--
eiations, but is the source o! ai true re-
ferni and progress. So long as this regen-
era t ion is not made, ail atternpts to better
che present condition wili fail. To-day, lu
a word, demands lecision. We sliouid re-
solutely face the ntecessity and accept ut,
gi-. up iiuddhisui ami Confucianism and
adopt Christîanity.

"The hour for a seücond revointion for
Japan lias corne. Religion and rnorality
înust be regeninrated. Now ls ne tume e!
peace ando@ýrder. Confusion ie abroad, and
preachers e! Chriis tianity shou id prepare
for their work with thihs fact l ini. %

"Wý%hen Buddhisni wvas first brought te
tis cou ntry Its vietory vais easy. There
we no e-stablisliedeý reilgion tu coînfront ItL
WN'Ien Confucianl,>ni appeared it had te

deai with an uncuituredl peuple. But Japan
hoids a civiiized ý)eopIe. This nation, IL le
ad.mitted, is lu sorne relations inferior 1te
the peoples of the West, but ilu many things
it lias reached a higli degree o! civilization.
Iii religlous thought it la, profound; scep-
tical speculatious are wvideiy liluentiai;
iii p)oliteness and social graces generally
it lias a refined and eoxpilex life.

"Our task is, very difficuit. The work
of the iabt twen/ty years ln the Japanese
Christian Clurcheqs is like the play oI chi Id-
hoood. These dlurcIet4 muet be cared for,
but we imust, lok te a far greter'future.

'e nimuxt net le content to go on as we
have-s been going. like Alexander the Great,
w-e imst give Up our srnall successes and
go ahead lead by a great hope. Our werk
inuet le more comapil4,e than even vhat e!
Paul.

In rifereuce te thle Buddlist papers It
further says "T'he Buddhikets have been
aroused te great activi-t,y iately. We can
net say' that -there ir, mach evidence o!
hope! ai activity among theni. They are as
a raiepeimsic querulous, exacting, un-
der a inerory o! ancient privileges, and
are determined, if possible, tu stop tdic pro-
gress of Clritianity. One of tJielr papers
denîands that the B'uddhijet rites shah tbe
revived in the Irnperiai Household. It aise
a'dinish8es the stuuents at the UnItarian
sdliool that their Iorm e! ChrIstIanIty la
only orna-îentlng Itseif wit.h the doctrines
o! other religions, and reaily is3 but a Chins-
tian referunatuon. Uts profeesed telle! lu
the sym.patiiy o! religion ià3 net sincere.
The stude.nts are to le pitied, net biarncd.

One Buuidhlst writer sees but littie
Eght for anytlding ainywlicre. -"The annuai
retrospect ls iike a look into a ravine
wlocse gloon isl dense, and wliose dangers
are horr4lIQtu rermenber." His lament
readsý as !oiiows, "The ligît ef merality
us gene, the nation's spirit Is cerrupt. il
tire congpiriug -to nain the country. Tho
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Ctbofce tLfterature
OUT OF SGHT.

Margaret Carter, hier chieeks flushied,
lier eyes sparkling, dragged lier .aunt
Jane f rom, rooiîu to room. to sho0w lier ne%-
house, and lier weddiug presents. Shie
laughied and alnxost (Iauced as she
walked, in sheer deliglit.

Ihave everything tlîat hieart could
wjslh for, Aunty !Nobody eould find a
fault wlth Johin---character or appearance
or position. We hav-e a good inconie, alnd
this house is perfect. I start fair. 1 ai
going io be a model housekecpe'-. 1 havte
dlvided off the days. So inuch timie for the
house, so mucli for study, for socfial duties,
*for chiurch work. I mean to exceil in
every walk of life. You sec? " withi a
keen flash of the eye wlîiel hinted that lier

jetwas secretly earnest.
They sauntered tlirough ev-ery apart-

ment.
But whe(re," asked MisTracy, " are

Mr. Carter's muisical instrument:4? 1 hecard
hie haît a mont interesting collection."

Oh' a lot of (>1( Cliluetse drums and
Arabie f ifes. Diugy, ugly things! He could
not play upon themi. I put tmemu !l the-
garret. 1 could flot ]lave the hlouse elut-
tered up w-itl tlîeu. It -as just a faid of
Jolin's."

Love me, love rny fadIF," sai(l lier aunt,
laughing.

My love does not s110w itself about
suech object trifles," sai(l the bridep, too
vexed to lie grammatical. -My lbusband
thank God, knows iou- trute atid (deep it
is ! If ever great trials corne into (Iliie
it viii flot fail humu. I eau go dowvo witlh
huini into the depthis."

Miss Tracy was touchied by the ardent
liglit lu theý youug wife's eyes. 1'hîe tea rs
carne to lier own.

Stili, my dear." she said, " 1 s11(llili

bring out his battered dtm.
Mrs. Cari,(r hiasteued to change -the

subject. " Now liere is Uncle Toni's gift.
A cashimere sliawl. Yes, it is wonderful.
It was m.ade, for a Itanee. It inakes; ne
feel1 as il 1 wiŽre a queen to ow-n it. 1 ar1n1
tlt' Rance, secret ly, iinliekiovi i to you

The ol lady fiuger< d t ite exusieîeb
with deliglit. -Wlîy (l(li't you -uvear it,
Margaret ? slie exc1aitued'i. NNliy diîn't
you keep it out of siglit ? It glu-es onie
sncbh geninie pleasure to look a t t liesv
colours."

No," said 'Mrs. Carter, folding it up
ani replAcing it ln the box ; one iiiiust
noV niake, precioîîs things coinînion. Cashi-
mere sliawls--or love," she added sidgifi-
cantly. îvitli a smile, of calmi siîperiority
iîsuai to wonîe-u w~lîo arîe yoîing eniougli
to lie sure tliat they are infallible.

Miss Tracy's visit to tue' newly-iiuairied
pair lasted but a couple of days. S1w
was a quiet îniddle-aged w-o;oan, wvlio
supported lierseif by teaclîing. Ma rgaret
who bad beexi a motherless girl lovcd( lier
better tlîan ail the weatltbýy auntH and
cousins wbo had pe-tted and litndîlgedl lier
since childhood.

Aunt Jane, 'l sue told hér liiusband,
had nothing to give, me ;but I dlrop îîiy

anclior on lier! She 'loves me as îny
niotiier would have donc î

Iu spite of this tender affection, hiox-
eIver.MsTry liadl rar1ely fetuedt

dulging childlieli fancies. I wilh show
John other and better ways."l

"¶t'hat is--your ways."1
1f l you like to hav-e it so, yes. Tiîey

arc îlot childisi.''
Tie- next îîorniîîg Miss Tracy founti

lier niece euvironed by a formia riay oif
Grieen Testaments, hexicons, and coucor-
(lances. "- This is my loun fon Bible
stutly,' 'sut' exciairned. "I1 have no fauilly
ivonsîil). t 18 so apt to become a merehy
pertuuctory fornu. I nex-er intend relig-
immt to b)-eorne a lîackneyed platitude froîn
t(>< coiiimnmnu use lu my hionse." Suie
spoke, as suie often did, us if ' reciting
phirases xvlîtclîsue lad couued lu pnix-ate.

"-But," lîesitated the older uxoman,
going back perhaps to some dream of lier
ouvu 0f tlîat manniage uvieici neyer cariie
to lier,-, fongive nie, dleu' chîiid, but 1 sup-
puise you and Johin read a chapter eîery
(lIy and pray togetiier ?"

Tue-. young uvife fluslied. "John is noV,
a- nt'ubei' o! any cliunclî," sue said coidlly.
1. Io fot- tntend to thr'ust my f aith upon

liaii at regular intervals like lus tfood and
clothies. Sorne time-if a great trouble or
any cnisis lu lite should corne to us - I
will brng tht' natterliefont' hîtr."

-But-don't you tlîink that men reaily
at hurtaucre more for the question of re-
ligion blian ton auy otiien ? l)on't you
tiiink, ton, tiat thiey look upon uvomen as
a kind of bora missioflanies»? No doulit
Jlohn expeets you to speuk 0f tlîis tbiug
amdi ls sîinprisec tua t you dIo fot (Io it."

I shahl do lb ut a titting season," said
Mrs. C'arter, lu a toue, xviihîettectuaiiy
einse{i the subject.

After Miss Tr'acy lia d g<)ne Margaret
seî»-ioiuîsly consideî'er tlîis nuatten. Shie
fancied thuat Johin sometimnes looked xist-
uily at lieu Bible, wihici lay ou thîe littît'
tile near lier bcd. Could Aunt.[aue lie
iglît '? Voîld lie, ike to nead inîd kueci

uuitli lier t(i pray ?
Mei rg nret Carter lou-ed lien hius-band and

loi-ci lier (loéi ; but lier love ike lier In-
di.in shIa î-, uîas liiddeu-i carefully aîxay, to
lit' hrodîîced oiiiy on great entengencies.
lien religion uvas of a kiud whiicl takes
keeui deiglît lu a great theniogici argu-
nient. Slîe thuigt, iudeed, o! the AI-
nuhigity as an iîamor'tuh dogina. Lt uvas
mît m ttle religion uxhihehi -otlfiid i-ent lu
suia tes of leteneut 113-tuas, ori the
ihmuiard glariciug of an eye to a dean

Fatiien wivhu nei-er tuad faiht'd to hleur lier'.
hie-r lîîrty, riglîteous thueony abott ife-

iy dtt armd lov-e voud liav-e stî'uck ter-
noi- Di ito a hîost of Western divoncees. Burt

aform ruanîig to icet Joimn uvlieu lue caine
i, oi' litteririg the cook aubout i-hue seas-
t'îiiag of lier' favorite disiies, on istentug
ti lhiii îiid jokes suie kîîeîu lier place and
his phace- in creation quite too uîeil for auy
sticli foiiy. And, uîndouîbtedly, Johîn's
oft-i'epeated jokes vent' tinesoune, andtile

uvstiadeniabiy tussy about lis food, andi
lit' himd a ciildhsh ioviitg tenîperanient
timat iate iii hîappy îi-ien lie xas c'--r
m'cýssed and id hiîiio'e-d, a il tof xhichi tmaits
hallecl îpo.mîî ~aigaîet.

Nmthîing coud liai-e lieeu mmore simple
tir- un tjal îîluem thîey iuere finst iannied
thiamufou' lien to hai-e put lier Bibîle lunhis
litunduýs usking liin to read ; or for lier to
liai-e ira w-n hua douvu w ithi lier ras slie
kncît to pray. Ht' uvouh liai-e been glad
to kueeci and f mmi ugain tue Fathier that
ic iîsed to knoiv xlentht uv-s a clild;

for, big vhiskered flelloiv-thli he ;as, lie

kne-w Johin well notlced a gradîqal change
in bum. IW hlad been a man full o! gen-
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tie euthusiasmis, a man wlîo gave and cx-
acted muchi kindness and affection, Ile
liad been, perliaps, jealous and unreason-
able ia lis e-xactions; but lie uoîv greîî
SlouvIYiyudîffereut, cold and cynicat to lits
friends. Tliene uvas a %vtsttul look lu bis
eyes, hîke tîmat of a mian uviîo lias lost
sornetlîing out of lite uîhiclî lie shahl ney,,er
f ind.1

Occasionally lie occupied a seat iu bhe
pew xvhiclî Mrs. CaUrter oxvued in tue
churcli ln w-hich ,sbe uvas au energetie
uxorker, and soinetiies, meeting tht' min-
ister aftenîvards, lie dispuîted lus argu-
mnenfis good lîumorediy,

"A rnost intt'resting mau:" the rector
said to hie uvif e ont' day. "Fuît of keen per-
ceptions and seunsibilitteisi Iuish we could
draw- liii into tht' chuncli."

"Whiy do you flot briug the' subject
home to him?"

-I do, lu the pulpit, as directiy as I
eau. Hie is a nlian %viho would require the
tenderesb toucli. If bis uxife lias been
tabc,,urhtg ln vain ahi thiese years, w-hat eau
1 do?"

So it happene-d, by these easy, natural
chances, t-bat xvbeu John Carter hast win-
ter M lit and came dowîn to the edge of
that outer darkuess w.hîichî ies so teur to
uis a1, nobody hud put into lits lîauds the
lalli) uhhch w-uîld have iigiited bis
ivay.

Mrs. Carter nuîrsed Iiii skilfuily. it
uuas not lu intelgenîce nor eîîergy that
tsue fuihled. But te tinte came uxlien the
consultiîîg phlysician, îvth the usuai
grave, geutle formaula, suggested that -if
tiiere uvere auy niat-ters of moment uvhicl
Mr. Carter sho&îld attenîd Vo? 'lis ivill,
prolbably 9>" -

-That ls done-it ts noVttatI," gasped
Margaret. "Buit 1 iuîst speak to hlm.
antI lie does no luear. Ile lies there lu
that tîopcless stupoi-."

-hIl s a ph:iuse (A thet dise-as-e, nu1adante,
au alarniing phase, to be caudidl."

Mr>. Carter iuurriel froi the rooni.
"I suppoýSe," said te fuiiy <loctor, "it

is bis religiotî,s condition thiat suie is tlitnk-
inig of. Too iute to openu p tiîat subIe-ct
to poor Carter. Ilîs bralin stopped work
an htour ztgo."

Miss 'Fî-acy, who iad ieiped Vo nurse
Joliii. niet Margaret iin the hall.

Wlîat ls it? Whiat lhax-e tlîey told
you?" slue c-rie-cl, se.eing lier face.

-11C' lusîying. Doî't toucl iîme. I ani not
going to falut. 1 i uuterstanml.'

Sbe lî:rd nex-er be-en more kcenly auitake
or aux-e. Tht' w-hoie fut-tire yaxvued before
her-euipty.

-1 set' it ahl noix," slîe saiti, turning lier
giiastly face to the,' door o! lis claiaben.
"I Se uiht a lonely 111e lie lias lad. lie
neyer kuei- horw- 1 lox-ed huîn. Tbere xvas
neyer aily xiay for nie Vo shoxv it-. It
îvasn't aiy fà nit that thet chance (lid not
corne"'

Tic tn owouîeuw eut to the tiyiug man
anti wîere le-f talone uitIhiîn. 1He uvus
stik iii a hîeavy stuipon. -

-Heliels goling," su md Margaret; and Nî-hat-
lia s lie tti take îuitliî hua yonder? I have
giveiî lilai uothling.''

Ht' î'oîmised uat last a ittie and Iooked
ait lier îuN-it-h dulied eyes.

"lb is 1, Johin, 1, Margaret. You knowî

The old womian shook ber head.
"More preci-ous Vhings than Vhis grow

uxonthitîrsfi hid axvay too canefuily," she
sid, uithi sad significance.-- Relie-cea i ard-
ing Davis lu the, Independent.
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G1EMS FROM CARDINAL MANNING.

Th,' world's kisses are deat~h Vo the' hid,
dle-Ii lfe.

A lax life has many sorrowus, [rut a strict
î:c lias many joys.

Do not fear to be tbou.ghit over strict;
dIo fot fear to be reproached as extreflie;
dIo not fear to lie ln a minority.

Neyer do we so put off the paint a1là
mnasquerade of life as w-heu we are alofle
undei- the Eye whicbh seeth lu secret.

(-ci, share I the' Beatifie Vision will
lie according to oux menit, and our menit
iE l'l e according to our cbarity.
Aftei the fret amd fever of a few shorti

yeart8 will corne t-le river of the water 0f
life-"týhe 'times of refresbment"' and the
rest cf God.

To gi've ti-me, care and sympathy in Vile
mieerable homes of the poor is the' beStoblation w-e cani make to Hlm, Who gave
Hlim,-elf for us.

Life je very short, and the w-orld to coule
alreatly dawns npmn us. Clidose l)oldly &
lief devot-ed 'to Christ. Be His above al
be His only.

Larger measures of knowledge are tl
great t;tewxardI-ship. It is an awful mnerCY
to, be greatly exaltedl-to be highly favol'
ed above other men.

Be suire that in Goid aloue eau the deeP
cravi-ngs of oui' imînortal being find enougi
Me' la.sso made man's heart for Hirnself
thiatl it is ever restless until it finds ret'5
;u Him.

Remember that you are humortal, real'
àse, your owu immortality. Remember Jt
ail (iay long. in ail pdaces; ive as nen
wxhose every nct is -neîaeabtlly recorded,
ivhose every change inay be recorded for
ever '

LE-t us flot sorroîv tha't we are stripPt'd
off ail wxe love, but ratîter rejoice that GOJ
accehIts us,- let us aut think tlîat we are
le! t liere, as it îîere, tinseasonably alone,
lîut- reinember thiat, by our ovn b-eiave,
iiiPnts. îx-e are in part translated to the
uvorld unseen.

Tlic longest lite, houx short*, The fairet'5
earthily bliss, howx poor: A feux short year$3
and ait will be over.. Tîten shahli e 110

more SIL ani jar, no more infirinity aiil
iîîperfKetion- then wuxe shallhlav-e tîle
powver to taste, of bliss, and to enduire the
taste. 1%

The most fearftml anti îîonderful of :îîIYS
terie.,. is man. To ie even changing, afi
yet c b le inutortal; lîat, aften this chîange-
fui lite ended, th-ene should lie lite everlas-t'
ing. oi the' uxorm that (Iieth not, b)espeaIc'
soine deep cotînsel of God, some highi de8-
t[lny of man.

Leût is.bear linîmind this truth-that 011
the liec o! death, and on the Day O
Jiidgment, to have saved one soul xviii
i)e no-t only better than to have wonl
ki-ngdom, but will overlay by an exce4'
iîîg great rewand ail the pains and toiî0
of thlt longest and most toilsome life.'Live aâ-, you xxould wiýsh to dit', because
ais you (lie go you will lie for aleternitl'*
1'reciseiy tliat character uxhichi yout ha-ve
ivovena for youirself through lite, by thle
vcluintary acts of free wili, lie it for g00d
or for evii, that xviili e yoîîr eternal state
before God. As the tret' falîs, go suai1 lt

There are veny te-w original thlnkei's
tht' world; the' greatest part o! those 'Wlb
are called phiosophers have adopted tDe
opinions o! those who went befone tl"'-
-Dugald Stc-wart.
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MORE ftEAPERS.

" ti naccents sweet and strong
goUnds1 forth the ancient word,

.Ore reapers for white harvest fields,
Mo0re labourers for the Lord.

"We h1ear the cail ; lu dreams no more
lun 8elfii5j1 ease w-e lie,

"lit girded for our Father's work,
(11 fOrh.beneatîî lis sky.
Where prophets' words and martyrs'

blooti
'&nd prayers of saints were sown,
eeto thelr labours eutering in,
Would( rea1 j where they have sown."*

'Samuel Longfellow.

*LESSOINS LEURNED.

ren5 of missions have learneti four
11880118on, viz. :--1. Native missionar-

a5 re flecessaî.y to the mobt rapiti open-
anti Permanent deveiopmient of mis-

Bli0t fields-. 2. 8ehools are absolutely es-
6eta.3. Physicians can reach some

-lheurt8 anti opeu the way to some classes
othlerw 1'3 inaccessible. 4. Hlome churchek;

ar Pr dinlutlîeir local work la pro-
eort'On tO thieir gifts oï men and money
to ýnlssinJ8 One more leston remnains as

a onuIlIMJent to the work 0f the cen-
tury 3"to whiclî the Divine f inger seemns to
D)Omt tilstinctîy, anti for ivhichi the other
tessons hlave l)rePared the way, viz. : he

rerai and use of mechanical mission0f-
aries.

COIRES>SED FEET 0F THE

CHLNESE VOIEN.
Write1 . lu the Japani Mail, whio ap-

ersto have special knowledge of the
5b5  refers to the well-known Chinese

etolu(i conpressing the feet of 'femaleChuiit1  0! lOfthe better class ilu»China. lHe
10etthat few- of his readers have been

~Ufo".tulla as to seethe naked foot of

Ohodox Chinese lady. But iuany havelooked t pIoL gra lisof this terribly-
t'8e anti distortet imember, anti the

8i& Iit lha ve suggesteti thoughts o!
lary rOu sufernginflicteti on a'particu-

yta niijve part o! the human body.
ea.by year hiundretis of tlîousantis of lit-
ti Iî 5 tîîrougîîout the wite empire of

tliat lireL subjecteti to a ruthlless process
tlj' crushej the boues anti wrenches
4t sinews o! their saill tender

foe util at last a revolting de-

fr îty 18 produceti, anti the foot,

iPletP into a shocking mionstros-tyb Olnes aliost valueîess as a means

!ro~her on.The wretcied girl eluerges
lierPerioti o! feverish torture a inutil-
criPI, condemneti to hiobble throughi

t~aurIl f whicli preserve no semblance o!
as hifutmeclianhi, lhaving be-

hdous as titey are useless. At
' 4 ra&the missionary cries ont, -the

'elle1. N1vrtes, anti the charitable agi-
4t;b ut te poor littie chlldren neyer

th eiit. For them there remains aiways
ge 8a.nl'e rntiles3s bending of boues, the

Ill5 5 e oazn application of tîglit liga-
athe saime long montits of bitter pain

inavallng tears. Perhiaps, lie sug-

Vo rF3 thecis0 itegr nir
r)te Ci to «lttegrludr

loing cre tortnring process. 'Such agon-
'F'n Iever before f eh qn our ears.

Swiethe shrieks o! a chIlti ab .so-
Wltit isu!ferlng. When the liga-

wýere loosenei anti the shocklng suc-

cesslion ol breathless screami3 endet lu
long-tirawn waile of exhaustion anti
misery, the listener turneti almost sick «iItit
horror anti sympatby. Yot a mouer
wa aste deliberute Vtorturer of tite poor
baby, anti the father callously i istenedti o
its heurt-broken cries. Thlnk that titis
fiendish barbarity le being practîset tially
anti bourly throughont te length of a
landi containing 300,000,000 Inhabitunts.
Not alono are the tender bodiies o!fte
pool- littie girls rutblessiy racked anti tor-
tureti, but the pnrest sentinments o! bumnan-
ity, Luie love of parents for their ciltren,
is perpetnally outrageti. Sucli unnatural
cr-ueîty coulti be tolerateti oniy in tuie
piebence of te worât kinti o!ftemoralizu-

ian. 110w mucit. can survive cd the moral
beauty of the puternal relation when !ath-
ors anti mothers, lu deferene Vo a mere
!reak o!fushion consent to inflict on their
daughters, day by day, tortures thut weil
nigit matiten the baby braîn antiwrIng
sitrieks o! excruciatlng agony from te
littie iipLs? Titis Is one of those !acts that
inake us mnarvel witeu w-e heur a greut des-

iny prediceti for te Chlinese nation;'

The Chrisian that tioeis not believe Iu
Foreign Missions does not believe ln tue
Aposios' Creeti. Repeat it anti see.

The Chrisian thut dors not belleve lu
Foreigti Missions dors noV beileve lu the
Lord s prayer. Ilepeat 1V anti see.

The Christian Vlîat dors not beileve lu
Foreign Missions does noV believe in tue
Oreat commission. Itepeat it anti see.

Thte Christian titu es not beileve lu
Foreign Missions does not believe lu the
Doxology in long mietre. Itepeat it endi see.

Thte lirst Chrlmit, b IuildIng lu Tokio wus
erectedti venty-!ive years ago. Titere are
now ninet.y-tî% o Christian chiurcites anti
citapeis there.

A Bible meeting ivas recently heiti lu
Madiagascar at whliîh 1,246 persons ivere
present, many of ivliima liadti ornefroini-10
Vo 25 utiles, soute ou foot, soute lu canoes.
Eleven differeut churciies were representeti.

An Africun prince whose futiter wae for-
merly te chie! o! bis tribe, sali : - 1V lias
been sai t iat 1 arn heir to a Virone, a
tlirone on whicit to-day my uncie sits. Lt
ivas îny !atiîer's tiiroue, anti by right 1V
belongedti o îîe, but îny uncle usurpeti it,
anti frariîtg that 1 miglit try Vo recover it
lie litas triet to inurtier me. But 1 have a
giantier tiîronC iluan any on earth Vo wiih
1 mliglit succeeti. Christ is îny king, under
Ilini slîull 1 serve as long as 1 live. For
inyszelf I tesire no grantier work titan the
retdemption o!fîMY peopie. IMay te Got o!
Abraliîam anti lsauc carry me on in titis
wv ork..t

Everybody ivants Vo be stroug. Thte
Bangola, a people of te Congo region
in Africa, givo one way Vo geV strong. They
say that te power anti bravery anti otit-
or cliaracteristiceo! men enter Into titose
who eut tein, anti ieuce titey toast on
Ijuman beings. The flesit o! a etrong man
is especiully prîzet. IV makes te cators
strong. How sweet IV le Vo heur Ameni-
cuns tulk 0f'te charmlng elmpliity o!
te native unfetteret by our so-culet civ-

ilizatkon. Titis puain, easily untieretooti ne-
cipe for lucreîtsing etrengthit lesucit a

Baci men give tbemeselvee no reet until
teyIha-ve doue thoîn tii4t t o ,make

othierts aé bad as tilenîsolves.

A NORWOOD MIRACLE.

HEALTE REGAINED AFTER SE YEN

DOCTORS [LAD FAILED.

The Reniarkable Experleuice or Mr. Joui' Siat-
er IInox-Two Houas Slcep ail the Beueli
Derived Froua Six Weeks Medicai Treatmnlt
-Eescme Froma emRering Came Aller the Ber-
tors Rfad Proaouaced mis case liopelets.

Norwood Register.
Thte reutiers of The Regieter will remem-

ber ltaving reati in titis paper turing te
early part o! las,. year o i te very s3erions
iliness of Mr. Johin iaVer Knox, whio lives
on lot 20, in te 3rd concession of*'Aspho-
tel ownship. They will remiember bow lu
January, 1892, Mn. Knox ivas sitrieken
down with la grippe, how frout a mnan o!
about 185 pounts ho feil away lu fles in l
a !ew short weekâ until lie ivas a mere
seoeton o! is former self, weiglîing only
120 pountis; bow lho wue racket wit thVie
muet oxcruciuting pain; Ilow hie lougeti for
death tuVoreieve hlm frou i siiferiug;
how ho consuiteti toctors near anti far, anti
how Vhey lieti Lu eucceesfully diignose
hle case, lu fact they confessedti ieir ig-
norance of iti maiaty anti sait lie couit
flot recover. But so inucli for te profes-
sion. Mr. Knox le ulive o-daty. le bas
recoveret hie woutet vigor anti welglîs
180 pountis, anti hie many frientsin l Nor-
wooti look upon hlm lu wonder. o! course
Mr. Knuox lis que-stioneti ou every hiaut
about hie recoi-ery, as Vo wlîut magic lu-
f luence bie owes biis mnreuse lu flesli, anti
lusb answor Vo euchî interrogation is "Dr.
Williams' Pink Pille dit I," anti ho le
nover too busy Vo exVol te nerits o!hlile
now worlt tarnous remetiy. Titis i8 îvlat
hie suit Vo a reporter o!fte Norwood ]Reg-
isten te other day, wben asket about itis
illne8s ant ilbs wonderiul cure :-'I will tell
yon ail about It. Iu Junuury, 1892, I lîad
la grippe, wlîicb Nvis pret-aleut ut that

imo. It settiet luVo pains In te calves
of uîy legs. 1 wa-s trawing lunîber ut thie

ime andti houghtitL was causeti by sittiug
on te lbatanti aliowing nm- legs Vo bang
tiown. I cousuie a tiocton, in te natter,
wito Voi me lt wue riteumatisut. He treut-
et me, but titi ae nu gooti anti I kept geV-

ing w-orse daily. Altogether I huti seven
toctors lu attendance, but noue of thieni
seilernelo know whuat îy alliment ivas.
Soute said Iit was rheuwatism, others thut
that niy nerve. were diseabed, une sait bo
eornotor utaxia, anti unother in!lainmuVion
o! te spinal corti, anotiier lullammiation
o! te outer liniug of te spinal corti, anti
sVill unother sait neut-ulgia of te nerves.
I tilt noV sleep for six iveekâ, anti nu tug
administeret by te metIcul men conît
teaten te pain or make nme elumber. I
will juet eay t1itis: ut te eut of tituttirne
some narcotie udministereti matie me toze
for a couple o!fitours, andti iat wae ail
te relIe! I reeiveti frorn te disciples, o!

Esculaplue. Thoey saidt titt I coulti noV
rocover, anti reully 1hiati gi-ieu up liope
inlysoif. My pain Nras so intense I wanteti
to dis Vo be relleveti o! my 'sufering. Frout
a welgit o! 184 pountis I itati troppedtVo
120. I was a ekeleton comparet with muy
former self. I itut often rea InluTite Reg-
leVer o! Dr. Wlilîams' Pink Pilus, but tilt
noV Vhink o! Vuking te remedy. About
titis ime my father purchuset some frout

by te use o! Dr. Wlliams' Pinkt Pille. I
recommenti theiu tVo y neighibone anti my
fnIentfs as I amxtorouglily conI-neti o!
o! titeir great curative properties. There
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C. C. Richards & Co.
Gente,-My tiaugitor was apparently at

te point of deatit with titut terrible dis.-
eaise dipittierla. Ail remedios hati failed,
but MLNARD'S LINIMENT cureti ber; and
I would earnestiy recommend It Vo al
wbo niay be in neeti o! a gooti farnlly medi-
cie. JOHN D. BOUTILIER.

Firench Village.

197
ls a case a. short distance frouni my place
o! a man, Who bas bcen a cripprie for some
time, recovering ailter taking eight boxes
of Pink Pis. In December last I coniti
only manage to 1if ta bag of oats, now 1
can toss a bag of peas Into a loati with
ease. Isn'V that gaînîng strength ? At
One perioti since 1 began taking Pink Pills
1 gaineti thirty pountis lu six weeks. Toý
day 1 feel as welî as 1 ever tit Inl my Ilile.
1 have been skidtiing logs ln the bush ail
winter anti eau do a day's xvork wlVh any
0f theïm. I believe il îny duty Vo say a
gooti word for Dr. Williamrs' Pink Pill1e
whienever 1. can."

"I hear you are making preparations
Vo builti a house, Mr. K&tox," saidthVie
reýporter.

"les," replieti Mr. Knox, langingly.
"I amn about building a bouse andti rn
which I think wil1l dernonstrate that 1
arn trying to eujoy my new lease of lite."

Calling on Dr. Mofatt, drnggist, The
Itegister reporter asket i hm if be kaew 0f
Mr. Knox's case, anti that titat gentle-
man ascribet his cure to te use 0f Dr.
Williams' 'Pink Pilles.

"les," repliet the tioctor. "I1 have
been tulking with Mr, Knox anti ile is
certaînly a rnost rernarkable cure. But
splaking oi Dr. Wlilidm,4Pink Plis remintis
me o! the wonderfnl sale Vhey are baving
ln anti about Norwooti. I buy a huntired
dollars wortlî at a time anti my ordere are
flot few. 1 selI more Pink Pilestitan any
other medicine anti ulwuys hear gooti re-
portés of Vhem." Dr. Williams' Pink Pilés
are a perfect blooti builtier anti nerve re-
storer, cnring such diseases as rheurnatlsm,
neuralgia, partial paralysis, locornotor
utaxia, St. Vitus dance, nervous headache,
nervous prostration, anti the tireti feeling
arlsing tberefroîu, the after effecte o! la
grippe, influenza anti severe colde, diseuses
depeutiing u ililors ln the biood, sucit as
scro! nia, chirouîc erysipelus, etc. Pink Pille
givea itealtlîy glow to pale anti sallow
complexions, anti are a specifie for the
troubles peculiar Vo thPe feiale syîÎtein, anti
lu te case o! men titey e!fecV a radical cure
in ail cases uriésing froîn mental worry,
over work, or'excesses o! any nature.

These Iills are inanufactureti by the
Dr. Williams' Medicine Company, Brock-
ville, Ont., anti Schtenectady, N. Y., anti
are soit only il, boxes bearing the firm'e
tradeqnark anti trapper, at 50 cents a box
or six boxes for 1$2.50. Bear lu mmnd that
Dr. Williams' I>ink Pilus are neyer solti ln
bnlk, or by the tiozen or hiuntiret, anti any
diealer. who offers substitutes ln thie forrn
is trying to defranti you anti sioulti be
avoitie(. The public are ulso cautionet
against ail otiier so-calleti blooti buliders
anti nerve tonies, no matter what name

Mybe given themn. Tlîey are ail Imita-
tions w-lose makers hlope Vo reap a pecun-
lury ativantage from tite wontierfui repu-
tation uchlieveti by Dr. Williams' Pink Pille.
Ask your dealer for Pink Pille for Pale
People, anti refuse ail Imitations anti euh-
stitutee.

Dr. Willilams' Pink Pille may be had of
ail druggiste or direct by maIl from Dr.
Williams' Medîcine Company, from etter
atitress. The price at whlch theee pille
are solti make a course 0t treatment com-
paratively Inexpensîve as compareti wlth
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FROM IILD TOOT
feel the odta' do ne by Dr. Fierce'.iden Meldicl laoery. Itupurifies thr

btood. And through the biood it cleanses,
repe and vgoaé the whole systein.

IreOver1i fOM"La Grippe." or In
COnvalescence m upneumonia, feveru, or
other wasting disease., nothing can equal it
un an appetizing, etrative tonie to build up
ameeddfleshanu strength. It rouses ever
organ into natural action, promotes aUl tii
boU- !~*IU.anid restSm .helth and

Frevery dissaset" ames nrom a torpid
lver or impure blood, Dyspepslndlgestion,

Biliousness, and the. most stu borni 8km,
Scalp, or Scrofulous affections, tbe l'Discov.
ery' in the only remsdy 80 certain that il
en be gucîrantee.d. If It doesn't benefit or
cure, ln every cas%, you havçe your money

For a perfect and permanent cure for
Catarrh, take Dr. Sages Catarrh Remedy.
Its proUrietors offer $50 reward for au

bwu-abe cseof Cstarrh.

DEST.

GOLD WÂTCHIES PRIME?
Agents, you can make $75-00 Per month selling our popular
publications, and receive a Gold Watch free. Write at once
for special.offer. C. R. PARISH & CO.,

28 & 3o Toronto St., Toronto, Ont.
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piI'htherk cLU;nq ,
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4hino at

à
IÇç by return mail, fmil de-F ecrptîve circulars 0

1100TU Esud OODYIS IMPnOVED
TAILOZ STITEMIS OP DRESI OCTING.
Revised to date. These, oniy, are the
genuine TAILOR SYSTENS Invented sud
copyrighted by PROF. D.W. MOODY. Be-
ware of Imit.atioans. Any lady of ordi-
nary intelligence can easily and qulck-
iy learn toecut and make auygarment*
i n any style te auy measure, for ladies,
men and eIlidren. Oaruients guaran.

tdto fit erfectly without trying on.

~~1R ULo~~
~

'riA 0 OLf YTTH-

&IOW'N'AYU"mà'Û-ERIY
1ylv7Xew £opd,~ewe, IxONDON.

Bolti by Lymnan., Knox'& Co., Toronto, mil ail
ziruggiste.
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~.« The ]Rev. J. Leisbjman, 0f Angus, has
_____________________________ 6th lnst. reports bis condition as canstng

atarm to friencl,4
Rev. R. J. M. Glassford, of Streetsville,

bas been iflvited to Chalnaier*s Churchi,
Guelph. at a salary of $1,600o.

At St. Stephien's Chiurcli, . John, N.
B., recentlY", the 1ev. D. Macrae preached
ai sermon tigainst gambling.

''lie 1ev. J. B. Mullin, ol' Ferguý, b as
heen presentec with a fine f ur overcoat
by m(eiinher,,-ofAlius congregation.

On a recent Sabbath the 11ev. Thoîn-
as tSedgwick vas ulnable to preach owing
t(J a severe colti contractted vhilst tloing
p)asto>ral work.

The congregation of St. Andrew's
Ciîurcb, Stirling, have fully decided to
buil<l a new cliurch, -tnd preparati&rns atre
bieng made to commence w-ork as soon
as tht. Spring opens.

il. is reporteti thut the 11ev. C. B. Pit-
1ia<io will accept the cuit1 of Westminster
(lîturcl, Winnipeg, and bis return to Can-
ma,; will bie a source of gratification Io
nîaîîiiy friends.

The 1ev. Thos. Whitelaw, B.A., of Klin-
near'x Milis, iectured recently at Black
Lake«Mines, on '"The Revishmn of the Bible."
T'iu silljietwasl lln(lled l inan interesting
Ný,.y andl the lecture wvas greatly alilreci-

'1v.Mr. Grant asked St. Andlrew*s con-
gregation. Almounte, for a spcial collection
iast 8:î 1a1:1t h t o pny for somne recent !ni-
proveinents on theetchurelh property. 'rhere
wvas a liberal resjonse. close on $300 be-
ing placeýd on the plates.

Ilia ni ton Knox Church congregution
propo><se to enflarge the Siinday sehlool to
acc(bmiiodate 800 schelola rs. 'lie present
buiildliing vill be utilimed will 1heextend-
('(i t to (Canion street over the site at

PrLst»t >Cell)edby the old nianse.

The imembers of the Hiotanti Centre
Church recently presented Mrs. Johnson,
the organist, witu a purse coutaining
$20.

11ev. Dr. Armstrong, of St. Paui's
Churcli, Ottawa, has been at Mitlbrook
aiding at the celebration o! the golden
ýweddtng of lis parents.

It is reported tiîat the 11ev. W. T.
Hlerridge, Ottawa, recentiy refused an of-
fer o! $10,000 a year to become pastor
o! a ciuurch ln thle western states.

11ev. Dr. D. L. McCrae, recently sct-
tietl ai. Cotlingwood, lias niet wifth a ser-
lous uoss tft ttue destruction o! bis bouse,
furniture, and valuable iibrary by lire. He
wvas jusi. about reinoving furniture and 11h-
rary w-lien thle f ire occurred.

Tlue Wednesday niglit prayer meetings,
at Sb. Andr,ýw's church, Lindsay, conducteti
by the 11ev. Mr. Jouunston, are growing lu
interest each week. The atteudance 15 ai.
ways large, and muore interesttng meetings
ut wvouid be difficuit to, imagine.

11ev. Nlr. MceNabb. the popular pastor o!
1-rskiiiecluurcb, Meaford, bus been 111 for
soiuîe weeks and lias luad to be relieved lu
bis pastoral duties by students !rom Knox
Coltege. Mr. Mcùeloiig:it officia ted on sev-
erîti occasions. Mr. 1McNabb lis rapidty re-
coverung.

The Young People's Missionary So-
ciety o! the (iiencoe Presbyterian Churclih
lias undlertaken to rai3e ln 1S93 a * suin
e<îoat to tube interest on t leecluaircli debt-
about $230-of wluîcl one-bai! wttt go to
tbe support of foreigu uhitisions andi one-
biai! towards paying the intereât on the
elbtrelb debt.4

Thé muanagers o! Knox Chureb, IRegina,
are about to have considerabte improve-
iiienfts miade li the churc ubîilding. '[be
e-ast w-att witl be taken down and the buittd-
ing tengtliened li tluut direction, %vhile the
organ loft., choir seuts anti platforin wvill
lie reîuioved tc.i the south side of tuhe
elitreli.

1Ev. Dr. McNisi, tof Cornwall, by invi-
tuatiomn, deliveretl a inost eloquent anti mast-
erly lecture on "Scottislh Poets and Po-
etry," before a very large and select au-
tdience in St. Andrew's Hall, Montrent, on
Fritlay niglit last. Thc _rev. gentleman's
lecture wvas verym.uch appreciated, wvbicb
a uîearty vote to! thanks atuupiy testified.

Tl'lie First Preshtyteria n congregat ion
tif Brtîckviile, lis concluded tut)afit a gui-
lery t(i the cujuirelu to acco.iîinîtlte the ad-
tlitiong to tube attending w-orsluilpers. Tihis
iniproveient is estimiated to cost $3,000,
anid of this 1$1,600 lias been subscribed by
tiiree oi the nmanagers. Mr. W. Il. Coinî-
stock lueatied tuhe list with $1,000.

At a nuêéeting oif the ctîngregation o!
Knox ('lîurch, Ottawa, on Montlay even-
ing oif last w-eek,. a resolution was unani-
niously adopted voting the pastor, 11ev.
F. W. Farriers, wvho lias sent ln bis resig-
nation, an aniout of $1,250, equivalent to,
a baîf year's salary, on the eve o!lis
tieparture to aett a charge lu South
Carolina.

Thue Presbytery o! Paris luas appoint-
ed the folloxing cotamissioners to thle Gen-
eral Assembly :-D)r. Cochranue, Messrs. Mc-
K;ay, Tolunie, 4turaitul, 1-utt anti Myers,
miniisters, anti Messrs. A. Marshall, Alex.
Hunier, George Bryce, Jaànes3 Hunter, Ja.4
Bell anti Adamn Spence, elders.

The 11ev. J. G. i>lotter, B.A., of Southl-
side chturch, ini this city, preachiet anni-
ýversary sermons ut bis former charge, Mer-
rickville anti Jasper, oui Sabbatb, Mar. 12.
On Monday night the annuat social tuook
place at Jasper when 11ev. Davidi Flemming
B.A., occupieti the chair. 11ev. Mr. Potter
gave an address on "Pti)triotism,"' and
11ev. T. Nixon o! Smith's Faits on "How,
to Choose, a, Mlnister." An exceedingly
pleasant evening was spent, tube chair ad-
ding materially to tube enjoyment o! the
evening.

JeffersO
Medical College, Philadeiphia, says of

Horsford's Âcid Phosphate.,

"lA wonderful remedy which gave me st
gratifying resuits in the worst forms
dyspepsia."

It reaches various forms of DysPCV,ý
sia tflat no other medicine seemns tO
touch, assisting the weakened stomnac
and making the process of digestiOP
natural and easy.

Descriptive pamphle~t free ou application t0

Rumnferd. Cheumical Werks, Providenace, U

Beware of Substitutes aud Imitations.

For Sale by ail Druggl8ts.

tMARCH 2211d, 1893-.

1wortby o! remark that notwi!thstand1129
the large exodus ofProtestants trom thbe
citýy o! recent years, the Congregation at-
tending St. Andrew's Churcli bas beell
steadily increasing, and the audiences tt
Sabbattt services during the present Win'
tuer have been larger than for years past*>
ThiLý must be very gratifying to Mr. LoVe
as it is to the entire Congregation. -lfter
the business of the evening wvas over, COb
ladies of tube Aid Society provided refreshl»
ments to ail present.

KNOX COLLEGE L. AND T. SOCIETY.

The aua meeting of tube above
ciety was hetd on Tuesday evening o! tast
week, President Borne in the chair. There
was a large attendance and uiuch initer'
est manifested. The report o! the f ifl&I
diat condition o! thbe Montbly w-as expect-
ed, the executive hiad to report as to itO
stewardsbip and an exciting election W68

»to follow.
While the opening business was belflI

transacted the m-embers were examintiug
the copieks of tube new constitution, late'
ly arrived front the press. J. H. Bortando
B. A., was t le f ir8t on lian1 to report
for the treasury, and like ail good f 11
anciers was able to show a good Surpluis-
The executive next spoike through ltd
seecretary of committee, A. b. Badge. A
tuer reeommnending certain reforms the

ireport. deait with that ever-iuterestiflg
subject, reviews, periodicats, etc., for tube
reading rooni, andi before ail were satis'
f led this "inundane sphere" iad been Ire
qî4entty traversed.

W. G. W. Fortune, B. A., next arrivled,
andi with hilm his favorite thene, The
Mont hly. Hie w'as eloquent, confident afd
inspiring. The report passeti nmid grett
appla use.

Trhe f irst vice-president, .Jamnes Wilsonl,
B.- A., as the valedictorian o! the exe'
cative, gaive his address. Every off icer
had ideas to express, but they wcereai
eloquentiy embodied in thij orattÀon. The
next order of business wets the electiOfil
of officers, calleti for aînid tumîultUoiiS
app [anse.

The contest baî been keen, chief l
terest, of course, centerîîîg arounîî the
pre-sldency. The foliowviîg vwere elected':
I'resident, George A. WVilso)n, B. A. ;frs
vie-p resi!dent, Aiex. .J. Mutn, B. A-;
second vice-president, C. 1-1. Lowry; critic,

-T. Hl. Mitchell, B. A.; recordiîîg secre-ta1ry, A. L. Budge; corresponding su4-
retary, N. D. McKl,ýinnoti ; treasurer, Johnl
Buirnetut, B. A.; secretary of committees,.
P. F. Sinclair . cura ltor, Johin BaileY;
eounilors, W. E. N. Sinclair, Jolhn RW1

ford, W. A. McNlLtan.
1Mr. Il. R. H-orne tiien stept)ed doW1 '

from office, andi witbh lmi the other mueill
beýrs o!ft01% executive. The3- hatileft 011f
record a most suiccessfui cureer, l)eing aO
a body particutarly stroîîg ani aggre-
sive, and huaving at their hie.ul one VI
proved to be tuhe life of the coînmitte8
ani strong a:rm of the, soclety.

After speeches lbad been <Ilivereti DY
the siuccessful candidlates a hearty vote
of thanks was given to tube cx-committee,
andth te ianner in which uit WaO
endorsedl, showed biow well it wvas de
served. Itemponses we-re made by tube

spast president and J. 1-1. Courtenay, and~
ail feit sorry wben the titue arrived tO
tiisband for tuhe year.--The Globe.

gqe

Dr. T. Ml. Ândrews_,
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CANADIAN M'CALL ASSOCIATION.

The annual meeting o! tie above As-
sociation w'as lield Thursday March 2nd
"'nth library o! tic Y. M. C. A. A large
nuraber O! tiiose interested lu the Mission
Werepresent. After tie usual dlevotional
exercises,, in whicî 1ev. Jolin Neil took
Part, tic Chairman, 1ev. Dr. Potts de-
livered a shlort address. He said lie was
Pleased that 1ev. Dr. M'All intended spend-
ing a period o! each year in England;
that uis meetings tiiere would doubtless
be tihemeans of great gocnd in drawing
together nmenbers o! tie varlous deuom-
,nlations lnon work. Tic following gen-
tlemnenl addrenmsed the meeting, 11ev. C. B.
C1. Blt St. Catharines, Dr. Smith. A.
risali lrincipal S<ieratn loeHrri n Mr. Warring Kýennedy. Tie Sec-
rtary% rep)ort states that tîere are 138ial's, 1,200,000 persons attended the

'Meetings during tie year, andi 586,000
]Blieiï have hee-. &gîven away or~ sold. O!

tevarious means emplo.yed by tie Mis-
Ouf or thec spread o! Clirilst's kingdom in

rane, menition wais made o! free dispen-
ariesy otier's meetings, sewIng schools,

80dier 1,reading rooms, Y. M. C. A.'r;, T. W.
. A.'s iristian Endeavour Societies, be-

gtilego;e services and Sunday
on e n lastly tic mission boat "Lebo e sager,'l laumcicd last Mardi. Atterastay Of six or cigit weeks at Paris it1eft tichearer o! glad tidlngs of great

'JtO villages and towus o! provincial
prance. At every village numibers turu-

O'-t tO welcome its arrivai; at one o!
winte M Soule peusauts asked: Wiere

lt boat be next Sunday 64"AtMeux',"Wýe ill go." "But it is far."
Tatdoes nBot matter." 1'Tien you have

1 'tl !tic Word o! Lite." I"Monsieur,

faeaua go happy, oh, so happy," and thce, Was radiant, an index oif tic inwardJOY of tic Lord, and s0 tic seed is being
%oi'n. This Mission lias tic sympathy and

Inton on o! ah The evangelical tlenom-
'gtlo111l France, and at tic meeting

o! tic f on elebrate tic 20ti anniversary
f led etoulding o! tic Mission, many tef&i-

vticth benef it the Ciurcies had re-
t4e romil> r. M'Al's idea was not

b 0 rate a nwChuirci or denomination
Ilimpî1 to preaci tie Gospel. Of tic
ie<], ce 0f this Mission, morally, tic po-
tint aticrequently testltied to tic tact

t areswiere thc halls are
t le isa lcssening o! vice and ln-

A Perance and better order prevauls.
tu tlwin luf rom ail parts ot France

ate, -'AIl to open halls, but unfortun-
icth has to tura a deaf carto mauy

1a In for lack o! tunds. Off Rochefort,
Calladi elle and Toulouse, thc stations tic
e41 ilanhAssociation le directly Interest-
haye'ti accounts are satis!actory ; ma.ny
f* given tiemselves to tic Lord. The

an'lesrendered by Dr. M'All to France
a<tiFrenci people are apprcciatded,
havebnrccently recognized by tic

br. u1n of tic Legion o! Ilonour to
'.&J' b y tic President o! tic French

IIO . h e Canadian A4ssociation lias
t]Pb cVen (7) Auxiliaries. Toronto con-

0 iuts*1156.49 : St. 1.athîiriues S90.00;
etÜc Soho~'70.66; London, $82.00; Ham-

ton 53-00 ; Parkdale $3.00; Winnl-

$1 5The Treasurer's report was
S but before tic close ofthti

atn the iium reaclicd $1,500.00. The
tual letter of greeting f r,9m Dr. M'Al1tic Canadian Association was tien

fur <ý ie peaks o! uis going to Engand
in gPorion -of caci year to iold meet-

on Stir up and lnterest thsose ln hi
coeîuntry, -also on account of! ils ialti

StNt'hl has sut!ered greatly from tic con-
eei, Strain ; lie speaks ot the suc-
Pe oanio11 5,ttiec ilidren and young
Of Pt, and also ofthtIe satlsfactory growthl
il the Workîln Rochefort, LaRocielle and

eelld >liesays hie would rejoice If
at T ouiOild undertake tic entire work
eu IotOU14e whIch tic Association only

1I1. ' s00 asrinerdvery sweetly l)y1 prin gle.
e he follOwiug are thc off icers elect-

.q&.pmîside.nt Mrs.- Blaice; Vice Prei-

%&te l-'. 11lenry Tioenpson says tic only
water to drink le mineral. St. Leon

11<t by 8r i finest yet dlscovered and tic
I'si% 15 h tiat It le well wthln tic

'0 thle Ver 7 huniblest. Order froni
~~itor grocer.

B1RTHS, MARRI4GES AND DEA TUS.
NOT EXCEEDING FOUR LINECS 25 CENTS.

BIRTH5S
At Stratford, on Mardi 6, the wife of

W. M. O'Beirne, proprietor of the "Bea-
cou,'* of a son.

MARRIACES.
On March Sth, at Cre8cent Street

Churcli, hy the 1ev. Dr. Mackay, F. Suthb-
erland to Jes8ie Denovan, (lalgliter of
Jlohn l)enovan, Jiaikeith, <Ont.

At the residence of the bride's father,
on March 1, l)y the 11ev. . Scott, WiI-
liani Britton, to Mary Jane, daughiter of
Thiomas Staceyi of Hlibbert.

On Mardi 8, at the residene<of thc
hride's father, by the 1ev. j. W. Camneron,
Levi C. Watson to Metggie, daughiter of
Duncan Mackenzie, al.,of Mornmngtcn.

At the residenee of the bride's fatiier,
on Tuiesday, March 7t1,, by the 1ev.'1). 1).

IcetMr. James M. Brock o! High-
land Point, to Miks8 Anna May Tracy,
Barrie.

At the homie of the bride's father on
March 8, by the 1ev. A. K. 'Maceennan,
Mr. Anthony Dory, forinerly of Roxbor-
ougli, to Miss Anniie Seguin, of Lociiel
Gore, Ont.

On Wednesday, Mardli 15, by tihe11ev.
M.L. Leiteli, at the r.,,esiee o! Mr. Mat-

thew Hyde, Morniington street, fatier of
the bride, Mr. Theodore IParker, o! Ellice,
to Miss' Milfle R. Hlyde.

At the 'Danse, Odgoode, on the 8th inst.,
by the 1ev. f1. M. Goodwillie, M. A., assist-
ed by the R1ev. Il. J. McvlDiarnid(, of Kemlpt-
ville, Mr. Williami J.P orteous, o! Mountain,
to Miss Catiarine E. Hall, of Osgoode.

At the resîdence o! tie hrlde's father
on tie iSth inst., by 1ev. A. D. McDonald,
D. D.. Mr. James Pringle, of C ilcago, third
sonl o! James Pringle, Esq., of Stratfrod,
to) Miss Margaret, eldest daugiter of Mr.
Johrn 1-. Broadfoot, Esfl., of -;eàforth.

On Marchl 1tl, at the McNab Street
Church, Hamilton, Ontarlo, by the 11ev.
D. H. Fletcher, D. D., assisted by the Ilon.
R. Moreton, Randolpi Thinas Hanimond
Rust, o! Triuldad, M'. L, eldest son of
T. Il. Rust, M. R. C. S., Eng., L. S. A., o!
Wells, Norfolk, Eng. to Catharine Rose
(IKate), second daugliter of J. D. Macdon-
ald, M. Di., Ed. L. R. S. E., (late r.N.),
Hamilton.

DEAI HS.
In Toronto, on Mardi 10, 1893, Jane

Ewart. beloved wife o! Sir Oliver Mowat,
At bier residenc2, 239 Jarvis St., Toron-

to, on Mardi 9th, Eliza, rellct o! John Mc-
Bean.

DIed1 at Chilago, on Sunday the 12th
iust., Willielm Christian Munderloli, Imper-
ial German Consul.

At tie Grange, International Bridge,
Ont., M-Nardli 1-ti, 189ëp, elen Yule, wvid-
0W 0f tie late 11ev. John Anderson, ln the
86th year of lier age.

At the Manse, Port Stanley, on Sun-
day Mardi 12. John Foster, oniy cild of
tie 1ev. and Mrs. J. Waddell Black, aged
tiree years and eleven months.

At the manse, Sarnia township, on the
12tli Mardli, George Caînpbll, beloved son
of the 1ev. J. Campbell and Mari( Craig

Tubb, aged 7 nionths an ,-d 10 days.

"German
Syrup"9

Those who have flot
A Throat used Boschee's Ger-
and Lung mnan Syrup for sorne

severe and chronîc
Speclalty. trouble of the Throat

lowed and followed to the guif of
despair, where there is the sickening
conviction that ail is over and the
end is inevitabie, there we place
German Syrup. It cuires. You ane
a live man yet if you take it . Ob

Be *Sure
If you have made up your inind to buy

11ood'3 SareaYparilla do not be induccd to take
any other. A Boston lady, wiose examplo le
wortiY Imitation, tells ber expezience below:

'6 InOne store wherc I went to buy Hood's
Sarsaparilla tic clcrk tried to Induce me buy
their own lnstead of! Hood's; hc told me thelCes

-would laet longer; tiat I migit take It on ten

To Cet
days' trial; that If I did not like it I necd not
pay anyting, etc. But ho could flot prevail
on me ta change. I told hlm I liad taken
flood'e Sarsaparilla, knew what it was, was
satisfled with it, and did flot waat any other.
Wien I began taklng ifod's Sarsaparilla
I was feeling real miserabl io 1%. dyspepsia,
and so weak that at Uiens I could iardly

H oo d's
stand. I looked liko a pereon I consnmp.
lion. Hood's Sareaparîlla did me so much
good tiat I wonder at myscl.f sometîmes,
and mnyfriends freqnently speak o! it." Mus.
ELLÂ A. GOPiF, 61 Torrace Street, Boston.

Sarsaparu lia
Sold by ail druggists. 01; six for $5. Prepared où,ly
by V. I. HOOD & VO., Apothecarles, Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar

THE GREAT PAGIFIGATOR
Thrce yearis ago one of the best nîanaged

railroads in this country commenced using
our fence. Ncxt year tiîey will use more
than ever. "The officer in' charge says
"'Whenever there is any trouble with ad-
joining farmers about the lino, we have
only to promise t9 put up Page fence anmd
we can make settlement at once.

PACE-WIRE FNC G. F ONTARIO,-L'PO,
WALKERVILLE, ONT.

In order to root out disease effect
ively, physicians say you mlist re-
move the exciting cause.

This is exactly what St. Leon doez
Tt acts upon the Blood, Bowels-

and Kidneys, removing al obstruc
tions and impurities.imparting health
and vigor to ail the organs of the
body.

ST, LEON MINERA[ WATER CO
ios'A King Street West.

Ail Grocers ansd Iruggi8te.
Branch 449 Vonge St.

A
Fine
Line
of moanstone ladies rings
just received.
Send for illustrated cata.

logue.

JOHN WANIESS & Co.
172 YONGE STREET,

TORONTO.

COAL AND WOOD.

CONGER COAL CO., LIMITED
Genera Office, 6 Kink Street East
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Wools and Ladies' Work
At ./r8t lsand anmd sold le8s than

WHOLESALE PRICES.

Berlin Wools, ail colour8, 5c. per ournce.
Shetland Wools, ail colours, 6c. per ounce.
Andalusian WQol, all colours, 6c. per ouence.
Baldwin's flnest Fingering Wool, ail colours, 8c.

akein, $1.225 pound.
cotch Fingering Wool, cheapeat isnporter, '4c. 8kein

55c. lb.
Beldinç,îs Knittinq Silk, ail colour8, 35c. apool.
Filo Floss and aI! other Waah Embroidery &Siks, ai

colours, only 3 5c. dozen akeins.
Stamaped Linen Toile t Sets, five pices, 20c. set.
Cenllenben's Silk Suspenders, 50c. pair.
Gentlerien'8 Worked Slippers, from 50c. pair.
Feit, all colours, tt"o yards wide, 65c. yard; also to

hand large stock flnest hemstitched iray cover8, tea
cosies, live o'clocks, sharna, etc., sellisîg at very loto
price.s.

DIRECT IMPORTER

232 VONGE STREET.

It Breaks of Course
But so doos any other China, but it

does not break nearly so soon as ordi-
nary Earthenware and your

Good Dinner Set
is not spoiled so easily.
iflg fOW 0f

We are talk-

IlElite Limoges"
China.

Have you heard of it ?
your dealer to shiow it to you. if he
has not got- it do not take a poorer
quality because ho makes a littie mnore
profit out of it, but write to us direct-
we'll tell you ail about it.

E LIT E.

lisÇU TRADE MARK ON
EVERY PIECE.

FRANCE-
GOWANS, KENT &ÉCO.,v

T ORONTO AND WINNIPEG.

Sole Agente for Canada.

THE LADIES COLUMBIAN
Needie Packet

e-Il'
A REAPID SELLER. AGENTS PRO-

NOUNCE IT THE BEST.

Frice, 25 Cenits b7m=&U postpatd.

The assortment is j net what every family
wants, andi as such cannot be found in

any store for thrce times the price.

Contains 15 assorted Cotton, Wool and
'Yarn darners, Chenille, Glover's Rug, Mil-.
linery, Carpet, Button and Tape Needies or
Bodkins, and 5 Papers Best English Needies,
Aesorted Sizes, 1 pair 4-inch beautiful tEmn-
broidery Scissore.

A~ Liberal Discount to the Trade and Agents.

Send for Samnple L'acket and test quality.

c.- W. D-ENNIS,
6 RICHMOND ST. EAST, TORÔNTO.

If not ask
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"Shortor " Pastry
and,

"Skortor " Bis@
WVe are talking about a «I shorteni-

ing" which wvi1l not cause indi-
gestion. Those wlio "know a thing
or two" about Cooking (Marion

Harland among a host of otiers)

are usimg

COTTOLENE
ïnstead of lard. None but the
purest, liealtiiest and cleanest
ingredients go to niake up Cot.
tolene. Lard isn't healthy, and is
not alwvays clean. TIsose wlio use
Cottolene -will be heatiier and
,weaithier than those wlio use
lard-Heaithier because tliey will
get "shorter" bread; wealtiier
because they will get "1shorter"
grocery bls-for Cottolene costs
no mýre than lard and gnes twice
as far-so is but ialf as expensive.

Dynpepticu delight ln ItI
Physicluns endorme itl
Chef. pruine Iti1'
Cooke extol Iti1
Houzewlven welcome iý
Ail live Grocerusoeil itI

Made only by
N. K. FAIRBANK & CO.,

Wellington and Ann Streets,
1MONTREAL.

SA
THE WARSAW

LT BATI
Warsaw, New York.

S,
Most convenient of access fromn Ontario of any Heaith

Rescirt in Now York. Hot water heat, electric bells, hy.
draulîc elevator. Ail forms of Modern Baths are tsed,
with special attention to tie manipulation of

Natural Sait Water Baths,
Very effective for Rheumatic and Nervous troubles, and
as a General Tonic.

Ansong our Toronto patrons are-

Sir Oliver Mowat, Rev. Dr. Dewart, Rev. Dr. McLaren,
R ev. John Alexander, Rev. Dr. Potts, q,. R. W. Biggar,
Rev. Dr. Caven, Prof. Thomas Kirkland, Rev. Dr. Reid.

For information, address
à W. E. MILLER, Business Manager.

JOHN C. FISHER, M. D., Medical Superintendent.

NEW INSU NC E
IS sornethinig that \i11 in-
terest alimost everyb ô' in
the civilized- world. The
eminent and distinguished
Dr. Guernsey, of Fifth Ave.,
New York, says that ADAMS'
pEP>siN TUTTI FRUTTI notIonly insures perfect diges-
tion, but also corrects any
odor of the breath which
may be presenlt.

< Insure Vour Digestion!

ESTEROR' 0k'
Lding Io&, 149 048, 130, 135, 239

For Sale by ail Stationers,
aMILL*ES, son Co., As»., Montresi

The saloons of London If set aide by
side would reacli a distance of 75 miles.

Aýfrica liaan fetimated-areèa-ot11,514,
300 square miles and a population of 162,
000,000.

The Supreme Court of Penusylvania hias
deelded that It le Illegal to seli a newspa-
per on Sunday.

i' ssingle maýliogiuny tre ln Honduras
w-as recently eut luto boards, whicli wiîen
sold In the European market realized over
$10,000.

The aura o! £1,492 -as eont.ributed $or
foreigat missions lu conneetion witli the
seifdenial w-çek of tihe Presbyterian CI..ircli
of Engiand.

l'riiessor Orr lias bee~n tnaiiuiou.,ly ap-
pt)ifted to sueeeed 11ev. James Paton, B. A.
oif Glasgow, as leetzirer ini conifectioti witli
tihe 1rotstant Institute of Scotland.

Tlie UnItarian year book for 1893 re-
ports 45(; ehurclies, with 348 settled min-
isters. One liundred ehurches are unsup-
plied and there are 514 chiarcles in ail.

A distingulshed botanist announees
that lie lihas diecovered in the Philippine
Eslandai a plant which bears a flower near-
ly a yard wide and weiglie twenty-two
pouinds.

A Young girl itimate of a liospital
near Paris, liad been five montlsisnlua
trance Pricking wlthl pins failed to arouse
lier but slieý awoke on being touchedj witli
a hot Iron.

Mucli intere6t lias been awakened by the
tlelivery of Dr. Pierson's mlIssionary lec-
tures Lin some o!flthe principal towns In
Setotland. The lectures will be publish.ed
in boo0k form.

.1r order te provide for non-clisreli go-
er.i (uriRIg tlie laet nine years tihe Presbyte-
rian Churcli built nine new ehurches in
Belfast, ceting £60,000 and spent £20,000
additilonal on srhool houses.

A freak of nature more remarkable than
tlb- SiUnese twins is reported from Ný\antkin.
Two muales are jolmed togetjser by an arm-
like piece of fleshln in sudswise that tliey
stand, not sîde by side, but face to face.

Thie report presented at tie annual
meeting of the St. John's Wood congre-
gation, London, (Dr. Munro Gibson's)
sliowed a rnembership of 876 In thie parent
eliurci. and 300 connected witli the Kil-
burn Mission.

One o! the members of thie Keiso Free
]iresbytery, lias given notice o!fxmotion
ealling on the Free Churcli General Assem-
lily to approaclitlie Supreme Courts pf
tlie other Presbyterlan communIties witli
a -siew to uniting tliem all ln one eccles-
iastical body.

11ev. John Masson, of Russell Chapel,
Dundee, lias died ln hîs 87th. year. A
native of Aberdeen, lie was educated at
King's <olege., andl in 1835 bec-ame tlie
pastor of Harray and Sandwick Churcli,
Orkney. H1e afterward*s laboured -at Bre-
chia and Latliam, and latterly at Dundee,
wliere in 1878 lie retired from tlie pastor-
ate of Rueseli Chapel 'Ohrougli failing
healtli.

"i asi convincel o!fbtie mernt of Hood's
Sarsaparilla, a! ter having taken but a few
doses,' '--this Is wliat many people say.

Bewssre iviat you say of others, because
yoît only reveal yourself thlereby. A man
doee not think to loo4 liehtnd the door

. ýh bas -qouehmýne siopls y~sni
self.1

The wealtli o! tlie'mÏad latise only trise
wealtli

09 CANADA.

--Minard'a LUniment la the Hair Eetorer

«MI.LTm l on d&..TLt!

HOLLOWAY'S PJLLS
Puriy 1Ihe Blood, correct ail Diaorders of the

LIVER9 STOMACHv KIDNEYS AND> BOWELSe
~he inigoateisd rstoe t halth Debilitated Constitutions, and are invaluable ln al

.ýIomplvaintsincidentalto Feines f &ai ages. For children and the aged they are pricelm&.
EaUl actured ouJy at TROi(A8 KOLLWAY'SEstablW=bent, 78 NewOxford Sti.London;

And aold by all Medicine Vendoru througtsout the World.M2-Advice gratin, st the abovo addroeu. daily, betweea the boum. of i and 4, -or by logmU
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EXCELLENCE*
~,.RHIEU MATIS MM . 'WMih.HoWEib c

London. Eng., tates he had rbeumatism 20 years; suffered
intenselly froin sweiling of hands, feet and joints. He used
St. Jaco bs Oil with inarvelous resuits. Before the second

Mà bottie was exhausted the pain lcft hlm. Re is cured.

EU'R1ALsCIAOHN! McLEJOHNBarrie NnOtMardi 4,1889,
years and hiave been greatly benefited by the use of St -7acobs 01."

SCIAICA.Grenada, Kans., U. S. A. Aug. 8. 1888.'"I su«eéred elght
scij&licÀ&. ears with aciatica; used' five botties of St. Jacobs 011 and

was permanently cured' JACOB 1. SMITHI.

_TRAIN MR. M. PRICE,14 Tabernace SquareE. C., London, n.sa:
to St. Jacobs Cili"0

LAMEBACK. INGLAXt1 RIineaid St.,
confined to bed b y severe lumbago. A part of a bottie of St.
Jacobs 011 enabled me to go about in a day."1

IT Ba'm.lS NO EQUAL.
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DRESS CUTTING.

THE NEW TAILOR
SYSTEM.

The ieading
sypaeun et the

Day.
Drafts directon

material. Perfec-
Rillition iu form and
O~fletauht torouhlv fit, easy tn learn

"I1 l8ltrs ted circîlar.
.&A.CARTER, PRACTICAL DRESSMAKERS.

'372 oulg lt,, re..
n eware of modela and machines.-

PURE J
POWDERD10

LYE
Pl UREST, STRONCEsTr, BESIT.tefor umenlan vuantlty. For makin o

'u4ninMatr sjectîng and a hunded 0t
'& ** can equaîe 20 pouudg "lai Soda.

in. bsAil (reeerms en&Druggl.ts.

Wo YUWISH
To buy the best Watl4
for the money made b
the world, send for tbe

DUJEBERU. HAMPDEN
$7.&00 Wateh.

FThe mnovemnent is the celebrated Deuber-
an"Pden "Gladiator," stem-winding, with

Ptent regutlator, compensation balance, full
dust band, and patent pinion ;guaraflteed for ten years;- and is fitted in the

ne" Deuber Silverine Watch-Case, 3ý,z-0z.
OPen.faces stem-wind. No watch on the mar-
Iet equals it at twice the price.

Wýe wilI seli, for the next 3o days only, this
wtch for $7' cash. mailed post paid t0 any

adesupon reccipt of price. Address

FRANK 8.TAGGART & 00
89 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

CýYPnblisb a 208-page catalogue album of Watches
BI.el''s eweler, ilverware, Guns, Sporting Goode,

1 1 0&Yteeto t. It wIll be mailed you free upon ap-

rREBATED FaE]F
le wle. Have cured

iany thousand cases -led
hpeless. From trsfi osrpdydisappear. and in nday ..atlesot-4d~raidlYPOare remnoved.* f testMonialso0 mi-'sar. senÇI!T.1 A UMTMENT FR£~

H.H GRnuES & SONS. Specialits. ATLANTA, GA.

.Vienna Toilet Cream
ifl01 "iaDDCd bauds and tougb skin bas no equal. Dries

IS flot sticky or greasy.
Price, 25 cents. Leading druzgists.

Po'Remed
7 for Catarrh la bueBeL es Ue and Cheapeat.

M ol by di uggists o)r sent by mlail.
MX .T. Ha,?eltine, Warren, Fa.

NORTH AMERICAN LIFE.

There are certain corporations in whose
welfare a large number of our peopie are con-
cerned. Arnong these are banking, insurance
and )ither similar monetary institutions. The
depositors and stockholders of a bank eagerly
scan the balance sheet submnitted, and the re-
view of the year's work made hy its tiresident
at the annual meeting; the i)olicy-h(ilders of a
life insurance comipany do iikewise, for, in
many cases, th ey have in vested -%Ili their surplus1
eariings in a policy of life insurance to bc paid1
,o their wives and children at their decease, or
to thernselves on attaining a, specified age,
thus forming a basis for a conipetesscy ini old
age. when enterprise andl energy begin to
fiag.

lu reading over the report of the North
Ainerican Life Assurance Conipany, and the
remarks oif the lîresident and others at its isicet-
inu'g, one is inîpressed with the great financial
streîîgth of the institutions and the splendid re-
sults accomplishied for its seisbers. Perirsan-
enpe, profit ansd progress appear to character-
ize the workings of the conspany, and in ail the
elements which go to build up a successful life
insurauce company the North American Life
appears to very great advantage.

The year's inceme amounted to $146.474. 40;
its assets at Deceniber 3lst, 1892, were $1.421,-
981.80 ; its net surplus for security of n)olicy-
holders, $226,635.80, and its payments to mcm-
bers, $118,436.73, while its accumulated re-
serve fund now stands at $1,115,846.00. As is
shown. by perusing the report, these highly
satisfactory resuits have not been attained
spasmodically, but by steady effort and adher-
ence to those l)rinciples of life insurance under-
writing which prudence and experience dictate
as being not only desirable but necessary in
the proper conduet of a life insurance company,
to secure the *best possible returns for the in-
vestments of its policy-holders.

No douht the rnarked success of the com-
pany's business, especially noticeable during
the past few years, in which the first series of
its investment policies have been mnaturing,
can be attributed to the fact that the company,
out of its surplus earnings, has been able to pay
the holders of these policie exceedingly grati-
fying results. The reports of the consulting
actuary, and the remarks of the president on
the surplus earning power of the company, will
be re ad with special interest by those who have
tak e n out this form of insurance. -Globe, Feb
ruary 18, 1893.

DALE'S BAKERY,
COR. QUEEN AND PORTLAND STS.,

TORONTO.

BEST QUALITY 0F BREA(J
Brown Bread, White Bread.

Fuh weight, Moderate Price.

DELIVERED DAILV. TRY IT.

-Rich

This is what is needed in a Beef Preparation to warrant its claim
a Strength..giving Food.

JOHNSTON'S FLUID BEEF
IS PRE-EMINENT

For these Essential Qualities.

MISCELLANVEOUS.'

There ls ofteu severity lu kinduess, cf ten
kinduese lu severity.

I) te the gate cf dmîinnation t lie
devil strew-e the path with flowers, and
maikes pleuisure attend ou every etep a
mian taike,.

"SLDIODN COLIIS." -At the commnence-
in,,nt of a cold, tike a teaspoonful cf 1'erry
Davis' l',ain-1- ier lu a little ;nilk imn su-
gar, and the cure i, more sudden t han the
cold. Oniy 25 cenuts. New Big Bottie.

We readtï hat Smbnson, -%it~h the jaw-
bone c f an ase, slew a thousand nen; buit
that t*,,as fl(thi'ng to %evhat the *awbones
of ecîne other asses maniage to accomplieli.

Lt i one thing to 1sîtrtsth to hconi
miîr side, and it le anotèher tlîing tu w-lh
te be on the sie o! truitili.

IIOME WITLIOUT A ýMOTH ER.
Tise, roon's ini disorder,
The cat's on tise tatule,

Tu'le flower-stand upset, and the iscief
tu) îay;

And Jolhuny lescreaîning
As 1mai as he's able.

Forî nothing goes r1ghit wheu inaîiîma'8
away.

What a scene of discoinfort and confus-
ion home would he if niainiai dioi net re-
t umn. If your wife le slewmly breaking
dîîwn, fromi a combina tien of dosuestie
(are,, and fernale diserdes, iake it your
first business te restore lier liealth. Dr.
Pierùe's Favorite Prescripîtioîn le w-itliut
a peer as a rernedy for leeble and dehilit-
ateti womeu, and le the only iniedicine for
the dlace of maladies knewn as fesuale dlis-
eases which leselti under a positive guar-
antee front the manufactturerts that it will
give satisfactIlî, or the mouey Nviil be re-
fundeti. It le a positive cure for the most
coînplieated cases of womnh troubules.

Ho tîjat lives Iu shade 'Jees 1101 scee lis
owm shadow; he tîsat walks In sunshuine
dues; andi yet lie te lu fuiler, clearer liglit.

When we are alone
theuglite to watch-when
our ternpers---vmeu lu
tongues.

wve have mi1r
lu our faililes
company our

Ne-ver wvas a muiisical box i3o exquisite-
iy arrangei for the playing of sweet totues
as the hiinma.n orgatnism is for the produe-
tien of tlhe musie of happine-ss.

Flow ;nuch better is the love ihat le
ready- te die, than thie zeai that is ready
1(1 k;fl1.- -T. T. Lynchj

Rich4-s, are tees wealth than ie learni-
i»g, for wisdom cannot be stoien or lost;
it leý. therefore, the bes'b friend,

A Cure For Croup.

Croup kilis thousands where choiera kills
texte. l'or this dread disease no remedy eau
compare ln curative power wltli Hagyard's
Yeiiow 011. It loosens the phlegm, gives
ptompt relief, and soon completely cures
the most violent attaek.

A glast, factory at Liverpool niow lias
glassl journal boxes for al its machinery,
a gla8s floor, glaiss shingles ou the roof,
and a smokestack 105 feet higli built
wholly of glass bricks, each a foot square.

The greatest nu-mber of people ever
killed by an earthquake since the (lawný
of hletory w-as 190,000. The date of tise
terrible disaster was 1703, and the ecene
cf the miost violent dis6turbance at Yeddo,
Japan, and vielnlty.

REN SYLVANUS LANE.
0f the Ciucinnati M. E. Conference, makes
a good point when lie says:- We have for
Yeart, used Hood'e Sarsaparilla lu our f ar-
ily cf five, and find it fully equal to all
tîtat je claimeil for ItL Sorne people are
greatly prejudlced against patent medi-
dunes, but hiow the patent eau hurt the
medicine aud not a machine is a îpystery
of mysteries to sa-.

The largest sheep ranch lu the worid le
lu the counties of Dimmett and Webb,Tex.
It contains upwards of 400,000 acres and
yen ny pastures from 1,000,000 te 1,600,-
000 sheep.

TESTED BY TIME.
For tiîroat diseases, coids andi cosîglie,

I3rown's Bronchai Troches have proveti
their efficacy by a test of many years. The
good effects resulting from the use of the
Troches have brought out mauy worth-
lesImitations. Obtalu only Browu'e
Bronchiai Troches. 25 cents a box.

Books wvere formeriy solti at stalis eta-
tioued at the gates of universities, hence
booksellers becarne known as "stationari,"
whence cornes our miodern word station-
ers.

]Restored To I-ealth.
Dear Sir,- For years 1 was troubled

wltia indigestion, but belng advisedto try
B. B. B. I diti so, and find myself quite re-
storeti to health. Howard Sullivan,

Min ard'a Liniment cures Colde, etc.

'9'

Everything vGoes
in the way of dirt, when Pear-
ine gets af ter it. Everything
washable is lef t wi Éhout harm.
It cleans the house, and the
finest things in it. It is a
necessity in the laundry. Il
does away wilm the Rub, Rub,
Rub, it is a luxury in the
bath. Stick to soap, if you'd
rather work hard; when ready
to be helped, try Pearine.

Peddlers and some unscrupu-
loua grocers will tell you IltijBe ware !s as good as" or"I the same as
Pearline.' -IT'S FALSE-

Pearline is neyer peddled, and if your grocer senda
you somehnin place of Pearline, do the honest
thing-send il /'ack -,2 JAMES PYLE, N.Y.

CURES

Scrofula,
Scrofula is a taintedII~Dand impure condition

a na o!lte blood,caueiug
sores, swellings, ulcers, turnorsw-Iashes,
eruptions and skip digese.-1t!o remove
it, the blood mu Ce hiughlycleans..
ed and the 2yutefreguiatea and
strengthened. 13B'.B. is the strongeet,

PUREST AND BEST
purifier and cures all scrofulous dIs-
orders rapidly and surely.

"I1 was eutirely cured of a scrofulous
ulcer on My aukle by the use of B.B.B.
and Burdock Heallng Ointment."

Mrs. Win. V. lloyd, Brautford, Ont.

R ADWAY'8
READY RELIEF.

The Cheapest and Best Medicine for
Family Use ln the World.

CU 9 AND PREVENTS

CJOLD5, 00 35, DOZ<Z TEBOÂT8, lx-
7L&X ÂTOST, XH UATIOU,

~TZ~4&L EU£ IZPÂOX, TOOTI-
.&OE , A ÂDTM . ZOULT

CURES THE WORST PAIN$ in from one to
twenty minutes. NOT ONE HOUE after reading
this advertisement noed any one SUFFER WITH
PAIN.

INTIERNALLY.
From 30 to 60 drops iu half a tumbler o! water

will, lu a few moments, cure Crampe, Spases Sour
Stomnach, Nauses, Vomiting, Heartburn, Nervouaneas,
Sleeplessness, Slok Headache, Dlarrhoea, Dysentiery,
ChoIera Morbus, Colic, Flatulency and aIR Internai
Pains.

MALARIA
Chilis and Foyer, Feyer and Ague

Conquered.
There la not s remedial agent lu the wcrld that

will cure fever sud ague and all other malarloxie,
billous, and other fevers. aided by RADWAY'S ]PILLS,
no qulckiy as RADWAY'S READY RELIEF.

Frice 25 cents per bottUe. Sold by drultgÎoss

Dr. RADWAY'S

Sarsaparillian Resolvent
A sPEcivIC FOR SCIIOPULA

Builde Up the brokeu-down constitution, purifie, the
blood, restoring health and vigor. Sold by druggists
$1 a bottle.

Dr. RADWAY'S PILLS'
For DYSPEPIIIA and for the ours Of a&l the disorders
o! the Stomach, Lîver, Bowlele, Constipation, Bilioub.
neus, Headache, ete. Puce 3U cents.

DR. RADWAY & CO.,- MONTRIEAI,.

U

Readily Digestible Albumen.

ASK YOUR CROCER FOR
The Celel»ated

CHOCOL'AT
.Annual Sales Exceed 33 MILLION Lbs.

For Saples sent Pro write to C. ALFFRED CHOUILLOU, NMRAL

L-

igi

Btirdock

ýDjB LOO

1

l
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Mibscellaneous.

R >iIràA I E]1 'I

Eqisal in purity ta the purest, and Best Value i n thst. Thirty year eexperienco Now better thaor. One trial willsecure yaur continued patrona
RETAILED EVERYWHERE

Compound Oxygen
is frail humanity's friend.

It expands
the lungs and gives greater power.

It nourishes
every part tiough the blod.

It Revitalizes
every nerve and gives bealth.
The whole"need no physician-the sick
and the weak shauid read our book of
prof-sent froc for the asking.

CHURCH PIPE ORG&NS.
We have addod ta aur Piano business the manufac-« ure of the above instruments, which department wiiibo under tho supervision of an expert frami London,England.
We offer special advantages in the quality of aurOrgans, and in financial arrangements.
Carreçpandence salicited.

PiEanuos-
lu addition ta aur regular stock, we are showing

A NUMBER 0F NEW SPECIAL STYLES,
VERV ATTRACTIVE.

CALL AND SEE THEM.

R.S. WNILLIAMS & SON,
143 YONGE IWrUIET,

TOIRONTO, - - ONT .4 IO.

SPEGIAL NOTICE.
Ilaving secured the exclusive riezht

MERETINGS 0F PRESBYTERy.

LoNaOr.-In First Prosbytorian Church,Landau, on gth May, at i p. m.
HURON.-At Hensalan pth May, at 10.30
M.
WHITB'.-I- St. A ndrew's Church, Whitby,

at 10.3o a. m.
CHATHAM.-In St. Androw's Schaal Room,

Chatham, an rath April at roa. m.
OTTAWA.-In St. PaulsChurch, Ottawa, an

2nd May, at ioa. m.

R OBERT HOME,
MERCHANT TAIOi,

415 VONGE STREET, CORNER 0F
McGILL STRiEET,

LIGIITIALL & MACDONALD
- Barristers,

SOIICITORS & ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.
Chambers: No. 1, 3rd Flat, City and Dis

trict Savinga' Bank B uilding,
108 ST. JAMES~ STREIET, MONTRLEA L

TECLEPHoNE Na. 382.

W. D. Lighthali, MA., B.C.L.

De Lery Macdonald, LL.B.

The Sanitarium Hotel,
BAN FF HOT SPRINGbp

ALBERTA.

DETACHEO HOSPITAL FOR INVAI.IDS
BATH HOUSES IN CONNECTION.

Rates Moderate

J. HASTIE, Proprietor.
R. G BRETT, M.D.. ifedical Direotor

DEBENTU RES.
13IGIREST PRXICu PrAM p10E

MRUNICI]PAL, QOVERNXENT
& RÂILROAD BONDS.

IL ,'uj.a 4ce*.Mail BIdg 20routt

TRE TRUS~TS CORPORATION 0F
ON{TARIO.

SAFE DEPOSIT VAUJLTS,
BANK OF COMMERCE BUILDING.

TORONTO, .ONT.

Capital Autherlzed $ 10,000.
Capital Subscrlbed 600,000

Preident, lion. J. C. Aikins, PC.; Vice-Preqidents,Iltt. Sir R. J. Cartwright, HoU. S. C. Wood; Manager,A . K. Plummrer.
T'his Comnpanty is acct.pted hy the Iýligh Court ofJustice under sasnctiotoftheooî,tarîuo Gverruynent,ant isny he aîtpoirted to andis6.rec. ail nnnei'or TRUSTS, oadi stas (SUARDIANICMITEREe,(EIVFR, ASSIGNEE etc. N.OMirEThe enaloyrnent ofttie Corporation as EXRCUTOR,saroul tru wiii or transter trom retiring executor,Tvuotee. under ally tormn, ADMINISTRArOR lu caseot liat"ntary, or w i h wili annexed, wilii e foiud aSpr,;,npt,. cnomicai sud satisfactory course, reiitvingiý t, ;,dui from re9ofusibie and ardinous dutieo, asweli as ttc necessity or fluding seerlity. Appiingtihe corporation aiso I)reventauygive rs asnIinto the tanoi ofut traagrs. eTrspasgSoilicitors piaeing Estates or otter business with theCorporation are coitiiued triteproftsoiumjal rare utthe saine. Depoit Bttes Su rent. Valîtait)ies utailkintie, parcecs, ets'., reveived for sats cu.acody at asmnailicharge. Ilspcctiuaa anvited.

UPPEB CANADA tOLLEGEI
for Canada, to use al the valuab..e FOUNDED 1829.
patents of Mr. Frank Roosevelt, of Spring Term Begins MVonday,New York, and the Farrand & Votey pl10Co., of Detroit, we are prepared toApi10

build Large staff of masters. A full clas>ical, amodern or science and a commercial course
taught.pe rFta praspectus, giving f1uinformation applyC u h i e Ogans tTH*1E PRINCIPAL.

on the Tubular IPneumatic and B e H appy.Electric iPneumnatjc Systenis, su- -perior to anything heretofore buit NI TEBODin Canada. Intendîng purchasers ENRICHV THE LOOD ,should write us for particulars as to IMPROVE THE APPETITEconstruction, and ternis for pay- CLEAR THE COMPLEXION,ment. Old organs recoustructed,' BANISH 810K HEADACHE.and fitted with our patented im- Rprovements.TR

BELL ORGAN & PIANO Co,, (Ltd.) 1 Columiban Heati Tablets,9 1
GIIJLIPII. ONT.

ADRES-20 UNIVERSITY 8TREtT, MONTREAI.

ASILE &SON.
MEMORIALS AND
LEADED GLASS

COMMUNION PLATt-ALMAS OiSMEg&-fT&

The Most Wonderfuil Health
tRestorer Known.

TÂKE NO SUBSTITUTIE.
0f Druggists or sent direct. Price 25

and 50 cents a box.

Columnbian Medicine iîg, Co,
88 Church St., Toronto.

MEOORS

THE CARSWELL COMPANY, L'O
PUBLISHERS, :::PRINTERS,

BOOKBINDERS.

ALL WHO MAKE OR TAKE

PROMISSORY NOTES

-Oit-

BILLS 0F EXCHANGE
Should get the Latest Book. Sent Froc

ai- recoipt of Prico.

IN CLOTH, 85. HALl CALF, $5 50.

MACLAREN'S (J.J., QC.)

Bis of Exchanige Act, 1890
AND AMENDMENTS,

WITH EXTENSIVE NOTES AND FoRtMS.

ADOS EBS

THE CARSWELL COMPANY, L't'd
TORONTO, ONT.

REMOVAL 0F OFFICES§
The Offices'of the Presbyterian Church

in Canada are removed from 170 YONGE
STREET to

THE CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING,
8 Riehmond Street East,

Rooms 62-65 by Elevator.

Rereward Spencer & Co.,
India and Ceylon

TEA MERCHANTS
63% EING ST WEST

TELLEPHONE 1807

-0-

A GEMN 9C1E 0

453% Vonge Street.
489 Parliamnen Street
278 Callege Street.

1462 Quoen Street West.

LDA5.---------, *g,

I 
I 

-.

nens

MOIRVYN HOUSE,
i5o JARVIS ST., TORONTO.%

YOUNG LADIES' SCHOOL,
For Resident and Day Pupils.

'I@@MUSLA'V,. -.- Principal.
(Succoisorgo M*isHai.-é*.)

A thorough English Course arranged wlthreforonce ta UNIVERSITY MATRICULA
TION.i

Special advantages are given ini l!usieiAt, Vrc.ch ,Germam and eloc-utgi..Bcmi4ent French 'lenche.I. ~ YOUNG,
THE LEADINO UNDERTAKERII

847 Yonge Street
TELEPHONE 679.

R. JOLLIPPE. W. H.L TOVEMLL.
(Late Of JOLLIFFE & 00.)

JOLLIFFE & TOVELL,
UNDERTÂKERS.

751 Queen St. West, Toronto.
Telephone 1320. Open at Nlght.

ELIAS ROGERS & O'y

G. T. MaCDOUGALL,1 COAL.-

COAL AND WOOD$
Al Odor aPromptly Attended to

251 Qee. nt. Eaut, sear wherb..srier

Brinkerliof Rectal Treatifent
Offers a specdy, sure and paiuloss cure of

Piles, Fistula, Fissure, Rectal lilcer,Polypus, Pruritus, snd Chroule5iarrhoea, Constipation, b»y..pepsia, etc., Witiaout the
use of kalfe. Ecra.

Ruse or Cautery.

Na Ancsthetics. No dotentian fram busi-ness aiter treatmeut. Symptams:..Pratruion,
burning, bleediug sud pain at timeo ofsauJafter. passage; sarceis in lawer Portions ofback ; mucus, mnattcr or bloady dischargeirequent urinatian:, itchiug and Maisturé aboustthc anus; constipation, faliowcd, as diseaseporesses, by diarrhea ; gradual decliuc and intime general prostration. Sn c Sm6o page pamphlet, illustrat d nDsae frthe R ectum , etc. e , a i c s s c

W. L. SMITH, M.D.,
RECTAL S5PECIALST,

FFICES- 45 o CHURCH ST., TORONTO

-YOU CANT FOOL CLEAR.AG N Sheaded agents,* sud good hauses
AGENT don'twant ta dcceive. Goodagents krîow a gaod thiug whonthey sec it. For a buperb Premium cataloguecoutaining fine thinga at cut prîces, bargainlots at bargain pricos, fine chances to canvas,any kind of territory at terms bound to a )elto money maker%, address. W. H. JOHNkoNBox 9r9 ,post Office, Moutroal, Canada. Moen

tion thîs papcr.

FRY'S
PURE CONCENTRATED COCQA

la exeellent, Its flavor Solubil-
ity and wllolesomeness, leave
nothing to be desired.

ALFRED 0RESPI, MD.

LOWBBT ÉRATJES

GRO, HARCOURT &SON,
It is early to talk of Spriug but

yet already we are receiving some
lines of imported Tweeds of medium
weights suitable for immediate wear.
Those in need of a mnedium weight
Overcoat Or Suit cail on us and
you will be satisfied in every par.
ticular.

MERCHANT TAILORS,

57 KING STREET WEST, 'T0R0NT0.

STAINED
GLASS.

We have special
artiats, late cf Lond.
an aud New York,
onigaged upon de-
sligna for

CHU RCHES,
HALiS,

PRIVATE HOUSES
ellEtc.,latc,,zEts.
EtbZNshd 1842ZO.

A.RASAY&jSON,

Glass Painters and Stainers, Mntreal.

DUNN'S
BA KINO
POWDER
THECOOI(SBESTFRIEND,

1

TORONTO COLLEGE 0F MUSIC
Medals, Certif icates and

Diplomas awarded.
CHORAL CLASS AND RUDIMFN4'S

0F MUSIC FREE.

WEST END BRANOH -

Corner SPadina Avenue and 00100fl ego

Calendar Sont ufton Applicationt 1

FP H.L TORRINGTON.,

,BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDEY
Mont favorabi y k nown foro
Tho VANDUZEN £&TIETOO.CIUO)voL'of

* MENEELY & 0OMF.AWEST TROY, N. YP
For Churclxes, Sebools, et Ic., 6100
aud Peals. For mort- thanihaIfaccntury
nated for superiority over al 0 h5

NO DUTY ON CHURCH BELLS

CLINTON H. MENEELY BELL F0UIDIVY
TROY, N.Y.,

MANUFACTURE a SUPERIORtGRAàDt OF

ChuPeh, Chimne and SehoOl 130l"'

THE LARGEST EST'BISH MENT MANUFA1D

O~ROELLS~
MeSiIANYE BELL F0 UNDRY. UtAao BK. L' io

Chase'siquid,
MENUS EVERYTIN. THAT GLUE WILL MENU

AILWAYS READY WITHOUT HEATING
Soid by flruggi.sStatîonen, Hardware Dae'sampie by masil .Ir 10 cents.

unLOIà IccMNTEL

IMAiDi-ir n.,ýnA irgal.

1 - Mtecellancou,

WOOD

Scott's
Enzulsjon
0f Cod-liver Oil and Iypophosphites
is both a food and a remed .It is
useful as a fat producer an ath
same time gives vital force to the
body. It is beneficial in

CONSUM PTION
because it m ak es fat and gives strength.

It is beneficial for
SICKLY CHILDREN

because they can assimilate it when
they canriot ordinary f ood.

It is beneficial for

COUGHS AND COLOS
because it heals the irritation of the
throat and builds up the body and
overcomes the difficulty.

"CAIJTOM.'l-eware of isnbstitutWB.Genuine reare<î iy Scott & Bowne,Believl ad by ail druggiots.
,50-. and $1.00.


